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FINE ART AT THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXIIIITION.

13Y THE EDITOR.

ClIA'MPLAIN I)IStJOVÉRING LAKE ONTARIO.

UR National Exhibition is
developing more and

0 more into a great educa-
tional institution. lIt is
adopting the highest
inethods of the new edu-
cation in teaching by con-
crete exaruple. lIt pre-
sents the achievements of
art, industry, manufac-
ture in such an attrac-
tive form that one rnay

learn more by a fexv hours' study of
its exhibits than by weeks of reading.
Tit recog nizes flot only the industria-l
and niaterial side of our nature, but its
higher and oesthetic faculties. Its art
exhibits, since they have had ampler
space iii a building of their owvn, have
so developed that large additions to its
space were necessary. lIn vindication

VOL. LX11. No. 2.

-chas. W. Jofirys,.V.

of this new development, if any vin-
dication were needed, wve quote tbp
following paragraphis on the educa-
tional value of art fromn Thîý Art
Interchange:

There are rnany whoi say, " We know
nothing about art." This implies that they
know littie about Jife, that is, in its rounded
sense. Then let us advise such to use the
eyes that God lias cyiveii tijein, to look about
thein, to look at the first niother and child
they ineet on the daily round, aud. then at a
phiotographi of the Dresden Madonn.i, and
see how art interprets that first wonlian 's
face upturncd in the ecstasy of prayer, and
then at the face of the Madonna of the
"Assunip)tioni," and se how Titian inter-

prets the relation of inan to, God.
?vauy of us, born in cities, learn to love

"beautiful nature thiroughfl beautiful I)ictures,
and to understand, the "beauty of the human
forin only throughi the artist's loving ap-
preciation of it. Do not consider it too
curiously, or trouble yourself with the cuits,
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and isms of art, but use your comimon sense
and assumne bravely your respunsibility in
the miatter. If you find in the Drcsden
Madonna something, more than more paint,
accept art as an inteIrpreter of true religion.
The fault is in ourselves if uve are flot re-
ceivinc, the consolation and inspiration of
art. 1 would advise cvery onîe to live con-
sLantly in the light of somie Yreýat niaster-
piece, let it be but a small photograph of the
Dresden Madonna or the "'Assumiption,"
and try its cifeot upon his life. You wvil1
find iii this comipanionship something grcater
tlian you have yet imagined.

The last year's exhibit at the
Toronto Pair, in variety of interest,
lias surpassed tlîe record of any pre-
vious one. Thle energy and enterprise
of its manage ment have gone far afield
and broughit home rich spoil. Know-
ing the almost priceless value of some
of these pictures, and the imipossibility
of replacing- themn if injured, it is
strong proof of the symipathy with.

tlîis greýat art ilovenient of the owvners
of tliese picttîrcs to gcncrotusly send
tleic across the sea fromi tlheir private
gý,alleries, to aid this ighYler educaztion
of the people. The good-Nvill of H-is
Graciotis ïMajesty Kingr E dward VII.
wvas specially s1îoNvxîii i allowingI M\r.
Edwin Abbev' s great coronation pic-
ture to be exhibited in Canada. Thai
of the French Governiment %vas hîso
signally showiî by lending five ean-
vases by? distinguishied artists. The
Corporation of the City of London
and the South Kensington MN'useuni
also permnitteci sonme of tlîeir iiîost
precious treasures to cross the sea.

Fewv Canadians bave ever hiad the
opportunity to see, except in the great
galleries abroad,, sucli masterpieces as
tiiose of Sir' Lawrence Alma-Tadenia,
R.A.; Sir Johin Gilbert, R.A.; Felix
Plîillipoteaux, Sir Johin Millais, R.A.,
and Benjamin Constant. The twvo
latter are represented by canvases
gciie.-ously loanied by the Righit Hon-
ora.--e Lord Strathicona and Mount
Royal. Lord Strathecona is one of tlîe
miost generous patrons of *art in Can-
ada. He purchased for bis art gallery
at Montreai sonie of the most costly
paintings ever brought to this coun-
try. For Jules Breton's exquisite
picture " The First Comîmunion "was
paid the sumn of forty-two, thousand«
dollars, the Iargest sum. ever paid for
any picture in Canada.

The Honorable W. Mortimer Clark,
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
Johin Payne, Esq., and R. L<. Patter-
son, Esq., and other patrons of art
also enriched our Canadian exhibition
by boans of some of the chefs d-'oeuvre
of their galleries. These include. as
well as the wvork of distinguished
foreign artists, many canvases by our
oxvn Canadian painters. Many of
these pictures, hiowever, are copy-
r ight and cannot be presented in this
article. Throughi the kind permission
of Dr. Orr, the manager of the Ex-
position and of tlue Canadian Art
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Societyv, wcv are enabled to present a
selection of the admirable Canadian
pictures of tliat exhibit. To the per-
soiel of thçse artists we hiave
referreci iii previous papers, and,
therefore, omit further referenice in
tliis article.

ODur Catiadian Rockies furilisl a
field of inexhaustible fertility for our
Canadian airtists. \Xe caîl to mind
wvithi lleasure an episocle iii our own
experience. It occurreci soie vears
ago, before there wvas a house buit at
Glacicr, that niow famous tourists'
resort. WTe stopped off the train to
sec thie rirrantic glacier, larger than

An carly breakfast of coffee, liot
rolis, balcon, e(luipped us for a day of
cliinbing amonig the inouttains. \'e
assiste(l Mr. Forbes iii the p)rodulction
of biis majestic picture of Syndicate
Peak-that is, wve carried bis palette
anid brushies while lie carried a camp
chiair aiid casel up a niountain trail.
Finding that we could bc of no furtlber
assistance, we started out to explore
on our own account. " You liad bet-
ter takze this pistol," said Mr. Forbes,
lianding us a revolver,' I saw somle
bear's tracks about here vc-stecdav."
So we thrust thc weapon iinto lotir
pockct, but as wvc climbcd over the

J

ON ALIIIO-,,'S RUGGED SHIORE.

any in Switzerland, and wvere glad to
accept the kindly proffered hospitality
of Mr. J. C. Forbes and a company
of Canadian artists who wvere camping
in the wvoods. Their sleeping tent wvas
pitched on a mouintain siope com-
mnanding a majestic view of the valley
spread out far below. A fire of linge
logs blazed brighitly before the camp,
sending its myriad sparks to the sky

E andl strongly illumining the tali pines
and spruces that stood in shadowvy
groups around. The evening passed

nsortg and story and art reminis-
cenices. Our sleep upon the fragrant
spruce bouglhs wvas very refreshing.

rugged rocks we vvere af raid the
plagueything would go off aIl the time.

At last wve reached an impasse, a
steep cliff flanked the glacier. This
wve essayed to climb, but lhaving
reaclied what semed to be the top, we
found another higlier and inaccessible
cliff towvering behiind. We therefore
liad to retrace our steps; but this wvas
barder than the ascent. So steep and
ruggecl was the pass that wve liad to
kcick off our boots, send them rattling
down the cliff and crawl down on our
stocking feet, and ail the wvhile that
dIreadful pistol kept knockiing agaiùnst
Our legs.

Cuttin
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-A. M. Flciig.

]But it wvas not so easy to finci our
point of departure. By dint of firing
off the pistol and listening for Mr.
Forbes' cheery shout, wve made our
way back, to find tliat the picture liad
miade very satisfactory progress dur-
ing our absence. As a souvenir of
the occasion Mr. Forbes afterwards
sent us a reduced copy of bis great
painting. Tl2e Rockies have been tue
favorite sketcbing ground of mariy
of our Canadian artists. Mr. Bell-
Smith and Mr. Mattbiews and others
have fotrnd there the inspiration for
some of thieir noblest canvases. Mr.
BeIl-Smith bias been, in some respects,
a pathfinder, having visited places
theretofore deemed inaccessible for art
purposes. How magical the skill
that can bring to our galleries and
drawing-rooms the mnighit and rnajesty
and ]oneliness of the very heart of the
m-ountains-their long siopes of brighit
verdure deepening into the dark green
of the serried ranks of pine climbing
upward hand in hand, and far above
tbe inaccessible brigbitness of the
snow-clad peak gleamiiig likce a topaz

in the sun's last kiss, thien paling to
tender pink and aslien. gray and
spectral wvhite. The wild canyon of
the Fraser, with its swvir1ing tides and
mountain grandeur and mnountain
gloom, is the subject of one of Mr.
Bell-Smnith's pictures bere shown. To
the left is seen an Indian salmon
fisher catching bis finny prey, wvhich
hie dries upon the rude scaffold onte
shore..

We once sawv a sublime effect at
the rnouth of this canyon at Yale,
1.0. It ivas a cloudy day iii late
October. So saturated wvas the air
withi moisture that the wbole moun-
tain side seemed blue as indigo under
the lowering sky. The scattered
poplars, turned to brigbtest yellow,
flared likce a flamne amid the surround-
ing spruces, producing the most
extraordinary contrast. Seen in a pic-
ture it would have seemed impossible,
yet as truth is often stranger than
fiction,'so, fact is often more strikcing
tlian conventional painting.

Mr. Mattbews' splendid picture of
Our Camp on the Pipestone" is
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another revelation of miountain gran-
deur that appeals to our sense of the
sublime. It is only by studying the
perspective of this painting, following
the streani up to its source, noting the
successive bands of forest trees
diminishing in size tili wvitli the dwarf
cypress the timber limit is reached,
and the bare rock stretches up and up
to the keen and difficult air of the
mountain top that wve realize the
might and majesty of these great
mountains of God.

No one lias ever so interpreted
God's message of the mountains as lias
Turner in bis " Modem Painters :"

Ïf Let the reader imagine first, the appearance
ofthe niost varied plain of sonie richly culti-

vated country ; let hini imagine it dark withi
* graceful ivoods, and soft withi deepest pas-

tures ; let Min fil thie space of it, to the
utmiost horizon, with innumierable and
changeful incidents of scenery and life;
leading picasant streanîlets through. its
iiieadotvs, strewing clusters of cottages
beside tlieir banks, tracing sweet. footpaths

--G. Clinvignaud.

througlh its avenues, and animiatiing its fields
witli happy flocks, and sloivandering spots
of cattie ; and whien lie lias wearied hiimisolf
wvit1î endless iî-nagining, and ef t nu0 space
witliout soie luvelincss of its own, let hinx
coîîceive all this great plain, ivitli its infinite
treasures of natural beauty, and happy huinan
life, gatliered up in God's hand% froin one
edge of the horizon to the other, like a woven
garmient, and shaken into deep falling folds,
as the robes droop froi a kiîîg's shouiders ;
ail its briglit rivers leapiîîg into cataracts
along the lîollows of its fail, and ail its
forests rearing thieinselves aslanît against its
sbopes, as a rider rears Iiniiseif back wvhen
his horse plunges, and ail its villages nestliîîg
theniselves into the newv windings of its
glens, and ail its pastures thrown into steep
waves of green sward, dashed with, dew
along the edges of their folds, and sweepingr
down into endàless sbopeOs, witlh a Cloud liere
and thiere lying quietly, hialf on the grass,
haîf ini the air,-and lie ivill have as yet, in
ail this lifted world, only the foundation of
one of the great Alps.

And wliatever is bovely in the lowland
scenery becomies bovelier in this change ; the
trees wvhiclh grow hieavily and stifly froi the
level line of plain, assume stritng(,e curves of
st.rengthi and grace as tlîey bend theinselves
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against the nountain, side, ; they breathe
more freely and toss their branches more
carelessly as each climibs higlier, looking to
the clear ligflt above the topmost leaves of
its brother tree; the flowers whiehi on the
arable plains fali before the plough, now find
out for thernselves unapproachable places,
where year by year they gather into happier
fellowship and fear ne evil ; and the streamis
which in tlîe level land crept in dark eddies
by unwholesonîe banks, now mnove in showers
of silver, and are clothed with rainbows, and
bring health and life wvlerever the glance of
their '«aves eau reacli....

The three great functions cf nieuntains,-
those cf giving motion and change to '«ater,
air, and earth, are indispensable to human
existence ; they are operatiens te be re-
grarded with as full a depth cf gratitude as
the lawvs '«hicli bid the tree bear fruit, er the
seed nîultiply itself in the earth. And thus
those desolate and threatening ranges cf
dark nieuntain, îvhichl in nearly aIl ages cf

the world moen have looked upon wvitli aver-
sion, or -w'ith terror, and shrunc back fromn
as if thoy i%'ere lauwfd hy ýpoipettual imges
of death, lire in reai 'ty sources of life and
happincss far fuller and more bemieficent
than ail the briglit fruitfulness of the plain.
The vafloys offly feed-; the montilins fecd,
muid guard, and strengthien us. \Ve take our
idea of fearleps;ness and sublimity alternately
froin. the inountains and the seal ; but %«e
associate theiti unjustly. The sea-ivave, wvith
ail its honeficence, is yet devouring and ter-
rible ; but the sulent wave of the bluo miouni-
tain is lifted towards heaven in a stillncss of
perpetual Inercy ; andl< the orle sur'ge, Un-
fathomnable ini its darkness, the other
unshaken iii its faithfulness, for ever bear
the seal of tlîeir appointed synîbolismn

" Thy rirJ1teoitsties.q is like the grent moun-
tains ;

'Thy jmulgmcnls are a great dep."

mounitains are to the rest of the earth what
violent nîuscular action is to the body of
mnan. The muscles and tendons ùf its
anatomy are, iii the mnountain, brought out
witli force and convulsive energy, full of
expression, passion, and strength ; the plains
and the lower huIs are the repose and the
effortless motion of the frame, '«heu its
muscles lie dormant mnd concealed beneath
the hunes of its beauty,-yet ruling those
lines in their every undulatioii. This then
is the first grand principle of the trutli of the
earth. The spirit of tlîe hills is action, that
of the low]ands repose ; and between these
there is to be found every variety of motion
and of rest, fromn tlie inactive plain, sleeping
like the firmamnent, with cities for stars, to,
the fiery peaks, whichi Nvith lîeaving bosois,
and exultiug limnbs, '«itl the clouids drifting
like hair from their bright foreheads, lift uj>
their Titan heads to Heaven, saying, "I 1 ive
for ever."

Mr. Verner lias ruade specially his
own the presentation of the fast van-
ishirmg bison of our western prairies.
Where once they roanied in rugyged
nîajesty by tens of thousands, shaking
the earth beneath their tread, the
sleek domestie cattie draNv the plouih
or fill the byre. There is an infinite
pathos in the figure of this alnîost last
survivor of his race in Mr. Verner's
painting.

Next to the mouritains the sea-shore
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nien(I0us minmntuni of the waves
dlashiec into sp)ray agrainst the inlpregr-
nable barriers of the cli ifs appeals to
the mlill(. The%- g-ive a revelation of'2almost irresistible power and te
Ioneliness that makes one feel the
insig)-ificance of mvan, recalling the
lines of Byroni:

Manx marks the earth with ruin-his control
Stops wi4h the shore ;-upon the watery plain
The wrecks are ail thy deed, nor doth reniain
A shadow of mnan's ravage, save bis own,
WThen, for a moment, like a dlrop of rain,
He sinks into thy depths wvith bubbling groan,
Without a grave, unknell'd, uuucofin'd, and un-

known.

* The sea pieces by Mr. Cutts and
Mfr. Fleming grandlly irterpret the
ighat and maj esty of the sea.

Yet there is an exultation in niastering
this storrny element, in feeling one's
yachit leap beneath one like a spiritcd
steed, to mount the wvaves and scud

* before the risiing breeze. It suggests
Byvron again:

REASVMe.
-F. S. Challeixer, R1. C. A.

For I wvas as it wvere a chilci of thee,
Andl( trusted te thy billowvs far and uxear'
And laidl my hand upon thy niane-as 1 <le

lucre.

Mr. Gagcni's spirited picture of fish-
ing boats upon thc Grand Banks
brings vividly before uls the isolation
aiiJ lonecliness of this watery wvaste,
.éboundless, endless and sublime."
One may sal for days and xiot sec a

snesal. Mleni thle fizhing, boats
couic within hail they are cager to
excliangce the latest news of fisingio
sehools or of hiome life. These ad-
veiuturous craft fare far to sca, liun-
(treds of miles, buffeted with the fierce
g«ales of the North Atlantic, and win
their harvest uinder niost arduous
conditions. It seenis tcnipting provi-
dence for the fishing dories, like that
showvn iii the foregrouncI of the
picture, to venture far f rom this
schooner, often amid niist andi ramn
and stormn. In the patient toil of fish-
ing for- cod they are somietimes scat-
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tered by stormn or lost in the fog, and
are neyer fotind again.

Iii striking, contrast to the miotn-
tains and the sea is the sylvan beauty
of the placid mere or mieadows, . the
tlnl)rageoils trees wvith their stunlit
masses of foliage and briglit skies and

iie.ec & ylud, a hw in Mr.
Chiavignaud's fine painting. We
need flot go0 to foreigyn lands iii search
of the pieturesque. At our very doors
God spreacls his beauties of thie coin--
mionplace. So Mr. Ruskin thuis
describes the glory of the sky that
overarches our lives every day:

It is a strangre thiing lîow little iii general
people knlow about the sky. Tiiere is not a
moment cf any day of our lives, wlien nature
is not producing scene after sceiie, picture
after picture, glory after glory, aîîd working
stili upon sucb exquisite and constant prin-
ciples of the niost perfect beauty, thiat it is
quite certain it is ail done for us, and in-
tended for our perpetual pleasure. And
every man, wherever piaced, however far
from, other sources of interest or of bea.îty,
hias this doing for Iiii constantly.

The noblest scenles of the earth can ho
seen and known but by few; it is not in-
tendod that man should lire al1vays in thd
midat of them, hoe injures theni by lis pros-
ence, hoe ceases to feel thora if lie f always
ivitlh theni ; Lut the sky is for al; oilît as
it is, it is not, Iltoo bright, nor good, for
huinan nature's dazily food ;" it is fltted in
ail its fuitioins for the perpetual comfort
and exalting of the heart, for the soothing
it and purifying it froin its dross and dust.
Seilnetimes gentie, somietimies capricious,
sonetimies awvful, nevor -he saine for two
nmomnents together; alnmot, humnan in its
passions, ahntost spiritual in it.s tenderness,
alinost divine in its infinity, its appeal to
what is iiniortal in us is as; distinct as its
iiistry of chastisînent, or of blessing to

what is iinortail is essential.
And yet we nevor attend to it, we nover

Iliakie it a subject of tlîoughit, but as it liasto
do ivitlî our animual sensations; ive look up>on
ail by whicli it speaiks to us more clerly
than the brutes, upon ail wlîich. bears witness
to the intention of the Supronie, that, we are
to receive more frora the coveriing vanit than
the liglit. and the dew which wo share -%vitx
the weed and the -%ormonl 01y as a succession
of incanimiless and, ionotonous accident, too
roinumon and too vain to ho worthy of a mo-

zzine and Review.

ment of watelmfuiness or a gylance of admira-
tion.

If iii our mnomnts of utter idleness and
insipidiLy, we turn tii the sky as a Last
resource, whiehi of its lieiioienas do wru
speak of? Onie will say it lias been 'wet,
another it lias been ivindy, and another it
lias Weil wvaiui. Yvlio, alluolg the whlîoe
elîatteringz crowd, can tell nie of the fornlis
anîd the precipices of the chiain of taIl white
inountainis tliat girded the horizon at noon
yesterday ? WXho saw the narrow sunhbeaiiî
tliat caine out at the south alnd Sinlote uponi
tlieir suiiniiits until they nielted and iiould-
ered away in a dust of bine raimi'? %Vho saîrv
the danice of the dead clouds when the sun-
liglît left themin last night, and the west îvind
blew themu bofore it like witliered leaves?

;xil lias passed, unregrettedî as unscen ; or
if tue apathy ho ever shaken off, even for an
instant, it is only by ivhat is gross, or wliat
is extraordinary ; and yot it is iîot in. the
broad -id foerce nmvuîifestations of the oie-
mental energies, not, in the clash of the hiail,
iior the drift of the whirlwind, tlîat the
highlest cliaracters of the sublime are de-
veloped. God is not in the eartiuake, nor
in the firo, but in the sti]l small voice.

It seenis to me that in the midst of the
niaterial nearness of the heavens God umeans
us to, acknowledge His immiediate presence
as visiting, judgiug, and blessing us. IlThe
earth shook, the heavens also, dropped, at
the presence of God."lI "He doth set hlis
bow iii the cloud," and thus ronews, in tîme
sound of every drooping, sîvathe of ramn, lis
promises of everiasting love. "In them
liath lie set a tabernac for the sun ;" whlose
buriig bail, wiîich without the firmnament,
ivouild be seen as an intoierable and scorcli-
ing circle, in tlie blackness of vacuity, is by
tlîat firmament surroundcd %vith gôrgeotns
service, and tempered by mediatorial minis-
tries; by3 the firnmamnent of clouds the golden
pavemlemit is spread for ]lis chariot îvheels at
morning ; b)y the. firmament of clouds the
temple is built for lus presence to 1111 with
liglit at noon ; by the firmainent of clouds
the purple veil is closed at evening round the
sanctuary of his rest ; hy the mists of the
firmxamnent lus implacable light is divided,
and its separated fierceness appeased into the
soft bIne that fuis the depth of distanîce with
its bloomn, aù'd thie flush with w.hich the
mnountaimîs hurn as-they drink, tlie overflow-
iiîg of the dayspring-.

And in tîjis tabeminacling of the unendura-
ble suni with mon, through the shiadows of
the firmament, God wouid scin to set forth
the stooping of His own mnajesty to îîîn
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- upo-n the thwone of the firmament. As the
* Creator of ail the worlds, and the JInhabiter

of eternity, we cannot behold IIimi; but as
the Judge of the earth and the Preserver of
nien, those heavens are indced his dwelling-
place. " Swear not, neither by heaven ; for
it is God's throne: nor by the earth, for it
is his footstool." And ail those passmngs to
and fro of fi'uitful shower and gratef ul shade,
and ail those visions of silver palaces buit
about the horizon, anid voices of xnoanizig
wvinds andi thrzatening thunders, and glories
of co]ored robe and dloven ray, are but to
ý(Ieepien ini our hecarts the acceptance and dis-
tinctiiess, and dearness of the simple words,

Our Father which art in lica>,veni."

To return to our Canadian paint-
ings. Mrs. F. McGillivrav Knowv1es'
"Mi'oonrise" picture is in a pensive

mood. The scraggy pines have an
individual character of their own, and
the mysterious flooding of the sky
wvith sivery lighit recails the rnyth of
Diana and Endymion.

M~\r. Knowles' strongly painted pic-
ture, "After the Rain," which we
regret we cannot here present, lias
almost a weird effect. The lumbering
wagon. the floocd road haif seen in
tChe>dini liglit of fading day, and the
siln's last kiss upon the rain-wet land-
scape are profoundly inîpressive.
This picture niav be seen in the art
goallery of the Simpson Comîpany,
Toronto.

.After ail, it is the hunian interest
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thiat appeals to the widest range of ffic-
titre loyers. The fine Unes of Words-
'vor-th at Tintern Abbey express the
loftier and lonelier moocis of the soul:

The souncling cataracts
Haunteci me like a passion: the tali rock,
The mountain, andi the deep anci gloomny wvood,
Thieir colora anîd their formis, wvere thien to mce
An appetite ; a feeling andi a love,

I have learnedl
To look on nature, noV as in the hiour
Of thoughtless youth ; ')ut hearing oftentinmes
The stili, saci music of hunîanity,
Nor luiral nor grating, thougli of ample pover
To chasten anci subdue. And I have feit
A presence that disturbs me wvith the joy
0f elevateci thouglits ; a sense sublime
0f somiething far more deeply interfuscdl,
Whose dwclling is the 1lit of sctting sunls,
Amui the round ocean anidthe living air,
And tho blue sky, anci iii thc mmnd of mnan:-
A motion and a spi rit, that inîpeis
Ail thinking things, ail objecta of ail thouglit.,
And rola Vhirouglh ail things. Therefore arn I

stili
A lover of the mcadows and the woods
AInd i ountains ; aucd of ail that we behiolci
Froni this green carth ; of ail the mighty world.
0f eye and car, both what they hiaîf crcate
And i ~at. perceive ; well picaseci Vo recognize
In nature and the language of the sense
The anchor of mny piircat Vioughts, the nuyse,
The guide, theguardian of umy hecart, amui soui
0f ail miy moral bcing.

Nature ne-,,er dici betray
The hecart thiat ioved lier; 'Vis lier piiec
Througli ail the years of ths our life, Vo lead
From joy to joy: for she can so informn
The minci that is -%viVhin us, so imprcss
With quietness andi beauty, anci so feed
WVithi lofty thouglfits, thatneither evil tougues,
Rasli judgments, nor the aneers of sel6isl men,
Nom greetings ivleme no kindness is, nor all
The d reary intercourse of daily life,
Shalh e'er prevail agaivat us, or disturb
Our cheerful faith, that ail whicli w-e beoli
Is full of blessinc"s.

But the sweet domiestic sceiîes, tlue
pictures of miother love and 'home life,
are the better suited for humian
nature's (laily food. Mr. Cluallener
interprets the world-old themie of
miother and child, wvhich is being re-
peated a thousand tinies in the
Madonnas and Holy Babes of a
thousand Old-WVorld churches.

Fresco painting is a style wvhich,

in the increasi'1g wealth andi culture
of our land, is coming more and more
into vogue. Sonie cluarming examples,
of this are seen iii the mural decora-
tion, by Mý,r. G. A. Reid,. of the City
Hall, Toronto, the several panels illus-
trating, episocles -in the founding of
the city. Another sketch fromn his
graceful pencil is that of the Wratteau
like group in tlie lunette, illustratincgÏ
Spring. The grace of the pose and
the drapery of the figure iii the fore-
gyround are at once apparent.

The stirring- story of Canadian (lis-
covery and exploration furnishes
miany admirable motifs for mural
(lecoratioli. Onue of these MINr. jefferys
hias seized iii his splendid picture of
the discovery of Lakze Ontario bv
Chanmplain. The contrast between the
sixteenth-century picturesque costumle
of the early French explorers and the
bronze figures of the stalwvart red
nien furnish fine play for the artist's
knowledge of costume an-cl anatomiv.
The whispering pHins u1)0n the shore
and tht far-spreading lake in the sun-
light, wvithi the animation aiffl einergy
of the figures, mnake an admirable
picture.

Portraiture is onue of the miost diffi-
cuit departaients of art. If the trunk
of a tree or the contour of a crag- are
a little out of drawingý it does îuot
miake s0 very mnuch cliffereilce; but if
you get a man's xuose askew or his
eyes awvry it is a more serious iatter.
There were soine splendid examples,
of portraiture in the art exhibit, not-
ably Mr. XVyIy Grier's portraits of
Miss Wilkes and Chief justice Fal-
conbridgre, Mr. Cruickshank's portrait
of Professor Mýavor, and that by Mr.
Hillyard. We are able to, present
only the fine portrait bv Mr. Forster
of thie Rev. Dr. O. C. S. WVallace, ex-
Chancellor of Me\IMaster Universitv.
The mianv friends of that gentleman
wvi1l recognize the striking expression
of character, the dignity and repose
of this portrait.
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QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

] \V W. T. STEAI).

N Qucen. Alexandra xvc haveT&oir real Facrie Qucen,
iii. whoni everybody be-
lieves, whom evervbodlv

<W loves, and. who is neyer
so happy as wvhen she is
usingc her magyie wand to
shower blessings upon
lier p)eop)le. Shie is flot
likze the Faerie Queen of
Spenser, the great E liza-
betli, nor does she resemi-

bic the good Victoria, w-hose solid vi*r-
tues had littie of the glamor and glory
of Faervland. Qtuei Alexandra is
mîore of a Faerie Qtieen tlîan either
of lier illus-trious predecessors.
Neitiier of thei wvas beautifuil, botlî
iiîdeed wverc distinctIy plain in feature,
and iii the cliaracter of both there was
,a niasterf ul teniper, not always ami-
able in. its manifestation.

Ouceen Alexandra possesses the
great gift of personal beauty. She is
as graceful as Titania 'herself, and
slie is proof against ail the assaults
of age. Perennial youth, is the attri-
bulte of ail fainies, youth of heart comi-
bin ccl v.ithI youthful appearanice, and
bothi arc the charactenistics of our
.Ouleen. WT hen Alexandra -%vas a,
littie girl, as a Princess of the Danish

'Court, the great, poct of Faeryland,
-ans Christian Andersen, of ten

woulc take lier upon his kcnee and tell
lier the wvonderful stories whicli lave
viîtlearcd inii to the childrcn of the
%vlole w'orlcl. i\Itiniks tlîat, as tlie
littie Danishi girl sat on -the l)oet's
knee, soniething- of thîe niagic and the
iinv-terv of bis g9enius niiust bave b-en

' Wrouight into thie very being of the
chihi. and so it happened that whien

sh'grew up sue was able to become

w~hat she nowv is seen to be, the verit-
able Facnie Qucen of this land of 01(1
romance.

AIl this lias been kiiown for years
by those wvho have hiad the privilege
of access to thie Royal presence. But
it \«\'a-s înot tilI last mionth tlîat the
nation at large realized the truth.
Hitiierto Qucen Alexandra -lias
been regarded more or lcss as an orna-
niental asset of the 1:-Zmpire. Her
wll-kiîovii features, lier gracefuil
figure, wvere as .fanîiliar* as flic saints
in. the stained-,glass windows of sonie
ancient iiîister. Slie wvas as visible,
as beautiful, but as inaudible as thiey.
Her preseuice added a spîcuidor and
a beauty to the life of Eîii'rranid, but iii
the stately draina andc Royal pageaîît
hers wvas not a speakiug part. Slie
1)Iaye( 'ler silent roie wvith diguiity and
grace, bu t thiat wvas ail. Lives iîiay be
suppressed in palaces as effectively as
in cloisters, and -the cro\vni w'Iich
sheds its fierce lighit about 'the tlîroîîe
casts shiadows wvlich conceal the pet'-
soîîality of tihose whio stand nearest.
Duning- Victonia's reigu tliere wvas no
rooni for a seconid wvoniai near the
tlîrone, and even in the iie\v reign -the
King necessarily somewhat obscures
the Queeiî. But lier M\ajesty lias it
in lier to be more tlîan a iîîcre pic-
turesque :figure in the tableaut vivant
of -the Court. Shie is in heart andl w~ill
a real Facrie Queeiî, and last niontlî
she hîiad the long delayed opportunity
to express lierseif.

It came about iii this wvise. On
?voîaNoveniber 6th, the wvives of

tue unemployved in East and Southî
L.ondon, growving inmpatient at the
longr delay ii %giving any practical
cffcct to the ex.,pectationis lîeld ont by
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the Governmient whien they introduced
thieir bill for dealing, w~itlî -the uneni-
ployed, wvent in procession to w~ait upon
MÈ. Balfour. '1'hiere were sonie thiree
to five thousand of tliem without thieir
infantry, of whiom there wvere a goodly
nunîber in armis. iLondon, whiichi lias
g-cyowii accustonied to see Lazarus
parading luis sores before the door-
step of Dives, experienced a genuine
thirill of compassion wvhen the wife

anid weans of Lazarus presented themi-
selves at Dowvning Street. Thie un-
symipatheti 'finmes xvas constrained to
declare tliat, " wlatever its exact
i.merical proportions, the demionstra-
tion wvas perhiaps the niost strikingy
and sigynificant of the k-ind thiat lias
been heéld in London for several gen-
erations."

.M-r. B3alfour wrung hiis hiands in
unavailingr synîpatlw. Ail that lie
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could say wvas that hie Iookcd to tlue
public spirit and the generosity of the
public to. supply the funds withiout
wvhich the Unemployed Act of last
session would be a mere dead letter.

The womien adjourned to West-
minster Chapel, and expressed thieir
i'profound indignation at the hope-
less and ineffectual replv," of the
Primie Minfster. And there for the
miomient the matter ended, or would
hiave ended but for the direct appeal
wbich one section of the wvomen macle
dlirect to the Queen. The resuit of
that appeal wvas the appearance in the
papers of November I4th' Of the fol-
lowing letter:

"Iappeal to ail chiaiitably-dislposedl people
iii the Empire, both mon and woincn, to assist
Ile ii alleviating the suffering of thie p)oor
starvIng unemiployed during this winter. Frie
this purpose I head the list with £2,000.'

"1ALEXANDRA.e)

The response of the public was im-
miediate. The King subscribed two
thousand guineas, the Prince of
Wales a thousand. Lord Stratheona,
%%'itlb bis accustomed liberality, sub-
scribed £ioooo. By the end of the
mionth £ioo,ooo had been sent in, and
thie sr-nall clonors have xuot yet been
tapped.

The action taken by the Queen
\vas the spontaneous dictate of lier
own heart. It is almost the first
occasion in which lier Majesty -lias
stepped out of the penumbra of the
throne and revealed iberseif as a loy-
ig-hearted woman, with. a strong
individualîty and w~ill of lier own.
Slie did the right thing, at the riglit
tinie, iii the righlt wav. And by doing
it she discovered to thie nation the fact
thiat the Oneen wvas no mere orn-a-
mental appendage and lay figure in
the Royal pageant, but a very valu-
able asset of the reainu.

*Mr. Bernard Shaw with character-
istic clirectness expressed in The
Tinies wlhat niost people feit Mihen

reading
wvrote:

the Queen's appeal.

M1

Hie

Like everybody else ini Lonîdon %vith aL
spark, of social cominmction, 1 arn I)oundICsslIy
d(elighited witli the v'ery i'onianly clash made
by tiie Queen to do something for the un-
emloyed. Suie lias said, in eflèct, to our
wise nîcl :~ ',Melle if ye cannot get iny people
work, Il w~ill give thei bread . WVho %vill
coie anld hielp lueV In"l doinig this tixe,
Quteen lias prccipitated a crisis thiat
hound to coine sooner or later. . . . The
Quecin will îlot allow us to starve lier peofple.

Having stepped ont into the open,.
thue Queen can neyer ag-ain be rele-
gated to the subordinate role wliicb
suppressed bier inclividuality7, and
made a vigorous an-d wvilful' person-
ality a miere figure-beaid. Slie is, to,
borrow Spenser's splendid phrase,

IGreat Lady of the greatest Isle, w'hose liglit,
Like liîehîîs' lampe tlîr-ouglîotit the worhl

(1ot01 shînie."

The Queen Alexandra b las now
fully qualified herseif for taking- over
the duties of Royal Synupatbv Incar-
nate, which. form no small part of tbe
functions of the sovereigui in this
country. The Queen' s acceptance of
the presidency of -the new Red Cross
Society, and lier spirited appeal to the
wvomen of thue Empire to carry ont
wvhat shie described as essentially a
woman'ls wvork, is another outward
and visible sigui thiat wve hiave ýagaiu
"a Oneen in being."-

It is one of the privileges of royal-
ties tînt tbey are flot allowved to, con-
ceal the date of their birtb. Th e
Qucen wvas born in iSz4. Shie is now
sixty-one years old, an age more be-
fittingf a fairy godmother than a fairy
qucen. But thoughi that be lier age

bythe alnianac, and shie is a grand-
nuother wvithi a large family of grand-
childrcn, slue is vouinger looking th;în
lier daughiters. It is a cbiaracterii-r&IC
of tlue Daniishi Royal fanuily tint tlhey
neyer gYroxv olcl. The lier-id of the

Queen Alexandru.
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biouse, the King of Deinma-,rlc, wrho îs
nowv great-grand fathier mianyv tiiiies,
and1 wl'o lias seen eiglity-seven sin-
miers, is the youngest crowned hleart
lu Christendom. He and the Quecu
Alexandra are the youîigest couple
in the Amialienborg, Castie wrhen it is
crowcled with the youingsters of the
Royal stock. Tlîat imans tliat lier
liealth is ooci, lier vitality unimi-
paircd, and lier zest for the joys of life
unabateci. But she lias seen iiiany
sorrow'. an(d ii the Royal fairyland
the suin does not always shine.

The Queen is a goocl housewife, a
(levote(l niother, and a loyal wife.
Slie is intensely fond of iusic and of
fiowers, and lier love for anirnals hias
often been dwelt upon. As for hier
favorite couintry, aithotigli boru a
Dane, she is English to lier heart's
core.

Not on questions w-hich divide the
nation into parties can the Queen' s
Voice be hieard in the future any niore
tlîan it lias been iii the past. But on
the far more pressing and urgent
questions of lionie politics, on 'tlîe
Condition of the People question in
ail its phases, the Queen lias now
mîade hierself feit. Once liaving ex-
perieîîced the benefit of lîavingy a
Faerie Queen, the nation wvill n eyer
consent to foreg-oo the benefit of lier
benefactioîîs and tue blessings of lier
presence. For she wvill liencefortf-
ever be to us, as Speniser said of
Queen Elizabeth, "twvo persons-tîe
one of a nîost Royal Queen and Eni-
press, the otlier of a nîost virtuous
aîîd beautifull lady)." Nor ivili the
latter ever be allowed to lîide the
forxîîer froîîî our view.-Rz'iezu of
Rez'iezcs.

1)E VEL O PM EN T.

DyV t;»tY il.RKINS0;.

'Tis not in anger, but ini tenderest love,
Thy Fathier chastens. As the gardener,
To strengthlen and to beautify the vine,
And cause that it produce more perfect fruit,
And yield. more freely, prunes and trains and

grafts:
So, wvhen God takes awvay, it is to give;
And t-here lie sets restrictions, they are but
To aid developmient.

If from thy life
His hand hiathi severed. some aspiring shoots,
And turned aside soine outstretched tendrils

froin
TIhe objeets unto 'wichl they fain i ad ciung,
He hiath inserted deep within thy heart
The gerin of goodlici, growth, and more prolifie,

Toronito

That thou mayest bud and blossum and bringy
forth

Abundantly tho fruit of His desiring.

Then bond thee at His -%vill! Clasp thon and
climb

As He directeth, straining not against
His limitations! Whien thou hast attained
Unto the amplitude of that existence
Toward -%vhichi He rnakes thine earthly being

tend-
So far ivill it be fotind to have surpassed
Thy fondest hopes, thy highlest aspirations,
That c'en the speech of lieaveii shall scarce

afford.
Language for thy thanksgriving!
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RUSSI:AN PEASANT RIOTS.*

13V ERNEST POOLE.

ANG the leaders of these
" j cattie; flog the others;

flood the w-hole district
with Cossacks-this is
o ur o nl1y practicable
course."y So spoke the
head of the Ohancellery%,
in Kursk, centre of
p ea s an-t riot distrIcts,
most wretched part of
Russia.

The Chancellor leaned
forw~ard over his desk. Splendid
shoulders,- thick iieck; broad, rugged
face with heavy black beard; quiet,
piercing eyes deep under bushy
brows; a low, harsh voice.

" Our hands are .tied," hie said im-
patiently. "Petersburg seemns to have
lost its head. To-day we get orders
to be liberal, to, promise reforms, to,
conciliate these cattie. To-morrow
they say, ' Flog! Hang! Stamp out!l'
But to-morrow is only one day, and
before we have time to begin our flog-
ging, the next day brings more orders
-to be 'kind and liberal.'

" Its a dangerous time for such
hiesitation. The whole province is in
ferment. The Socialists are every-
whlere, straining to bring to, a climax
their work of the last thirty years. In
the niglit they nail their manifestoes
to w*alls, sheds, and fences; day and
night they are in the huts, in the

* The sensational political developnients ini
the Czar's unhappy country give a peculiar time-
liness to Mr. Poole's Russian studies. Ini the
profoundly true story that follows, a face-to-
lace study of actual conditions, Mr. Poole
gives new and significant details of the horrors
of peasant oppression, and traces the momen-
tous resuits, including the people's repudiation
both of their God and their country, which
the great crimes of the Russian autocracy have
at last produced.

8

woods, and in village tea-roonms;
everywhere gathering groups and
lashing uip wvi1d passions. Two weeks
ago one group suddenly swelled to
thousands; they swarmed like locusts
over the district, burning a dozen
estates in as maiiy hours. We Ührew
in our troops; the fire wvent under-
grouiid. It is sulent fire now, but
ready to burst up again in an instant!

" You corne here at such a time,"
lie continued grimly, " and say you
wish to see these peasants. I shall
showv your letters to the Governor, but
I tell you beforehand that hie will
neyer give permission." He left ithe
room.

I had corne down the night before
fromi Moscow with Ivanoff, my inter-
preter and colleague, proposing to,
find the truth about these peasants in
sou-thern Russia-the hungriest, most
ignorant, most degraded of ail the
human millions wvho belong body and
soul, by grace of God, to Nicholas the
Second.

We had comie direct Io the
Governor: first, because we wished to
hear bothi sides of the story; second,
because one week before, up in central
Russia, the police had expelled us
from a village, warn-ing us neyer
again to, attempt looking at peasants
%vithout permission from, the gover-
nor of the province.

We waited impatiently. Past the
open door came brilliant uniforms.
Waiters -hurried through with trays
of tea-glasses. Before us in the
corner hung a Madonna in gorgeous
frame of silver and gýlt, and close
below flickered the tiny wick lamp
which neyer goes ont. This w-as an
ikon-one of the twenty million ikons
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iii Russia-outposts of the Ressian
Church. And close beside hung a
picture of the Czar.

By the window stood a tail, thin
man with drooping shoulders and a
bored expression. Hie vas, the
Chancellor's aide.

"I1 cannot sec," lie rcniarkcd at last,
"ewhat you find interesting in the
peasants here. There is nothing 'here
but the most revolting poverty, starva-
tion, discase. Most revolting." He
relapsed into gloomy silence. At last
the Chancellor returned.

" The Governor -lias not consented.
Hei-lbas no power to allow you to se
the peasants. You must forward
your application to the Minister of 'the
Iiiterior."

Ivanoif and I grew desperate.
Forwarding an application to, the
Minister of the Interior is like throwv-
ing pebbles in-to the ocean; applica-
tions have been piling up there some
fifty years. We talkcd things over
in English, tihen Ivanoif turned -to the
Chancellor.

"We have powerful. friends in
Petersburgl who miay procure for us a
letter from one of the Grand Dukes.
Will that hclp us?"

The Chancellor smilcd.
" Not long ago," *he replied, " a

gentlemani came 'hcre with just such a
letter. But mcanwhile the Governor
had reccivcd different orders from
some one else in Petcrsburg. The
gyentleman did flot sec 'the peasants."

"Lct's get ou't of this," I sa-id,
speaking low in Englishi, " Let's hire
a sleigh, and just begin looking as wc
did in those oiher villagres. At least
we can sec something before wc get
expelled."

Unforiunately the Chancellor
caughf my rneaning.

" If you try to sec the peasants by
yourselves," lie said, " you will not
only be watchied by the police, but
some at lcast of flhc peasants to whom

you talk will be our spies. We have
telephones to every village, and in two
hours at latest we shahl know xîot only
wvhom, you have seen, but also wvhat
you yourselves have said. Meanwhilc
you wiIl have been seized and thrown
into a village, j ail, awaitiiig our
orders." lic smiled arirnly. "Our
villagse police are rougli fcllows. They
wvould doubtless flog you both in jail
before we could infornm them. who
you wcre. 0f course wc should be
sorry for this and should repriinand
thiem. But in the meantirne, you sec,
you wvould have been floggcd." Ivan-
off translatcd this slowly.

"Do you think lie means it ?"
"Yes. 1 have known cases where

it was donc."
" But you rcad him nîy letters, froni

my magazine, from the American
consul, and from. the Secretary of
State ?"

Ivanoif only srnilcd. " Oh, rny dear
fellow, that is nothing."

" In rny country it is sornething.
We have a strange Arnerican custom
that may interest the Chancellor.
When a journalist cornes; to report
both sides of a strike, lie is not
flogged, not even jailcd. We let him:
xvalk riglit up and look at the xvork-
mcii." Ivanoif told thîs to the Chan-
cellor. They both laughcd.

" Young man," said the Chancellor,
rising as if to close the interview,
" kindly rememiber that you are not in
the United States but in Russia. We
are responsible to no living man here,
but only to our superiors in Peters-
burg, wvho are in turn responsible only
to bis Majesty the Czar."

For an hour we wvandered throughi
flic hummocky, slushy, stearning-
streets; watchingr crow ds of peasant
mcen and women who hacl corne into
town to mnarket. The faces of these
peasants were broad and duli and
coarse. They wvere clothed in rags;
the hiandkerchiefs on the wvoren's
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heads were old and spattereci with
miud; the sheepskin, coats \vere tomn
zind foui. We saw hunger-alw,-av s
1itnger-in, the wealc, shiuffling steps
of men, in the wveary faces of %vonen,
iii hollow, anemie: cheeks of littie
children. They stood about by litun-
dreds aînd by thousancis iii the mud.
Scowv1s and gloomiy silence. Only
here and there groups would suddenly
collect. In an instant bhands wvould
wvave and voices rise *m wild anger.
Then the soldiers with their bayonets,
or the Cossacks with their xvhips,
wvould rush. in shouting abuse, and the
peasants %votîid scatter, scowling,
shivering-thinking. Such thinking is
the Russian Revolution.

The toivii covered a big bare bill.
Looking dowvn and off into the prairie
we saw, under Flic low-hanging gray
ciouds, indistinct Flirougli 'the niist,
miles and miles of snow and slushi and
r-nud; the mud so deep you could see
the peasant carts sink -to the hubs of
the wheels, while the furious drivers
lashied the bony ittle -horses. Far out
over this stretch wvere tiny groups of
buts made of sod and logs and strawv.
These were villages. And between
themn under tule snow lay -the earth-
the famous B3lack Beit, once so rich,
but " sweated " now by ignorance.

We went for advice to a leader of
the district zemstvo; we had a letter
to Iiiinî fromn a liberal prince ii -Mos-
cow. The leader received us kçindly.
He wvas a short, ruaged old main with
enormous, broad shoulders, bushy,
gray wvhiskers, massive face lined and
wrinkled by work. His littie blue
eNes twinkled and his face wrinkled
in a noiseless laugli wvhen xve told himn
what the Chancellor had said.

"He means just what hie says. You
w'ould be jailed in two hours, lose al
3your note-books, and be expelied fromn
Rulssia; wvliile your friend bere miglit
land for months in prison. You
wvould also run a good chance of

beirig killed by the peasants. Yout
have seen even here iii towvn how
furious they get in a mioment. They
suspect you foreigners, for the -head
of the Russian Church bias ordered ail
his twventy thousand village popes to
assure the peasants every Sunday
tliat Élie ]Petersburg massacre wvas
caused by Englishi and Japanese spies,
wh'o incitcd the wvorkmen to riot
siml)ly in order to have thiein killed.
According to the village popes, thc
E nglish are ail murderers.

" But wby flot let me give yoit thc
stories? I have lived ail mny life
down there amiong the peasants. You
know aiready, froin Prince B-, in
Moscow, fromn the zemstvo men,, and
froni the Socialists that ]I'm a haîf-
way old dbap betwveen tbern ail. Yoti
can rely on thc literai trutb, of what I
tell you. First, about the riots:

"QOue morning, ten days ago, in a
village some forty miles back in the
country, the church. bell began to ring
furiously. An bIoum later soine fifty
men and women xvith clubs and pitch-
forks startcd off for the ncxt village
haîf a mile away. There the miob
doubled, on they marched, and in six
bours there were over a thousand
sumging along tïhrough the snow,
sucking i n every man, wvoman, and
ch-ild from each village tbrough wbichi
they passed.

" In one little hamlet a biundred
peasants stood blocking the road.
These peasants had heard th-le roar of
the miob in the distance, and because
their barini bad alwvays been kind and
liberal they resolved to defend his
estate. T-hey stood startled, be-
wvildered, irresolute, massed across thc
road bctwcen. thc high. snow-banks.

"Doxvn the road surged the mob,
two thousand now-mcn, women, and
children in shag-gy sheepskcin coats
and rags; bare heads, disheveled bair
and bloodsbot eyes; wîld shouts,
cUrses, screanis, and hyste.rical iaugh-
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ter; shrill cries froni littie boys;
clubs pounding snow; pitchiforks
tossing overhead. In front carne
twenty peasant leaders striding along
in their huge feit boots.

"The littie group edged baclc. -The
twenty leaders stopped.

Il' Heigh! You!1 Out of the way!
foin iii behirid us!'

"What?' yelled the leaders, start-
ing forward.

Il' We must stop you,' said an oid
man in the centre of the group. I-is
skzinny old hand shook as lie pointed
up over the trees to the two tali chim-
neys of the bouse of his barin. ' Our
barin has aiways been good to us.
Leave hlm alone!l'

"lThe peasant leaders laughed. The
lauigh ran back and rippied into a
roar.

.'PFools! Idiots! Cattie! WThat can
you do against us? There are twenty
of us for each one of you. Now get
away or we will kill you aIl. Fali in
behind us, for we are brothers. We
won't kili your barin. Ail we want
to do is to take ail the land and every-
thing and divide it up. Out of the
way! Be quick!'

"The little group drew back and
consulted in low, anxious voices.

" 'Look hlere!' sputtered the
younger men, growing more and more
excited. 'These fellows are bound to
take our barin's things. We cant
stop them. just by being killed. It's
better for us to join in and get a
share of the things. W'hy flot? LIook
here! Perhaps these peasants -are
right; perhaps the land does belong
to us. We do ail the work on it.'Why should this barin aIways eat big
dinners while we ,starve? Suppose hie
is kind to the poorest of us. He is
only haif kind. If he were ail kind
he would flot have eaten sueli big din-
ners this winter while five of oui-
babies died because they had no miilk

and had only black bread to stick.
Corne on. Let's get our sleighs to
haul away -bis things.'

IlIn vain the old man protested. In
a few minutes they were leading the
two thousand into the estate.

"lThere the .passions that had
smouldered so long in starvation, dis-
ease, and ignorance now burst into
flarne. Men and women rushed
xvildly about. Some one struck
down a dog, and the siglit of blood
maddened the others. They rushed
to tqhe barn, locked ail the cattie in,
piled logs around, poured oul on -the
Iogs, and se t them, afire. Then men,
wornen, and ch-iidren danced round
the flarnes, whule the roasting cattie
bellowed inside.

"lThey broke into the house, tramp-
ing mud through every room, pound-
ing, yelling, smaghing.

IlThle barin's mother, a proud old
noblewoman, stood in lier room un-
der the sacred farnily ikon.

"'Take ail,' she said. 'I cannot
resist, for I arn only a weak old
woman. But this I will ask you.
Leave my ikon, the holy altar of my
ancestors.

"You can have it!' The peasant
leader laughed, and leaped on a chair
which creaked under his big feit boot.
He tore the Madonna f rom its frame
on the wall, shattered the glass with
one blow of bis earthly fist, tore off
the silver and gold, anýd 'then threw
the crumpled picture at her feet.

"l' Take your old piece of cIoth l'
hie shouted. ' We don't need it any
more! We are through with ikons!'

"He îvas riglit. The peasants are
through with ikons.

"In a village where I lived eight
years ago was a peasant neither starv-
ing nor prosperous, just half-way be-
tween. His name xvas Sergius Cas-
tierin. This Sergius began to think
laboriously. And the process of hbis
thought wvas as followvs:
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"Sergius wanted to get ricli. IHe
kxîew that the Russian Cbutrch wvas
ininiensely richi. The pope had told
him that these riches camne because
God loved the churchi. ' Nowv,'
thought Sergius, ' if I can oniy get
God to love mie, then I too shial be
fat and comnfortabie.'

" So to wvin God's love Sergius be-
gaii caeul imitating the village
pope in ahl his habits. Hie began to
glo to every service in the church,
Sundays and week-days too; *hie
scraped together his spare kopecks
and spent themn ail on masses;
lie even paid the pope to, per-
formn more masses in bis hut; and, to
be unusuaily polite to God, he boughit
four sacred ikons, instead of one, and
hung them ail up on the log walls of
his but. Every time -the pope camne
out of bis house and xvaiked to the
littie white church, out of his hut came
Sergius and walked béhind, very
close, that Cod mnight not fail to see
him. He shrewdiy imitated the pope's
every gesture. The pope was lame;
Sergius grew just as lame-:he ilsed
to practise at night in the one room
of bis bu.t. Later hie made his voice
deep and solemn; hle spoke in
monotones; hie knelt in exactiy the
samne way as -the pope. Hie wvas ai-
most aiways kneeling. And 50 three
years passed piously away.

"Then Sergius saw tbat while hie
had been kneeling, bis t/Lite poor strip
of land -had grown blard and poor
from neglect, and his children had
grown -thinner and thinner because al
tie spare kopecks in the hut had gone
to the pope to buy love from God.
As the two tiniest children grew
weaker they grewv more fretful; tbey
used to cry drearily ail nilit from the
ache in thieir stonîiachs. The wife
would hush then but in ten minutes
tbey would begin again the sanie
whining cry-over and over, hun-
(lreds of tinies through the niglit.

i

And because God mliglit be listeniii,
Sergius couid oniy swear in whispers.

" Once, toward dawvn, Sergius lay
Up on top of the broad brick stove,
hearing thxe whines, and whispering
more and more earnestly. Suddeniy
the smallest child gave an extra loud
whine. Tien down froma the stove
leaped Sergius.

" 'Devils!l' he roared. 'Devils!
Devils!1 Devils!1 Pigs!1 Bugs!' He
looked up throughi the ceiling and
shouted to God:

" 'Listen ail you want-if you are
thiere. I don't believe you ever were
there! I say this God is no good at
ail! Anyway be gets nothiiîg more
from me! Wife! iPig! Wake tip 1 1
xvas -fery religious-yes--you know I
xvas Wel-now look at us! -Oh,
shut up, you littie devils, quit your
bawiing! Wife, gather ail this hoiy
rubbish and pitchi it into the creek! I
say now! Right away! ]3efore morn-
ing! I caii't sleep when I see these
ikon women iaughing at the -way they
have cheated me!'

" In vain his wvife sobbed and sliook
with fear and toid 'him that God
would sureiy kili thern ail.

"'l3osh!' shouté.l Sergius. 'Wo-
man, be quick! I have my club ready
for your back. I have flot beaten you
for three years, but I wviil beat
you tblree years without stopping
if you don't tear these things out of
the hult!'

" So Sergius began his strike
against God. That was five years
ago. And now the whole village is
with him.

"The peasants have grown to
despise and ridicule the .church. But
it is against the Czar's other village
officiais that they feel the deepest,
deadliest hlatred.

" Somie years ago, wvhiIe zemstvo
statistician, I went to investigate a
certain village f rom whih iliad come
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runiors of fearful poverty. On nîly
arrivai, thoughi the Czar's officias-
j udge, clerlc, and policenen-were ail
very amiable, I f elt at once thuat tiiere
Wvas sometbiiiig queer in the village.

In most of thiese poorest bian?icts
thue i)Casants go away iii tue %vinter to
wvork ini the factories of the larger
towns. The younger nien often lea-ve
for good. But lucre ail were staying,
011 riglit tiirougli the wvinter; thev liad
clone this for years, and so -the popu-
lation hiac swveiied, thie land lîad growvn
poorer, andi nowv faminle wvas working,
sad havoc.

" Wiu d id tiîey stay'? Ail the faces
were cowed andi frigbitened; it seenied
to mie thev ail wvanted to tell mie
soniethiiug but wvere sulent for fear of
the Zemisky Natchalnik.

"As you nîay kçnoxv, tiîis Natchai-
ii is tue Czar's ' Inspector.' He

watches zemstvos and peasants alike.
H-e is the tyrant of the district. He
forces the peasants to elcct his
creatures for j udgre and cieî-k and
road-mlender. If any one opposes him
lie sirnply cails this pcrson a dangerous
conspirator andi thlrows imii without
trial into jail. Tue wise Russian iaw
provides that the Natchainik can lui-
prison a peasant without triai for oniy
three davs at a time, but I have known
cases wbÈere a troublesonie ' honest
governmnent ' peasant wvas put into jail
for three days, thien freed for three
hours, then put into jail again, and 50
on ~for wveeks.

"Thiis Natchainic 'had cowed -the
xvhoie village. In vain I wvent from
hut to but asking questions. Even at
midnighit I could not enter a -hut and
stay ten minutes before there would
come a rap at the door; in would
stride either the judge, the clerk, or
the policeman; and ut once the family
wvouid fali into gioomy silence-
grandparents, parents, and chiidren
ail staring straight before theni in
(11li,: Iopeiess ciread.

"I gave up and starteci for towii at
dayliit. About a mile out of the
village, iii a littie wood by the road-
side, sonie twentv peasaîits were hi-
dled togetiier taiking in lowv, tense,
angry voices. I aslced the driver of
niy siedige wvhat tliey were (bing.

"'Ol,' lie laughied, ' they're trying
to tlîink of sonie way to get rid of this
Zemisky Natcbainik. H-e bias a big
estate 'here and lie wvants the very
cheapest labýorers, and so -lie lias for-
bidden tue peasants to leave the vilZ
lage; lie knows tiîat in tiuis wvay tue
i)casalits must grow~ more and more,
and so tue wages lie pays can grow
less and iess, until they ail get to the
starving place wrhere a man can just
bareiy stand up and keep on wvorking.'

"Our sleigh hiad come up noise-
iessiy in tue deep snow; we stopped
behind a ciump of busiies and listeîîed,
but could hear nothIing intelligible.
Oniy over and over again the saine
1owv, indignant cry:

"' In the iext: village the barin
gives twvo rubies a day and here this
Natchalnik only gives liaif a rubie!'

I111 the villag' es iîear by I fouîîd
that nîany landiords heartiiy favorecl
this Natchalnik. He bad rnanaged in
their villages the saine sclienîe-for a
consideration. Thieir peasants wcre
aiso shut in and wvages liad already
dropped a hun7ldred per cent. One
landiord jovialiy remnarked: 'We are
living like eheese in butter.'

" On tue other *land the factory
enîployers in the nieighiboring towni
were groaning for jack of worknien.
They had tried bard to break the
Natchalnik's economie quarantine, but
every effort wvas useless, for the Rus-
sian law provides that flic Natchlnik
may f orbid any suspected peasant to
roamn ont of the district. This slirewd
officiai hiad sinipiy applied the iaw
whoiesaie.

"This Na-tciiainik is oniv, tue out-
iuost of the Czar's bureaucracy. They
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are ail alikce. This nlorning you say
they forbade you to look at the peas-
ants. Thiey forbid us zemstvo men to4
gather any helpful statistics. The
Natclialniks intrude at every step, on
the -round tliat statisticians are
daiigerous 'propagandists.' And the
moment they telegrapli this dread
word to Petersburg their enemies are
at once swept away by the majesty of
the law. It makes no difference if the
accuisation be true or flot. Not long
ago our zemstvo chose eleven statis-
ticians (the lawv allows us tiventy or
more). These eleven, although long
in the service of the zemstvo, had flot
once been under the suspicion of the
police. W'hen a zemstvo man can
workz for years without being sus-

pected by one of the two hiundred
thousand police and inspectors of
various kinds, then lie nmust indeed
be a harniless and conservative per-
soli. So I thought. B3ut to Inake
doubly sure I sent to our governor
the names of these men, that lie might
endorse theni. Weeks of wvaiting.
Then the list came back. At the bot-
toni xas wvritten simply this:

"'I forbici theni ail.'
"The governor did riglit. For

those men had been trained in univer-
sities for their work. Iad lie allowed
them, to go into the villages down
there in the plain, they would have
brouglht back the most dangerous of
ail propaganda-tlîe truth about
Rulssiaà."

WVHEN GOD THINKS ]3EST.

Tlieres an end to the burdens of souls unblest,
When Goci thinks best!

He will pluck every thorn fromn the aching breast,
He wvill lay thern tenderly down to rest,
And roses shall bloom frorn the dlay, spade-prest,

When God thiinks hest.!

For that end that will corne we mnust wvatchl and wait,
Be we littie or great.

We must stand by the liighway, and stand by the gate,
For we know not, the quarter, and know not the date,
But, if we be ivatching, ah, happy our fate!

Be we little or great. -Anjelus.
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RUSSIA IN REVOLUTION.

13V ROBERT MACLEOD.

R. JOl-N MORLEY liasMsaid in his volume on
MBurke that practical poli-

ticians and political stu-
dents should bind about

- their necks and write
upon the tables of their
hearts the famous pass-
»agýe frorn the "Me-
moirs of Sully," that
"'The revolutions that
corne to pass in great

States are flot the resuit of chance,
nor of popular caprice. . . . As
for the populace, it is neyer from a
passion to attack that it rebels, but
f romn impatience of suffering." This
is strikingly illustrated in the :recent
history of Russia. Spreading by
secret propaganda with amazing- rapid-
ity amnong university professors and
students, and " intellectuals " gener-
ally, Nihilism wvas met with counter
vigilance by the Governmnent. From
sixteen thousand to twenty thousand
persons ivere sent annually as exiles
to Siberia, and yet, so far from Nihil-
ismi being checked, organized mission-
ary effort wvas attempted to wvin over
the miass of the peasantry. Thenw~as
seen the strange phienomenon of

* The world is witniessing to-day the most
stupendous rcvolution it has ever known. It
thrcatens to be inflnitcly worse than theFrencli
Revolution of 1789, Nvhich overtlirew both
thronc and altar in the dust. It affects the
vastest territorial empire in the world, wvitl a
population of one hundred and thirty millions
of people The oppression of this dumb, wel.
tering mnass lias been far grcater than that of
even thc hapless pcasantry of Frauce. The
awful story of the niany thousands of exiles
to the tundras of Siberia hias haunted thc wvorld
like a nightmare. Tlhings8 lias gono from bad
to worse. 0f twclvo hundred edicts againsr
the Jcws in two hundred and fifty years more
than liaîf have been issued in a single recent
reign.

young mien and -womien abancloning
their homes and studies to ' go amongr
the people,"-so rau the catchword.
They entered the peasant's; fetid hut
and strove withi words of sympathy
and hiope to make converts; but with
little apparent success. The sus-
piciousness ingrained by centuries of
slavery xvas proof against the allure-
ments of the Socialist; and inli-rited
devotion to thie person of the Czar,
together with 'somie slowv sense of
gratitude to their liberator, were tooý
deeply rooted to be eradicated by the
teachers of wvhat Mr. Skrine caîls " the
sombre gospel of negation."

The cold deliberate ferocity of the
Government as it plied the instru-
ments of despotîsm-coidemnation
without trial, long exile, torture and
imprisonmient-was successful in ar-
resting and driving underground the
liberal and Nihilist propaganda; and
then followed a period of compara-
tive quiet for the autocracy. StilI, wve
cannot doubt that the seed founid con-
genial soil in many outside the stu-
dent population. Buried deep, it sur-
vived the numerous drouglits of re-
action, and brought forth its kind,
mostly in secret places, propagatedi it-
self continually, and is to-day bear-

Moreover, thiis great tragedy takces place
under the véry eycs of Christcndoni. WVe rcad
its tragedy every day and its scenes are kodaked
for us in Uic illustrated papers. «'On horror*s,
hecad horrors acciirnilate." A lîundred vears
ago Uic news filtercd only slowly to the eýrs of
miankind. Vie are studying Uic greatcst social
and political problemi in Europcan history. Vie
therefore give considciable space i1i this num-
ber to thie most authentie information we can
procure on Vhis colossal tragedly Uie abridge
hierewith fromn the last ium%cr of the London
Quarterly, tho highest or gan of Britisli M\eth-
oisnî, this tremendous indictnient dIrawn frorn
and furtifieci by official documents of the great
anarchismn of the great Russian despotism.
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ing its fruit iii ail classes of Russian
Society.

It îvaý now war to, the k(nife.
Assassination was organized. So-
ciety wvas dislocated. Anarchy stalked
tluroughi the land. Panice seized the
Government. Martial ]awv was pro-
claimed over large tracts of the Em
pire. Legal procedcure was supér-
scded,, and absolute power given to
goovernors in the stornm-centres. IBut

* punishment of the most severe char-
acter, by "administrative order,"
availed littie. "The nîost absolute
Government in the world wvas check-
rnated by an inner ring who, had made
a pact with death."

* General Melikov, holding that the
battle *ith anarchy could only be
gained by the good-will of the Russian
people, strove to persuade his imper-
jal master to adopt rnilder nieasures,
Iuoping to inoculate hini with the idea

' of granting to, Russia a constitution.
This would draw the teeth. of the
Nihilists, and wvin back tlie estem,

* now well-nigh forfcited, of tiiose wvho
liad dclighted to eall him "the Czar-
Liberator." A scheme wvas laid before
the autocrat early in i881, of which
lie signified luis approval in the formn
of a rcscript. He then 1îesit-ited, and
postponed the publication of the ediet
until March i2th, on which day lie
again lesitatcd. On the next day,
When lie had rcsolvcd to promiulgate
it, the loncly, larassed emperor -%vas
assassiated. Thus perished a greatI iuonarch who saNv the goal to wvhich
lie ouglit to guide h-is people, but
Iacked strength and courage for the
lierculcan task.

Obscurantisrn triunuphcd, and the
reign of his suceessor, Alexander III.,
the pupil of Pobiedonostsev, wvas to
be on tlîe wvlolc reactionary. H-onest,
virtuous, not overweighited with
brains, hie *had littie even of c"tfli
vague liberalism" of luis fatiier.
After displayixug vacillation in reler-

ence to tlue vast project of refori
whichi his father hacl sanctioned, lie
declared his resolve to maintain the
autocratie power unsullied and to ex-
tirpate heinous agitation. He cash-
iered his father's ministers, and
called to, office meni who were pledgred
to support himi in the struggle wvith
the univ'crsal anarchiv. The extremnest
instruments of repression were again
employcd. " The whiole nuachinery of
justice wvas superseded bv a military
dictatorship." To breathie a liberal
sentiment ivas a crime past forgive-
ness. Fromn ten thousand to twve1ve
thousand persons, f cw of whoni were
Nihulists, were every year arrested,
and nîany of themn, loaded with cluains,
sent to, Siberian prisons or mines, or
condemned to, eat out their hiearts in
awful isolation on th(_ shores of the
Polar Sea.

Order wvas restored, but the cruel
character of irresponsible despotisrn
wvas burut into the soul of the intel-
lig-ence of the Russian nation too
deeply for the scars ever to be obliter-
ated. And the Czar hiimelf, terror-
hauntecl, was quite unfitted to con-
duct openly the affairs of State. In
one thing, lie succeeded-in the cdu-
cation of the people in anti-nîonarch-
ieîsm. The disgracefutl crusade
against the Jewvs added to the unrest
of the Emnpire, and muade everv
coterie of Hebrews sympatlîizers
with V-reason.

Meanwhile Polaiud, " stabbed to, the
hecart in lier social institutions, re-
ligion, languagre, and culture," by
Alexander III., whose maxinu ,vas
ciOiîe Russia, one ereed, one Czar,"
suceunîbed in an unequal struggle.
The national spirit wvas apparently
destroyed, but the inextinguishiable
embers of patriotism sniouldered un-
der the super-imposed wveight of Rus-
sian despotisnî-and lately tliey have
burst into flamie. Steadily the Mus-
covite Empire wvas advancing in Asia,
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bringingr to lieel I)riilnitive peoples, an-
nexing vast territory, and pursuing
its chierislied purpose, in fulfilmient of
-%vliat ii believed to be its destin>r-
"to break fromi ice-bound coasts and
gain access to warnîer waters oný the
Pacifie shiore."

rIn November, 1894, deatb overtook
Alexander III. The victim of a hiate-
fui tyranny, lus life -%vas on1e of un-
ceasing endeavor to cope with domies-
tic revolutionary forces of which lie
personally wvas in cohstant terror, and
froin w'bich lie secluded himnself in bis
palaces, closely guarded by a triple
cordon, of soldiers and police. He
failed to subdue the anarchical, Spirit
which tormiented bis country. In-
deed. under bis stern repressive rule
thÉ r1octr-*ies lie dreaded took firnuer
root. In 'bis vast ambition to shape
a lîuge world-powver out of hetero-
geneous peoples, lie sacrificed the
opportunity which. bis father's reign
broughit to bim of establishingy the
Empuire on the rigluts and affections of
bis subjects.

Nichiolas II. fromn the first adopted
as bis ow'n tbe policy whicu guided
his predccesror-tlîat of a military,
world-grasping reginie, unillumined
by the loftiest aims. In January,
1895, hie mnade it clear that the
Zemstvos muiist not be regarded as
possessing the germi of representative
governnient, that the Cza,- intended
to maintain unfiincliingly the prin-
,ciple of autocracy. Ail classes, save
the bureauc1 acy, hiad boped for a
different pronouncenient ':and their
bitter disappointnuent wva uuot gyreatlv
nollified bv' " cleiieiucv nuianifestoes."
A decade of persecution and inter-
mâttent famine deepened the chagrin
of bis peop,*e, and. stiiuuulated the sub-
terranean forces tluat tbreaten bis
throne. Posing as a leader of mon-
archis wbo are " resolved to maintain
thle wvorId's peace inu a spirit of righit
and equity." lie bias show'n inuiself to

be an unscrupulous lover of pover iii
bis attitude toward Manchuria. It
may be tbat lie is but the tool of a
strong' oligarchy; but in bis treat-
ment of enlightened public nien ýý?ho
entertain liberal opinions, as wvell as
iii bis dealings with anarchists, lie lias
displayed none of the qualities tluat,
in a great sovereign, constrain the
admiration of the world.

It uvill give sonie idea of the mag-
nitude of tlic new enterprises wluen
we state that prior to the war £19,-
000,000 was invested in steel works
alone. But extravagance in equîp-
nient, over-renuuneration of officiais,
over-production, and nuad specula-
tion, culminated in a crisis in wbichi
nuany firîîîs collapsed, witli tlîe usual
results of scarcity of work and dis-
affection anuong, the workmeu. Tiiese
rapidly increasing urban populations,
drawn from. tue peasantry, are throw-
ing off the slough of serf doni, aiud
goro,%vîngD in inmportance year by year.
Factory luaîds nunîber about :2,000,-

000, and these with their families
represent a population of 7:000,000.
Add to thiese about 9,000,000 eni-
ployed in trades, shops, etc., aîud we
have an m-ban population of î6,ooo,-
000 of industrials. Tlîe docile beast
of burden is being -erected. into a man
with ideas and aspirations. The
Socialist propaganda finds ready

.listeners.
The fact tluat thousands of wvork-

nicn were arrcsted dliiring the ipast
five years for taking- part in labor
denuonstrations does not miake the
proletariat the more frieni'Iv towards
tlic Governnuient. And thiey are nuis-
sionaries to, their owvn kiîu stili bound
to the soil. Many of theni are cmi-
ployed in the towns during part of tlue
v-ear only, axud periodically return to,
their -homes in the counutry to work
upon the land, and to sow widely pro-
gyressive ideas.
'That the peasantry, wluo constitute
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-g0 per cent. of the population in
Siberia and 70 per cent. iii European
Russia, -and "nuniber i00,000,000
souls, are at last aw'aking- is the uni-
vêrsal testimony; and if ever a patient
people were goaded to revoit by the
,condcitions anîid wvhic*h they live, it is
the agrarian subjects of the Czar. For
long the peasant stood aloof fromn the
struggle for liberty. H-e is ignorant
-thanks to the authorities, Who have
steadily discouraged education, wvhich
ever saps the bulwark of t4' auto-
cracy. He ib superstitious :~dbut
half-civilized. Hie is lazY auc wvitli-
-out initiative. He is hugclv in debt.
Trhe ainount owing to the Govern-
nment on account of the arrears of
laiid-redemption dues in 1903 %vas
112,000,000 roubles. Above ail], lus
poverty is chronic and crushinig.

But it is chiarged against the auto-
crac\ that by deliberate policy the
peasant lias been kept iii subservience;,
tliat the Zeînstvos have beeu disabled
and placed uncler a ban whienever
tlîey zealously encouraged agyrictil-
tural instruction and better îîîethods
of labor. The causes of the nzikl's
increasing and lîopeless indigence are

nîn.He lias no capital, intellectua
or niaterial, and -lias to niake his
bricks without straw. I-is rnetlîods
are obsolete. Tiien lie is taxed to.4 deatlî, iîotwitlîstanding certain allevia-
tions graîîted by tlîe Governument.
"In tlîe period frorn 1890 to 1899 the

4 penisants of East and Ceitral Russia
paid £.4i,ooo.ooo in taxes. Haîf of
tliis aniount xvas paid back iii the
forni of relief rendered necessarv by
famnîe. The liead of a pcasant
houselîold, after deductinc- the grain
required to feed luis faniily, lias to pay
iiîto the Imuperial Treasury, acCordiiîg
to the district iii which lie resides.
fromi 2o to i00 per cent. of blis agri-
cultural revenue. Ne is conipelled
to seli lus grain iii order to pav hisj taxes,-tlouglu starvation stares hinu

in the face. The whlip of the tax-
g-atiierer is ever lîeld over inii.

The wvar withi Japan lias further
aggravated lus distiess. Tlîat hiun-
dreds of thousands of peasants slîould
be conupelled to leave -honme for the
battle-flelds of Mianiclîuria is tlîe
occasion of nuuch Iuardsluip. Tliere
are fewv to wvork the lanîd; tliere is
lneither monev nor bread for tiiose
Whuo are lef t beliind, and tlue hungry
clanuor in vain for hielp. The cost
of luunian life is being resexuted by the
niasses, fron- whicu the troops are
drawn. The parents, tlue blood of
,whose sons stains Mandhurian fields
iii an uiupopular wvar, long iii vain for
niew's f ronu tliose whlo wlvi neyer again
scrawl a letter; tue widowvs, sur-
rounded by famishing cliildren whlose
home wvas a scene of peace until the
lottery of conscription robbed it of its
stay and strengthi to send tli far
aw'ay to fali a prey to devouring -,ar
-tliese lîelp to swell the volumue of
discontent. " Nowluere in tlîe world
lias tue refusai. of rnilitarv service
assunuied such large proportions as it
lias taken arnong tlîe Iiumi-ble peas-
antrv of tliese vast prairies." Truiy
"flich sliadowv of a great struggle is
dark uipon the lanid."

The interference with traffic is also
a scrious muatter for the peasant. In
Mardi Iast, i\ir. Villari tells us, " no
less tlian i8oooo wagyon loacîs of
grain were rottingr in tlîe stationîs, as
there -%vas no nîcans of forwarding
tiieni to, tlue coast," wvhile the people
were starviiu.g. And tlîus the politicai
educatiou of tluc peasant, Who wvas for
long proof agaiinst the Socialist propa-
granda, is being rapidly acluieved by
the w-ar. Unrest is every-wlere, and
panic-stricken nobles are luurrv-ing
their fanuilies into the towns fronu fear
of disturbances.

Thc oligrareiy appear to learn
xuothing. The deternuined enenuies of
aIl progress, tlîey n-isinterpret the
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signs of the times; they probably se-
clude the Czar behlind veils of ignor-
ance and prejudice; they disguise their
self-interest un der sceming devotion
to, national interests; and they sacri-
fice the whole people for the benefit,
of a snîall ruling class. " The Empire
is governed by a handful of men,
Ministers of State, and chief among
thern are M. Witte; an " expert in
monopoly and exploitation," and M.
Pobiedonostsev, late Over-Procura-
tor of the Holy Syriod, an inquisitor
wvith heart of ice and hand of steel,
in the robes of an ecclesiastical chief
shepherd. These men recognize no
responsibility, and are " a jur.ta of
outlawvs depending on armed force."
As to, Plehive, Who wvas assassinated
by Saranov, a man into whose soul the
iron -had entered, he wvas a terrorist
compared with wrhonî, Mr. Perris
says, " Abdul Hamid is a bungling
rustic in crime." He sowed the wind
and reaped the whirlwind.

"Laws enougli there are in Rus-
sia," one has said, " but no law."
Until a few months ago, to be sus-
pccted of being a dissenter rendered
the person concerned liable to, be con-
demnned to life-loiig imlprisonment and
exile. Muraviev statedT hast year that
the political cases dealt with during
the last decade had increased twenty-
seven fold. According to a report of
the Ministry of justice, 2,953 persons
were arrested on suspicion during the
flrst three months of 1903; that is, at
the rate of over i i,000 a year. Many
thousands of workmien, students, and
others were exiled without any in-
quiry whatever. The new exile dis-
tricts selected since the ukaze of 1900
are the desert tundras and marshes of
the Arctic circle, where the tempera-
ture is that of Central Greenhand;
w'here the exiles are badly clad, and
(Ioomed to, live in -the squalid shanties
of trhe half-savage natives on the

verge of starvation. " Fifty per cent.
of the exiles die raving mad." Many
of these men have neyer been tried,
and they represent the educated classes
as wTell as the town-worknîan and the
rnujik. The stozy of Sak'halien, nov
in the hands of the Japanese, reveals
deeper, more obscene and disgusting
horrors stili, on which we dare not
enter. Often the nervous systeni
breaks down utterly, the victim is the
prey of hallucination, and suicides are
numerous; the misery is stereotyped
in the faces of ahl but the noblest and
strongest. Mr. Henry Norman
visited in 1900 the prison at Irkutsk,
where he found i,:2.4 persons
crowded into a place meant to, hold
700, and he avers that "the faces of
these men, from, wild beast to, vacant
idiot, haunted me for days."

Taxed to, the -hilt, the people dread
fresh taxation. The national debt
had reached £750,000,000o in 1894. It
is impossible to state to what it -has
now risen. The credit of Czardorn
is shaken at home and. abroad. The
huge sumn Of £:272,000.,000 owing to
the Treasury does flot, ighten the load
which Russia's subjects -have to bear.
Mr. Perris, in a highly luminous
chapter on "Ithe tariff," computes
that the tariff costs the Russian peo-
pie in iinports and native productions
considerabhy more than £îoo,ooo,oo
year]y, or ten tirnes as inuch as the
direct taxes of the Empire; of wrhich
enormnous surn three-quarters go into,
the pockets of private capitalists whoý
are concerned only to, make invest-
ments highhy renîunerative, and the
remainder to, the State to, carry on a
hiated war for which there was noth-
ing to compensate.

And now a conflagration more
dangerous than the discontent of
workmen and the mujik swept froni
one end of the land to another,
threatening and in some sense effect-
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ing a revolution which no one would
have anticipated a few short nionths
before.

"iBloody Sunday," with. its tragie
massacre of unarmied men, and its
raid on peaceful citizens xvho strove
to avert bioodshed, wvill not easily be

* biotted frorn the mlemory of Russians,
and may yet exact friglitful retribu-
tion. The deeds of that day are the

* acme of the stiupendous imbecilities of
the oligarchy, .hose last prop f el as
the intelligence of the crime spread

* from one rural community to, another.
Since then open anarchy, with san-
guinary outbreaks in the towns of
Poland and in the Caspian oil region,
the alarmîng disturbances among the

î peasantry of Saratov, Mirsk, Pskov,
Orel, and other places, the ch-aos in
the commercial centres of the south,
the disaffection in the navy, the riots
accompanying mobilization, the par-

S alysis of local administration, the dis-
souinby the Government of com-

i missions on industrial reforms, the re-
S newed activity of the revolutionary

federations-ali reveal the distressful
S state of unhappy Russia.

And t[here is littie iight on the
~<horizon. The lurid revelation of the
S profound corruption of the officiai

class fils t1foughtful men wvith despair.
.~Patriotism has failed to check the

ravages of wicked greed. The large
sumas of mnoney received for the

Scquiiprnent of the hospitals, which

have mnysteriousiy disappeared, and
the shameful abuses in, connection
wvith. the iRed Cross Society which
have sent a thrill of disgust through-
out the Empire, showvs the rottenness
of the executive-of the herd of
officiais wvho are virtually irrespon-
sible. Even Sir D. Mackenzie Wal-
lace, the sanest anai best informed
writer on Russia, does not think there
is any hope in the oligarchy. Un-
abated pretension, insolent bluff and
brag, take the place of any intelligent
estirnate of the seriousness of the
crisis, of clear recognition of failure
and wvise adaptation of means to re.-
trieve disaster and save the national
honor.

" It is to be feared," says Mr.
Viliari in his wise, strong book, " that
Russia is in for a long period of
trouble before she setties down peace-
f uily as a Constîtuational State on
modern lnes. Untouched by thue
great movements which have mouided
the history of E~urope during the last
five centuries-.the Renaissance, the
Reformation, the French Revolution
-she has to, learn these three R's of
political and intellectual developmenf
before she can evolve into a new
nation. "The Englishi revolution
iasted from- i640 to 1689, that of
France from 1789 to 1815 (or 1871),
that of Italy from 18:21 to 1870; it
xvouid not be surprising if even that
of Russia lasted many 1 years."-

TRE ROMANCE 0F THE NEW TESTAMENT.

O paie.faced Tlicologian whoso soft hands
Anid ink-stained fingers neyer gripýped the oar
Or swung the hanmer; weary withi your books,
[fow can your sltumheringy senses coinprehend
The breadth and virile pUrpose of the mnen
Wlio bore thieir joyous tailc through quickened lands
To the great heart of Rorne: the shipwreck'd Paul,
Wandering Ulysses-like to Iar-off isies

And brbarous peoples; or those peasant kings,
Who ever 'rnid voliiptuous cities wore
No niediaSval. halo, but the air
0f some frec fisher battling with the wind
That blows across thp Galilean his?âI
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THE SIEGE OF WARSAW.

13Y WILLIAMI ENGLISH WALLING.

HE wvar the Russian Gov-
ernmnent bas declarcdT against the people is
assuming an importance
as stupendous as the war
it bas conducted against
Japan. Both confliets
have engaged approxi-
niately haif a million
soldiers, and if a hun-
dred thousand Russians
have been captured by

the Japanese since the outbreak
of the war, an even larger num-
ber of Russian citizens, of a much
higher average standard, better
educated and better 'trained in in-
dustry or the Iprofessions, are rotting
in Russian prisons or languishing in
Siberia or the Arctie Sea for political
opinions and political activity-
"4crimes against the Czar."

Dalny was captured and Vladivos-
tok was blockaded by -the Japanese.
The hundredfold more important
ports of Odessa and Batuni, of iRiga,
Libau and Reval, are "paralyzed"
by the rev'>lution. The lost Man-
churian market wvas undeveloped and
insignificant. The home market and
industries, which are everything in a
country that exports littie and that
littie consistiiig of raw products, are
in a state of disintegration because of
the internai war. The chief centres
of commerce and industry are either
in a state of siegce or under a form of
"administrative law," supported and

largelv enforced by the troops. For
several nionths Iiterally hundreds of
persons have been ".captured " every
day and exiled or iniprisonied for par-
ticipation or suspected participation in
this conflict which fails to becomne a

civil wvar only, I)cause the people are
lacking the armns.

When Nichiolas II. ascended the
throne in 1894, political prosecutions
were scarcely fifteen hundred a year.
Whien the present troubles began ini
1902 they had reached five thousand.
Inî 1903 they rose to nearly twelve
thousand by the officiai figures. Un-
der the present niilitary regime ail
pretence of regular prosecution is
abandoned, but no less than onie hun-
dred thou 'sand political arrests have
already been chronicled by the press
this year in the cities alone. Nobi1ity,.
landiords, zemstvo members, profess-
ors, wvorkmen and peasants, no class
has been excepted. But ail to 110 pur-
pose. Every arrest bas been fo11owved
by the bitter indignation of relatives
and friends, every execution by the
set purpose of revenge.

The open revolution beginning in
its present forma of general violence-
witli the jaquerie of the peasants and
the political strikes of the workers of
South Russia in i902-several pro-
vinces and ail the large cities of the
South were already affected in that
year-has spread from ciass to class-
until ail but the imniediate bene-
ficiaries of the government are iii
open or secret revoIt. The savage,
and arbitrary prosecutions of the gov-
ernmient since the January massacre.
have turned the universal political and
economic discontent into a fierce per-
sonal and class confiict. The wrhoie-
sale arrests niean just this: _Every
day new fanihies, new localities and
newv social classes are gciving hostages
for the continuance and increasing'
bitterness of the struggle. Already
amnong the wvorking people of Odessa,
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Warsawv and Lodz tiiere is liardly a
working-class fanîily that lias flot
sent a member or a relative to prison
or exile. *With these it is no longer
a question of political agitation, it is
wvar. Thle declatation of the state of
war by the goveriimient against the
people is the natural accomipanirnent
of the declaration of wvar by -the peo-
pie against the Czar.

Here are the words of a recent
revolutionary proclamation:

"Do not forget that life in prison
is miore terrible than death in the
combat.

"Let ail the streets be converted
into battlefields.

"Let us ail give our blood for the
righits of the man and the citizen."-

The workigrnen have not been giv-
ing their blood in vain. Even the
timid commercial Jew hias turned ixîto
a violent revolutionist. Kovno wvas
one of the least revolutionary of Rus-
sian towvns until a harrnless old
womian wvas kcilled recently by the
troops. The demonstration that fol-,
lowed wvas flot the work of a hiandful
of Socialists or of the working-people
alone, but of practically the wvhole
population of the town. So the- Jew-

jish "bund," whvlich distributed over
two hiundred thousand copies of the

A appeal to violence just quoted, gains
i* its mnembers amiong the professional

and business classes. On its secret
\\T.rsaw couincil are nîany doctors,

A~ teacliers, merchants and journalists,
eV eral lawyers and even one m-anu-

facturer.
The elemients of -the Jewish popula-

tion niot directly engageci, for the miost
part express open satisfaction at the
spreadc of violence. Thle Jev'-s of the
wealthv and intelligent classes with
W1ho11 I talked in Warsaw ivere wast-
in«rno words or svmipathv on the
officiaIs and police that felI every (lay

ïg un(ler the revolutionists' attacks; they
11 w'ere readv to talk onlv of the " ont-

rages " committed by the governmcent
of the Czar.

Tli'è intelligent classes hav'e secen
that the rulle of the revolutionary coin-
mnittees is iii sonie respects better than
the former rule of the police. The
systemiatic lynchingcr of thieves andl
deliberate destruction of houses of
ill-reptite by the revolutionists lias
donc more for the good order of War-
saw than years of its miiserable ineffi-
cient and corrupt police, often iii
league w ithi the thieves and souteneurs
and occupied almost entirely withi the
oppression of political suspects. Thiey
kçnowv that the revolutionists are in-
spired with a spirit of self-sacrifice, a
(lesire for seif-improvement. 'Ple
boycott of die governmient mionopolies
is proof enough. Anîong the few
luxuries in -vhich flic people indulge,
cigarettes and vodka are the mlost
comimon of ail. Yet both were boy-
cotted and given up because they wvere
anîong the principal sources of
revenue of the government. The gen-
eral boycott of vodka did not hast
more than a few days iii a country
habituaied to the drink, though thýe
consunîption lias fallen enorniously.
But it wvas niany weeks before any
one dared appear anmong the work-
ers of XVarsaw with a cigarette in his
hand or mouth.

Other actions of the revolutionary
conîmiiittees are less welcomie to the
upper classes, at least to thc property-
hiolders. Strikes and boycotts, politi-
cal and economic, are without end.
Thle political strikes are not so objec-
tionable; thîey have meant as a rule
the comiplete stoppage of iîîdustry for

aday or so onty as a protcst agsainst
sonie massacre by tlie trool)s or somie
exceptional ba-.rbarîty of the govern-
nient. They are no wvorse lu thecir
effect on iiýIdustry than the one hunii-
dred "hloly"'- dav7s forced cadi year
on emiployers and employe(l by the
omnipotent order of thc Russian
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Church. So with political boycotts,
the tradesien have learned that they
must close their shops when the
revolutionary committees sav so and
obey other orders, or go out of busi-
ness. But the " order " affects all
alike and has practically the result of
a general law. Moreover, the earn-
estness and intensity of the revolu-
tionary spirit does not trifle with those
that disobev it.

The same revolutionary committees
that are replacing the Warsaw police,
that are regulating its induslry, that
have successfully prevented the
mustering of the people into the army
of the Czar, that are cutting the gov-
ernment revenues in half, that are re-
lucing rents, are also conducting the

onlv schools and classes to be found.
While all the schools are closed and
all the scholars, from little children
to students of law, medicine and en-
gineering, are on strike, the Social-
ists are conducting secret evening
classes in reading and writing for the
neglected children of the workers,
and secret evening courses in these
and other subjects for the adults.
Every evening for years literally hun-
dreds of these circles, necessarily con-
fined to a dozen or less for fear of the
police, have gathered in every corner
of Warsaw, tauglit by the students of
the universities and higher schools, by
voung men of the professional classes,
by young salesmen and clerks.

When I was in Lodz after the
massacre I inquired about the gov-
ernment schools. A factory superin-
tendent assured mne there were no
schools at all in his district, that only
a small part of all his workmen, and
alnost none of the older ones could
read. I was at a loss to understand.
I had been assured by half a dozen
men that a large majority of the
younger generation could and did
read. Then I heard of these revolu-
tionary circles, I remembered that a

large part of the employees of the
factory in question were older men,
and I understood.

But the schools are only a small
part of the education the revolution-
ists provide. There are secret revo-
lutionary pamphlets, literally by the
million, and even many regular revo-
lutionary journals, the only truly
popular newspapers, which handle
every sort of political, economic and
social question, usually under the
direction of university-bred editors
and contributors. The innumerable
government prosecutions have failed
utterly to hold this flood of printed
matter in check. The Jewish " bund "
boasts that it has not lost a single
secret press since 1898 and that it now
has twelve in constant operation, with
a capacity of several hundred thou-
sand pamphlets or journals a week.
We need not mention the secret
presses of the half-dozen other revo-
lutionary organizations, nor the
equally voluminous literature smug-
gled over the border.

So it is not a mass of half-crazed
fanatics that are besieged in Warsaw
by the Cossacks and the peasant
soldiers of the Czar. It is not the
mad revolt of the most ignorant and
miserable of the working class. It is
not the desperate resistance of a mob,
knowing nothing but assassination
and barricades, nor the conspiracy of
a handful of terrorists trusting only
to the automatic revolver and the
bomb. It is a revolution-a violent
revolution, too-but it involves nearly
every element of the population and
innumerable shades of political opin-
ion. It is ready and anxious to adopt
any means that promises to aid in its
object: bombs, assassination, armed
insurrection. But it is not neglecting
other and more peaceful means: eco-
nomic action, attack on the govern-
ment revenues, maintenance of moral-
ity and decency among the people, the
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forced contributions of the prosperous
to relieve the wvorst miserv and( ad-
vance the cause. the education of the
ignorant, first to rea(l and write, and,
second, to knwthe mieaning of politi-
cal and indulstrial lil)ertv.

The siege of Warsaw is not as easy
a task for the invading armiv as it
seems. for the armvy is trilvy a forei gn
host since ail the Pnles an( l ews
have been sent 10 other parts. The
contest l)etween the arnme( pro-

fsialfighlters and the unarnied

auJ un(lisciplifled Inass is not SQ unl-

equal as it appears. It is a contest of
endurance. The killing- of an occa-
sional so1lier brings disgust rather
than the military spirit of revenge
anong, bis fellowvs, an(l the contintloUs
rcvolutionary propaganda amnong the
troops heightens the effect. The kili-
in- or imprisonment, on the other
baud , of great masses of the people
o1IN, spreads and redoubles the spirit

reoif - li ercn3aza ine.

- ~

SLOW THROUGH THE DARK.

Slow mnoves the pageant of a elittiîiig race,
Their footsteps drag far, far below the heighit,
And, iînprevailing by their utinost nîight,

Seern faltering downward from cadi hard-won place.

No strange, swift-sprung exception wve; we trace
A devious wvay throngh dini, uncertain light,-
Our' hope through Uice longr vistaed years, a sighit

0f that our Captain's soul secs facc to face.

WVho, faitless, faltering that tic roa<l is steep,
Nom, îaiscth up) his (ireal' insistent cry?

Whlo stoopeth here to spcnd a wvhile in slecp)
Orî cnrseth that the storni obscures tlie sky?

lleed îlot tlîc (arkncss round N-on (mul1 and dece)
'lic clouds grow thlickest hiîth 1w Ullllllits îigh,1.

-Pa>cidLu c
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TH-E EPIC OF' THE ST. LAWRENCE.*

BM THE EDITOIR.

NATL'RE'S C.UN1VAL OF sE,

THE TJUADISL.%-NDIS.

FIE Tiber and the Thanies,
the Seine and Loire, theT Rhione and the R hine,
hiave bcen eoninenioratC(
in song and story. But

4 the greatest rivers in the
world, comipareci w ith
-whlichi these are but tiny
streais, have been for
the nmost part uneliron-
icled and unsuing. Tie
foremiost of these is our

own St. Lawrence, which at last re-
ceives its due recognition and descrip-

tion in the inagnifleent volume under
revi ew.

Sir Jaines LeiiVloine lias said, " It
lies for a thousand miles betwveen txvo
gyreat nations, yet neglecte(l by both,
for neither wvoulc1 be so great w'ithout
it." This reproacli is now rcmioved.

* -"Mie St. Lawrence River. Ilistorical,
Legendary, Pi:tuiresqiie.-* By George Waldo
Browne. Authior of "Japaný The Place and
the People," etc., etc. New York:. G. P.
Piitnain's Sons. Toronto: Williami Briggs.

T he Effitor reproduces in this article in p>art,
the soinewvhat exuberant record of his own first
impressions of this noble river.
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TUE 'METUODIST CIIURCII AT I'RESCOTT. FOUNDED BY B3ARBARA IIECK.
IIER GRAVE IS MARKED BY A CROSS.

Thle author lias saturated iniiseif in
the -history, literatuire and traditions
of this hjistorie riVer and reproduces
writhi graphie pen the stirringy scenes
of the aid reginie and those since its
possession by the Britishi.

With flic exception of the Amrazon
at its flood, the St. Lawrence is the
iargest river iii the world. Its basin
cantains more than hiaif of ail the
f resh water on the plinet. At its
issue f rom- Lake Ontario it is two and
a haif miles wvide, and is seidoîn iess
tliani two miles. At its mioutii it is up-
wvards of thirty miles wide, and at
Cape Gaspe the Guif is niearly a hunii-
dred miles w~ide.

Thiere are three featuires of special

interest in the St. Lawrenice-thie
'rhousand Islands: the Rapids, and the
higlands of the north shiore froim
Quebec down. The first are the per-
fectionî of beauty, the second are al-
maost terrible in their strength, and
the last are stern and grand, rising
at timies ta the sublinme. Thie noble
river lias been macle the theiîîe of a
iîcôle poem by Cliarles Sangster, a
C.anadian writer, whio, is too littie
kic'yil in bis owîî country. We are
giad of tli, opportunity ta eîirichi tiiese
pages witi quotatioîîs f romn lus
spirited verse.

The Thtotisaitd Isles.
Tue Lake of the Tlîousaîîd Islands
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begins iriincidiately bclowv Kitngstoni,
afl(l stretchies (lowf the river for foriv
or fift%- miles, varving from six to
tw'elve miles in width. This area is
profusely strcwn w'ithi islands of ail
sizes, froiii the littie rock, giving pre-
carlous foothold to a stmited juniper
or a fcev %viid lommers, to the Large
isiand(, stretcliiingc in broad fans and
wvavingi Nvith tali an(l stately forests.
Jnstead of a thousand. there are in ail
sorne eighlteen hundred of tiiese iovclv
isies.

Sailingr out of broaci Ontario, wc
leave on t1xc left the tirnestone City,
our Caiiadian Woolwich, w ith its
niarteflo towers and forts. Ilere, dur-
ing the war of igi2-i5, wvas btiilt a
large line-of-battie ship of 13:2gns
at a cost of £85o,ooo, niuchi of the
tiniber, an(1 even w~ater casks, for use
on tliese unsalted séas, beiiîg sent out
f roui Englanci. At the close of the
w~ar it wvas sold for ,a couple of hun-
drcd pouinds.

The stately inanners and masterful
address of Frontenac-a borni ruler of
mien, by turns liaughlty and con-
(lescen ding, inîperious and winniing,
inagnaninlous and irascible-the first
founder, in 1672, of Kingston,* as it
Nvas afterwards called, are ail strik-
inuglv shown in 'M. Hebert's fine statue.

Passing Forts Henry and Frederick,
we eniter the lovely Archipelago of the
St. Lavrence-<Nature's carnival of
isies." On they corne, thronging to
nîeet uls and to bid uls weicome to their
fairy reairn. Thiey are of ail conceiv-
able sliapes and sizes, scattered in
beauteous confusion upon the piacid
strcarn. Sone are festooned and gar-
Iaiîded witlî verdurous vines, like a
youngo wife in lier bridai tire, wvooing-
Ille river's fond enibrace. Others
seni sad and pensive, draped witli

* On the point to the west of the Cat ara qui
1'ridge, at present occupicd by the harracks.

UNI«THE RAP'IDS.

grave and solern foliage, like a wvid-
ow's wveeds of woe.

1-ere tlie river baniks s1oi)e srnootlily
to the wvater's edgce, ani the tliroiig-
ing trees corne trooping,., (lown, like a
lierd of statel-antlered stags, to
dirink ; or like Pfiaraolî's daugliter alid
lier train to the sacreci Nule. Sec
wlîere tue wiiite-armie( birchi, the
lady of the forest, stands ankile dieep
ini the clear strearn, and laves its
beauteous tresses. And beliolcl, wlere
the grey 01(1 rocks rear thernselves
stern-browed giants above the waves,
grave and sad, tear-stained and sor-
rowful-brooding, percliance. of the
oid years before tue flood. See with
Wvhat nervous energy thev ciiîg, tiiose
tinîorous-lookingc. pines, wvithi their
birci-like clawvs grappliiîg the rock as
tenaciously as the vulture lîolds lus
prey, or a rniser's skinny fingers ciutch
luis goid.

H-ere is a shioal of littie isiets look-
ingr like a lot of seals just liftinig tlieir
heads above tlic waves andi peering
cautiousiv a round-you wvou1d scarce
be surprised to sec tiîem dive and re-
appear under vour very eves. Aiîd
over ail float -whIite-ýviniged argosies of
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l'lie Ep'Iic of the St. Lt«-wvcnce. 3

flcecy clouis; sailincg in that other sca,
the amb)cnt air in wrhose 1owver strata
wve crawl, like crabs upon the ocean
floo-. Howv beautiful they are, these
spiritual-lookîing clouds! H -ow airily
tlîev float in the tremulouisly palpitat-
ilng. infinite blue dieptlis of sunny sky,
like the convoy, of snowy-pinionecl
an gels in the picéture of the Assunip-
tion of St. Catharines, bearing SO ten-
derlv hier world-wear\v but triumnphant
spi rit, white-robed an d amaranth-
crowned, i-cioicing fromi lier cruel
ilartyrdoru, and holding in lier band
flie Victor palm, floating, floating,-
serciîcly away-

Tosui'rii Iiigl iii bliss tupon the hilis of

Whiat lovely vistas open up before
iis as our steamner gylides swan-làke on
lier devious way. Nowv the islands
;ecnî to block up the patlî, Jike sturdy
liighiwaviiiexî. as if (letcriiilec to ar-
rest Our prcxress. \Ve seemi to be
iiiînîuired iii tlîis intricate iniaze lize.
DSecalus within the Cretan Laby-
rÎiithl. Now~, likze the rocky doors ini
.\li-Baba's story, as by somne niiagic

IlO Pen sesaie," tlîey part and stand
aside and close again belîind us,
Vista after vista tinfoldiiig iii stili in-
crcasing loveliiicss. How the siîîiling-
farni-liouses wave welconîe from the
sihore, aiîd flic patient cliurclîes stand,
like Moses intercedingf for flic people's
sis, invokzingc ber.e diction on the land,
and pointingy weary iîortals evermnore
to lîca,.ven. Ail nature wears a look
of Sabbatlî caluîî, and seemns to kneel
witlî folded lîands in prayer. Sec tlîat
lone sca-gulI, "'lilze an adventurouls
sp)irit liovcring, o'er the dleep," or like
the guardian angel. of tue little bark
beiîeatlî. WTlat a blessed calm broods
oyer the scene ! The very isies secm
lal)ped in chldlîood's blessed sleep.

IIsle after isle
Is passed, as Nwe gide tortilously throligh,
'l'lie opnn vistns, that iupriso an.d sin le
Upon us frorn the cvcr-echanging view.
lierc nature, ilavish of lier wvealth, did strew
Her fhwcks of panting isiets on the brcast
0f the adrnirin- river, whcre they grew,
Like shapes of leatxty, formied to give a zest

To the charnied iiiid, Êko wakzing visions of
the biest.

Red %vaiIs of graniite risc on cither hand,
Rugged and snicoth ; a prond young cagle

Soars
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Above the stately ergcnthat stand
Like watchful sentincis on these Gdbit

toNwers
And near 3'on beds of iiainnnycoloi-e(l flow'crs

Browsc t-wo niajestic decer, and ait tlieir side
A Spotted fawnvi ail innocentl y cowrels;
111 the rank brushwood it attcînlpts to hiffle,

WVhiIc thc strong-antlercd stag steps forth with
lordly stricte.

On, throu1gl the lovely arChipelago,
Glidles the swift bark. Soft. siiunnîier maîtins

rince
Froni evcry isie. The mild fowl corne and go,

]Rcgardlcss of our presence. On the %ving,
And pcrclied upon the houghis, the ga.v birds

Sing
Thleir loves: This is thecir siminer paradise,
Froni niorn tili xiiglit their joyous caroling
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The E'pic of the St. Lau'renice.

])clights the ear, anid through the lucent skics
Asecudsthechoral hyli'n ilusofte.st gyliplollie:z."

Yon Iighithouse seemis like a lonie
m.atcher keepmig ceaseless vigil the
livelong niit for some lost wvaîîdcr-
er's retuirui or like a ncw% Prorne-
theus, chaiecc forever to the rock. anid
holdingc aloft the hecaveni-.stoleni fire
or hike a lone recluse in his stili hier-
initage, n ig-ltlv Iighitiug up, his votive
lamp to guide bewildered, vay farers
aii the stornii.

On thie bank of the majestic St.
Lawriice, about iiuidway between the
thiriving town of Prescott and the
pictu resque -village of M.\aitland(, oni
thie Canada side, but in full -view froîîî
the Amierican shore, lies a loîiely
graveyard, wlîicli is onie of theic most
hialloved spots iii the broad area of
the continent. Here, oni a geintlv
rising groundic overlooking thec rushi-
ingc river, is the quiet " God's acre,"
iii whiich slumbers the dust of that
saiiitlv wvornan wio, is lionored in
both ieinisleres as the mother of
.Methodism in botli the United States
and Canada.

An oli wvooden cliturchi, very sinall
anid very quaint, fronts thec passing
ighylway. lit lias seats but for forty-

eighit personis, anid is stili used on1
funeral occasions. lits tiv tinnied
spire gleanis brighitly ii flhc sunlight,

an ts ~v1shve been weatliered by
niany a w'inter storîîî to a duskv gray,
Arounci it on cvery Si(le " licaves thec
turf inii rnanv a i oulderingr mound,
for a period of more than a hutndred
years it lias beeti thîe burying-placc of
( lie suirroun dingý comnunlitv. A
group of venierable pines keep guard
over the sileîît sicepers iii their nar-
row bedls. IBut one grave beyonid ail
"thlers arrests our attention. At its
liead is a pl;ain wlhite mnarbie slab on
a gray stoîîe base. On a slîield-slhaped

pî'nnel is the follow'ing inscription:

IN ME(iIY OF

PAUL H11CK,

B_. A B A ]z A,

WVIFE OFE PAUL IECK,

itoitN; 1734, DIED) AI-. 17, 1804.
Anid tlîis is, ail. Sublimie in its simi-

l)iiyýno laborc.l epitaplino ful-

the Meltlîodjsii of the Ne\% \Vorld.-
To the inembers of this grodly fan-

ily the proinised blessin1g Of the
rigyliteous, evcîî lenigtlî of davs, wvas
strik-ingly vouclîsafed. Oui six graves
lying side by sicle we noted. the fol-
loîngio agres: 73, 78, 78, 53, 75, 59.
Oui. others clironicled the followinig
agoes: 63, 6:2, 70 70. We obscrved
aiso, the grave of littie Barbara Heck-,
aged tliree years anîd six mionthis.

Thez Rap'ids of the St. Lazd'rence.
Tfle rapids begiîî about a liundred

miles above Momtreal, anîd occur at
intervals till we reacli thiat city. The
actual dlescenit is two lîuiîdred aid
thirty-four feet, îvhiclî is overconie iii
returiîingy 1w fortv-one miles of canal,
and twenitv-seven locks. Dowii tiis
declivity the waters of five great lakes
hiuri theiiiselves in tleir effort to
reach the ocean.

As wve approacli the rapids. the cur'-
rent beconies every inint swi fter
anîd strong,,-er, as if gathering Up1 its
enlergries *anid accunîuiatinîg mlomientii
for its lîeadlong ruish down the rocks.
like a strong,--limiibled Romanî g.irliing
foi- the race. Onwvard the river rolis
iii its majestic strenigtii, oversweeping
ail opposingci obstacles, x'ct wvith not a
ripple on its sur-face to betray its ter-
rible velocitv-bv its verv swiftnless
reuîdered sv-nootlî as glass. itîstili
accelerated sp.eed it swceps oiiward.
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l'le Bie( of lIhe SI. Luivrcn c'.13

deep and stroiîg, heclcss of the siunnlv
isies that implore it to reniain-lile ci
stern, unllconquLerable Nvill, scorninig
ail the sedluctions of sense in the carn-
est race of life. As we glide on, wvc
sec tlic circling eddy indicating, the
hidden opposition to tuat rcstless en-
deavor. Now the calmi surface
becomnes broken into foani, betraving-,
as it were-

The speeehless Nvrath Uiat- rises anid subsides
In the wvhite Ii1)s and treinor of thefae.

We are now in the Long, Sauît.
The gallant steamer plunges clown the
steep. The spray leaps righit across
the bows. Now she lifts lier hiead
above the wvaves, and like a strongc
swinim-er strucrlinc, with the streami
like Ccs-ar in the Tiber, dashing the
spray fromn out lis eyes-she hurls
thern aside, bravely breasting their
mighit, st renuously wrestling with
their wrath. The niad 'wNavcs race be-
side us like a pack of -hungry, raven-
ixig wolvcs, "lke a herd of frantic
sea-mionsters yelling- for tlîeir prey,
insatiable, implacable."

Are xve past ? Have we escaped?
Nowv we can breathie more freely. We
hiave corne those iiine miles in fifteen
minutes, and our gallant craft, like a
tired swvirnmier exlîausted. by the
buffeting of the %vaves, weariedly
struggles on. It is xvith a sense of
relief that wve glidle out into the cabii
waters below.

The sensation of perceî)tibly sailing
dozwt hi/i is one of the strangest con-
ceivable. The feeling is that of sink-
iing, sinking, clown, down, somiewhat
aki]n to that iii sonie hideous nighit-
inare, wvhen we seem to be falling,
falling, lielpesslyT, helplessly, adown
iîîfinite abysses of yelling, roaring,
waters. But after the first strangýe
1terror is past, the feeling is one of the
înost exultant imaginable. It is like.
riding some miettiesonie, liighYl-spirited
liorse. A keen sympathy with the

vessel is establishced, and ail sense of
danger forgotten ii flic inspiringc-
citemient.

Thîe cliannel, iii sonie places niar-
row and intricate, is markced out by'
floating, buoys. Sec, there is one
struggalinog wvith the stream, like a
strong swinîer iii his agyony. Now~
it is borne clown by tlîe restless coir-
reiît. and no\\, wvithi a clesperate effort
it riscs above the ang ry waves witli a
lîopeless, appealing look, and an ap-
parent gesture of cntreaty that, at a
littie distance, seenîs; quite huîîiaîî.

0f the renîaining rapids, the Cas-
cacdes are tlîe more beautif ni, but the
Lachine Rapids, iiînnîediately above
Montreal, are the more grand and
terrible, because the more dlangerous.
In tlîe ehannel, lîidden rocks are more
îîunerous. Before we enter the rap-
ids, the Indian pilot, Baptiste, boards
the steamer. H-e takes luis place at the
wlicel, seconded by tluree otlîer stal-
wart nien. You ean se by his comi-
1)ressed lips and comtracteci brow tlîat
lue feels the responsibility of lus posi-
tion. Llpon iis skill depend tlîe lives
of ail on boardi. Dut luis eagle eye
quails no-, his grimn, imp)erturbable
features blamicl miot with fear. I-is
cool comiposure reassores us. A
breathless silenîce prevails. Withi a
swift, wi1d sweep andi terrible energy,
the renuorseless river bears us directly
towards a louv and rockv island.
Nearer, nearer we approacli. B3ap-
tiste! Baiptiste! do vou mean to clashî
us on that cruel crag? We alnîost ini-
voluntarily lîold our breath and close
oui- eyes and listen for the crash.

I-Flard-a-port !" Tlue cliains rattie,
and witli a disdlainful sweep we
sw'ing around; the trees alrnost brush
tic deck, and we flout thue thrcatened
danger iii tluc face.

But new perils appear. Sec those
haif-sunken rocks lyingf in wait, like
grrisly, garnt sea-nuonsters ready to
spring u1pon tlucir pre:'? XVe seeni to
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The EIpic of t/Le St. Lawimicc.11

bc ini the saine (lilelumiia asBunvan'Y
l)ilgrinli, whcn l)etw%-en giýants Pope
and Pagan. Oîe 0or othier of thien
wvill surely destroy uis. I-ow shial w\T
avoid this N-awninig Scylla and yet
escape tha«,t ireiin.gCardi?

MTQlI steercd, Baptiste! W-e fflmost
gyraze1 the rock ini paissing! JF ark!
lbow these lnîge sea-monsters foami
with rage land growl with disappoint-
ment at our escape. Our noble pilot
gulides flie gallant vessel as a skilful
horseni reins his prancing ýaid
curvettingr steed.

Our Canadian poct, Sangster. thus
describes these gi ols rapids of the
St. Law'rence:

'lle nicrry isies have floated i<lly past
And sifddenly the waters boil and leap,
On cithier sie the foainîy spraY is cast,
Hoarsù UC'nii tlirotigb thé shiooting rapid

And pilot ius iiiiharzned adownî the hissing steel).

4The startledl Galloppes shout as wc dr-aw
niighi,

The Sault, delighted, liails 011v reckless bark,
The graceftil Cedars niuniur jayously,
The vexed Cascades thireaten our littie ark,
Thiat swceps, love-freiglited, to its <istant

mark,
Ag(ain the tronblcd deep hceaps surge on1 surge,
And howling billows swvecp the waters dark,
Stmnning the ear with thicir stentoriau dirge,

Thiat loudens as they strike the rocks' resisting,
verge.

4' And wce have passcd the terrible Lachinue,
Have feit a fcarless treinor thirill the soul,
As the linge waves upreared thieir crests of

green,
Holdling, our feathiery bark- iii their control,
As a strüng, eagtle hiolds an oriole.
The brain groNvs dlizzy %vitli the wlhirl and hiss
0f the fast-crowding billows, as they roll,
Like strLîggling denions, to the vexed abyss,

Lashiing theetomt'ircd crags witli wvild demnoiiac
bliss.

M[ont Royale riscs proudly, on the view,
A royal umount, indeed, witli verdure erowneçl,
]3edecked witlî regal dwellings, not a fev,
Whiicli liere and there adorn thec mighýY

rnomid. 
4

'St. ilens next, a fair, enchanted groinid,
A stately isie iii glowing foliage <lressed,
Lavcd- by the dark St. law'rence ahl arotund,
Giving a. grate to its enanmormi hreast,

As lple.siing to thc eyc as lohagsci-est."

13ehiold before us, stridimng across
the stream-,Iil hke sorne linge cenitipede
-lik-e son-le eniornîously exagge rated
h un c'i-Ire-footed caterpil lar-the won-
drous bridge whîich weds the longi--
divorced banks of the St. L4awrence.
l3eneathi it %e swiftly glide, and skirt-
ing the nîiassy docks of the Canadian
Liverpool, andi threcadingy oui- devions
Nvav throughl the nliazy forest of masts,
\vc find our b)erthi under the p)rotection
of the Royal Mount, which g ives to
this statelv city its nine. With. what
calm rnajesty it draws its brow-n
iantie of sliadowv arouinc it as the
(la- cleparts, and prepares to outwvatch
the conîingy iight, guarding faithfully
for evcî-nioî.e the city sleeping at its
feet.

Sec how the purpie St. H-ilaire ancd
the bline his in the reemoter distance
w-car uipon thieir high, balci forehieacis.
the gYood-nighylt smnile of the setting
suin wx'hilc the lower levels are floodeci
Nvith darkness-like a crowvn of gold
upon the brou- of soi-ne Acthiop king.

D-ehold howv the twin towcrs of the
lofty- " Chiurch of our Lady" 1ift
theniselves above the city-a symnbol
of that religious systeni wvhich. domii-
inates the land. And look wliere the
twinkling lamps reveal the huckster<,;
stails, huddlincg arouind the " Cliumcli
of Gooci Succor," like rnendicants
round the skirts of a pricst. Trade
and commerce sck to jostle f roni lier
place religion, rebuking ever their Un-
rcstful and corrodingy care. Listeîî to
the heart of iriim bcating in yon lofty
tower:

iNow thieir,\veirdl, inicarthly chianges
Ring the beautifill wvild cehýjiies,
Low at timnes and lond at tintes,
And îningling like a poet's rhiynics.
Like thie psalmis iii sonie old cloister,
W len the muns sing ini the chioir,
An(] the great bell tolîs aînong thein
Like the chiaîting- of a, f riar. ;

The r-ivcer route to Quebec is nînch
less picturesque than cither the t1l)l)C
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or Ioxver St. ILawrence, but is by no
means devoid of interest. The very
names of the river villagces-Contre-
coeur, Lavaltrie, Berthier, St. Sulpice,
Repentigny, Varennes, St. Therese,
Pointe aux Trembles (fromn its
trembling aspens), and Longueuil, ara
full of poetic and historie associations,
while midway is the ancient city of
Three Rivers, dating fromn 1618, two
years before the founding of Ply-
m-outh.

The- interest of the river culi-n
ates at the fortress of Quebec.
is five memnorable sieges, its pathos
and its tragedy make it one of the
most romnantie cities in the world.

Few countries record so much
romance and heroismn in their history
as Canada. The century-long, conflict
with the ruthless Iroquois, the con-
flict for a continent between the two
greatest nations of Europe, and later
the scenes of stornmy struggle, give to

this goodlv river a romance akin to
that of the Rhine, the iRhone, the
Seine. The priest, the nun, the
soldier, th~e voyageur, the Indian, ail
contributed their quota to the history
of this storicd stream.

We have recently described the
ancient capital in these pages, and,
therefore, omit further reference hiere
other than the followving quotation
f romn Saiigster, the laureate to the St.
Lawrence, auci our late Governor-
General, the Marquis of iLorne:

"Quebec! hoiv regally it croivns the lieigit,
Like a tanned giarît ou a solid throne!
Unniinfu l of the sanguinary filht,
The roar of cannon mingling Nvith the moan
0f rnutilatcd soldiers years agone,
'rhat gave the place a glory and a naine
Among the nations. France wvas heard te

grean ;
England rejoiced, but checked the proud ac-

dlaim-
A brave young chief had fall'n te vindicate lier

faine.

"Wolfe and Mon)tcain ! two nobler naines ne'er
graced

The page of history, or the hostile plain;
No braver seuls the storm of battie faced,
Regardless of the (langer or -the pain.
They pass'd unto their rest without a stain
Upon their nature or thieir generous hiearts.
One graceful column te the noble twain
Speaks of a nation's gratitude, and starts

The tears that Valor dlaims, and Feeling's self
inIparts. "

The many mnemories of this old
historie capital are well celebrated in
the following, verses by our late Gov-
ernor-General, Marquis of Lorne:

0O fortress city ! bathied by streanis
MNajestic as thy niemories great,
Where rnoantains, flood and forests mate

The grandeur of the glorieus dreanms,
Born of the hiero hearts who died
In fornîing here, an enxpire's pride;

?Presperity attend thy fate,
And happiness in thee abide,
Fair Canada's strong towerc,.,d gate!

"For aIl must d1rink delight v;hose feet
Have paced the streets or terrace iway;
From rarnpart sod, or bastion grey,

Have markcd thy sea-like river great,
The bright and peopled banks that shine
In front of the far inountaiîi's line ;
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The Epic of the St. Latwcnce. 4

Thy fglittering roofs bclow, the play
0fcurrents wliere the ships cnt-wine

Mirli .9pars, or laden pass away.

<As we whio joyonsiy once rode
S3o often forth to truimpet sotund,
Past guarded gates, by %ways tlmt wvouind

0cr drawvbridges, througi nmonts, and showed
Thie v'ast St. Lawrence 1iowvin g, beit
he Orleans Isle, and seaNvard nieit;

Thien past old walls, by cannon crowNvid,
Down stair-like streets, to where wve feit

ThIe sait winds blown o'cr nicadoNi ground.

ccWhere flows the Obarles past wvbarf and dock,
And learning froni Lavai looks dow'n,
And quiet conv'ents grace the town,

There, swift to meet the battie shoeck,
Montcalm ruthcd on; and eddying baeck,
lied slaîmgter niarkcd the bridge's track

Sec now the shores wvitli luniber browvn,
And girt with happy lands that iack

No ioveIiness of sumnmer's erown.

* Quaint hiamiet-alicys, border-filled
With purpie lilaes, popiars tail,
Wlbere flits the yumlow bird, and fali

The deep evo shadowvs. There wvhcn tillcd
The peasant/ls field or garden bcd,

* lHe rests content if o'er his hcad
rironi silver spires the ebnrch belis eall

Togorgeous shrines and prayers that gild
The simple hiopos and lives of ail.

The glory of a gracions land,
* Fit homne for many a hardy race;

Where liberty has broadest base,
And labor honors ever,: biaud,

Thronghout lier trip1% lhousand miles
The sun upon eacli scason sniiles,

And every man bias scope and space,
And kindliness fromi strard to strand,

Alone is borne to right of place."

Thte Gif

Below Quebec the stately river
widens out into the broad guif,
studded with Berthier, St. Valier, St.

A Michiel, Beaumont, and other villages,
S whose very names have a poetic

sound, strung along the shining St.
'j Lawrence, like pearis upon a neck-
S lace. The river wvinds between the
~, fair and fertile Island of Orleans and
4' e blsotshore, an almost con-
S tinuous settiement of wvhite-walled,

'vhite-roofed houses, with, every five
or six miles, a large parish church.

This is one of the longest settled parts
of Canada, and almost every cap~e or
village lias its historic or romiantie
legend.

On the north shore for mianv a mile
the rnighity miass of Les Eboullemiens,
the loftiest peal<, save one, of the
Laurentides, " olci as the ý%,orldl,"
rising to the hieighit of 2,457 feet,
dominates the landscape. Grouped
around the parishi chiurchi, high on the
mountain slope, is the pretty village
of Eboullemens, thus apostrophized
by our Canadian singser, Sangster:

Ebonilemens siecps serenely iii the aruis
0f the maternai bill, upon wvhose breast

It lies, like a sweet, inifant soul, w'bosec harms
Fi sonie fond motber's bosomi witm t.hat rest
Caused by tbe presence of a hcavenly gucst."

A hiundreci and twenty miles belowv
Q uebec is the important river port
and railwvay station, Riviere du Loup.
Its namie is said to be derived fromn
the fact-that many years ago it wvas
the resort of great droves of seals-
loups-nzarins-who frequented the
shoals at thie mouith of the river. It
is, at ail events, a pleasanter deriva-
tion than the suggested one fromn thie
ill-visag-ed wolf of the forest. The
place aboundb in picturesque scenery.
The falîs shown in our vignette,
about eighty feet of a desrent, wvith
the fine background of tJ:e Inter-
colonial railway bridge, make a very
striking picture. A long and strong
pier juts far out into the river, and is
a favorite promenade and an import-
ant place of caîl for steamers. The
sunset view across the rive- of the
pearly-tinted north shore, twenty
miles distant, is very imipressive. Fre-
quently will be seen a long, 1owv hulI,
fromn whichi streamns a thin pennon
of smnoke, wvhere the ocean steamer is
niaking her swift way, outward or
homewvard bound. Nearer the specta-
tor the sails of the fishing craft gleam
rosy red in the sunset light, and then
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CA>ES B'rERNITY AIND TRINITY, RIV'ER SAGUENAY.

turn sipectral pale like shccted ghaosts.
Tlhis is the only place wvhere I ever
saiv fishing, with a rifle. WThen the
white-bellied parpoises, and some-«
timies whales, gambol and tumble
amid the w'aves, they are often shat
by expert marksmen. They are fre-
quently twenty feet long, and xviii
yield a hundred gallons of ail.

The Saguenay.
The Saguenay there flows into the

St. Laxyvrence, fromi the narthern
wilderness, anc of the rnost remark-
able rivers an the face af the earth,
the staried Sagrucnay. Lt is nat formed
by erasian af flic rocks as is the gorge
af the Niagara. It receives no tribu-
taries as do ather rivers, except the
cansiderable stream, the Chicoutimi,
and a few minar anes. It is mnani-
festly an enarniaus chasmn reiît in the
aId prim-eval rock, up and dawn
wVlich flows the restless tide. It is
also flic deepest river in the warld, a
line af anc hunclred and fifty fathams
failing iii sanie places to reachi the bot-
tamn. The banks, for nearly the whale
distance, are an uniinterruptecl series

of stern and savagye cliffs towering- in
inany places f rom 300 ta i,8ao feet.

A senise of utter lanieliness and
desolation is the predomninant feeling
iii sailing up tijis strange river. On
either side arise " bald, stately bluffs
that neyer wvore a Émnile." On throughi
scenes of unimaginable wildness, we
glide.

As xve thread t'le tartuous streami,
ever and anion the way appears ta be
inipeded by " startling barriers rising
sullenly from the dark deep," like
genii af flic rocky pass, as if ta bar
aur pragress, but

-ineet theni fi-ce to face,
The magic doors fly open and the rocks recede

apace."

"Fram tlîeir sealed granite lips
there camies traditian nor refrain.'>
Thcy keep for evermanre their lancly
xvatch

C"-year after year,
In solitude eternal, rapt in contemplation

drear."

Capes Trinity and )Zternity, the txvo
laftiest bluffs, are respectively i,6oo
and i,Sao feet lîigh. The latter riscs
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perpendicularly out of the fatlîonless
waters at its base.

As the steamier lies at the foot of
the duEf it seenis dwarfed to insig-
nificance by the vast size of the rock.
Thie stearn-whistle is rcpeatedly
blow~n. Iîistantly a tlisand slunm-
bering echoes are aratîsed framn their
ancient lair, tlîeir iloar " immeniorial
anmbush," and shout baclc their stern
defiance. Hov .they rail and rever-
berate aniong thec aticient his. The
loveliest features of the scenery are
the littie nuls that triclkie clown the
niauintain sicles,

"Like tears of gladness o'er a giant's face."

Our Canadian poet, Sangster, thus
apostropliizes those stupendous cliEs:
"Nature bas here, put on lier royalest dress,
And Cape Eternity looins grandly up,
Like a God reigning in the wilderness
Holding communion wvit1i the distant cope,
Interpreting the stars' dreams, as they ope
Thieir silver gaLes, where stand bis régal kmn.

"Stron, eager thoughlts corne crowdling to my
ceyes'

Earnest and swift, like Romnans in the race,
As in sterii grandeur, Iooniing up the skies,
This Monarch of the Bluiffs, with kingly grace,
Stands firrny fixed in his eternal place,
Like the great Saiason of the Saguenay,
The stately parent of the giant race
0f niouritains, scatttered-thiiek as ocean 's

spray
Sown by the tenuiest-up this granite-guarded

way. y

Far down the Gulf of St. Lawrence
are a number of important river ports,
as IRiviere d1u Loup, Cacouna, thec
Canadian Newport, Trois Pistoles,
Ste. Ceeule, Riimouiski,, and many a
iior fishingl village. But here the

river lias beconie, a vast estuary.
" Wlat river is this ?" asked Cartier
of bis dusky pilots, as lie entereci the

great gateway of the St. Lawrence.
The red nman with solemn dignity re-
plied, "lA river Vithout end.-"

S-nall xvona1er that its vastness, and
its stirring historie, memories awake
the enithusiasmn of thie chivairous race
that, dwells upon its shores and call
forthi its poctie tribute;

10

"Salut, Ô nia belle patrie!
Salut, ô bords dlu Saint-Laurent
TVerre que l'étranger envie,
Et qu'il regrette en la quittant.
Heuryeux qui peuit passer sa vie,
Toujours fidèle à te servir;
11,t dans tes bras, mière cherie,
Peuit rendre son dernier soupir.,,

The lofty hecadla,.ndl of Gaspe towvers
700 feet above the waves. Here
landed Jacques Cartier in the sultry
nîidsunîmmer of 15.14, and reared a
lîug(e cross bearingr the lily shield of
France, and took possession of the
country in the namne of his sovereign,
Francis I.

" It is easy," says Mir. Browne, " to
imagine the feelin'gs of tlîese douglîty
voyageurs as they gazed for the first
timîe on that great obelisk five huîî-
dred feet in lengrtl and nearly three
hundred feet in height, known as
Perce Rock. As they drew nearer a
lofty archi opened as if flhe mnighty
walls liad been swvung ajar by an
onmnipotenît hand." One of the
sweetest and saddest legends of the
gnini aid rock is tlîat of tie Breton
inaid whio, liastening ta the New
World to join lier affianced lover, ivas
captureci by Spaiiisli corsairs, and to
escape tlîeir persecutions, leaped into
the sea. Her glîost stili hauîîts the
spot and in the vague and misty
twiligYht: inay stili be seen. Some
of these strange old leg'ends and tra-
ditionîs of the St. Lawvrence fiuîd in
MVir. Browîîe's notable volumîe thieir
first written record andl throwv side-
liglîts on the past wlîiclî are îîot
gainecl fromn the pages of history.

The story of the fouîîdingr of Que-
bec and Montreal and tlîeir stirring
after histfory, as given ini this book,
have ail the fascination of romnance.
Its seventy-four full-page engravings,
six af whiclî, ail the haif-tones in this
article, we are permitted ta repro-
duce, greatly enhaîice the value of the
Vo01L lume.
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DR. BARNARI)O AND HIS WORK.

TH11E REV. WILLIAM HARRISON.

HIEN Londlon, Fnglancl,WArnerica and the E nglish-Wspeaking peoples of the
world learned of the death
of Dr. Thonias John Bar-

- nardo, the frieiîd of the
destitute chlidren, but
one feeling found expres-

* Sion, a dcep, prolonged
and uinvaryingy regret.
The unexpectedness of
this wvider than national

bereavement gave increased intensity
to the public grief wvhen this great
philanthropist passed f romn a lif e of un-
ceasing and ever-miultiplying activities
to thie land of silence and of rest.

The purpose of this contribution is
to present in outline the life and work
of one~ of the niost interesting and
potent personalities, which.for the last
forty years; lias mioved and toiled with
such wonderful resuits andi donc ail
on a stage so open and elevated .as to
be visible f rom- every part of the
world.

The genesis of Dr. Barnardo's -work
ifull of interest, and at once reveals

A (MIU. ARA]3.

TIL LArE Mi. Ir. .1. BAItNARI)O.

somiething of the qualities of the mn
wvho wvas to create and direct -one of
the niost important humanitarian
schemies of this or any other age. Dr.
Barnardo wvas born in Ireland.in 1845,
and iii his person represeniLed the bene-
fits wvhich corne of a judicious cross in
ancestry. H-is father .was born in
Gerniany, of Spanishi descent, wvhile
his rnother wvas born in Ireland, o1
E nglish. blood. Wlhen quite a youth
Barnarclo came uinder.deep conviction
of sin, and experienced that inner
chang e which lies at the foundation of
ail great moral and religious en-

'Dr The youing Barna'rdo in lis
zeal resolved to, dedicate hiimself to
Chinese missions, and to that end took
a medical course.in ]Zdinburgh, Paris
and London. When the cholera broke
out in thie east end of London lie vol-
unteered for service among the poor
and thus cam-e in contact with flic dis-
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A HOLIDAY GATHERING AT ONE OF THE BARNARDO HOMES.

tressing sorrows of the submerged
tenth.

In the intermission of his hospital
work he took his two " free nights ".a
week in conducting a ragged school,
situated in the very heart of ragged
and degraded Stepney. The school
was held in a disused donkey stable.
It was in this lowly place, almost un-
fit for any human association, that the
greatest scheme of social redemption
in modern times was born. It was
literally a ragged school as well as a
school for ragged boys. No work
ever began under humbler conditions,
except that in the Bethlehem manger.
To that- consecrated donkey stable
where in lieu of chairs or settees,
boards had been placed over the rough

earth, came as to a haven of refuge
one dreary winter night in 1864, a
little street urchin, ragged, shirtless,
shoeless, Jimmy Jarvis by name. Dr.
Barnardo was closing the room one
night after the children had gone,
when down by the stove he saw the
little street arab standing without hat
or shoes or stockings.

" Boy," said the Doctor, " it is time
for you to go home."

The boy never moved. Dr. Bar-
nardo went on closing things up, and
by and by he said again, " My boy,
why don't you go horne ?"

The boy said, " I ain' got no home.
Don't live nowhere."

" Where did you sleep last night?"
" Just anywhere, I got a lay along
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with a lot of other chaps as don't live
anywhere like nie."

"Are there many like you?" in-
quired Dr. Barnardo.

" Lots of 'em," said the boy.
About midnight the young student

and reformer, guided by this poor little
waif, threaded his way down some of
the streets of London, and then into
a " close " and the boy pointed to a
kind of coal-bin, and he said, " There's
lots of 'em in there."

There, on that winter night-it hap-
pened to be a starlit night-the Doctor
saw thirteen boys cuddled up and one
little fellow hugged close to his bro-
ther to keep warm; nothing under
them but a tin roof, where they had
fled for fear of the " cops," and~noth-
ing above tliem but the starlit sky.

That was Dr. Barnardo's night of
vision-his sunmons to his life-work.
The sight of those upturned, piteous
faces on that cold iron roof, " glim-
mering wan through their dirt in the
wintry moonlight," haunted Barnardo,
and silently and before God and that
appealing human need, lie then and
there vowed to dedicate himself
thenceforth not to China, but to the
saving-of the arabs of the streets of
the greatest city on earth.

But the story of jim and the for-

lorn quarry of young human-
ity run down upon the roof
on that now memorable night
had consequences far-reach-
ing indeed. Some weeks
afterward the young philan-
thropist was dining at the
house of one of London's
great men, and, the oppor-
tunity occurring, spoke warrn-
ly of what he had recently
seen of London's wretched-
ness. Incredulity was ex-
pressed that on that raw night
there could be any boys
sleeping out in the cold air.
Dr. Barnardo was asked if he

could show the homeless boys in their
destitution, He replied that he could,
So cabs were summoned, and a score
of gentlemen in evening dress, sallied
forth toward " Slumdom," piloted by
Barnardo. At Billingsgate there was
not a boy to be seen. But a " cop "
standing by ventured to suggest that
the boys would come out if given a
copper. A ha'penny a head was of-
fered, and straightway from out of a
confused pile of crates, boxes and
empty barrels seventy-three boys
crawled from the lair where they had
sought shelter for the night-a pitiful
battalion of the great army of the des-
titute, confronting a deeply pitying de-
tachment of the well-to-do. That vis-
ion was apocalyptic in its sadness and
horror, but it carried with it the glad
promise of better things. For among
that cornpany was Lord Shaftesbury,
and with him were some of the no-
blest philanthropists in London, and
then and there the Barnardo work for
destitute children was born.

Without delay Dr. Barnardo began
his schemes of rescue, by which they
might be saved from a godless, crim-
inal manhood if they escaped death
by starvation or accident. He rented
an old house in Stepney Causeway,
London, which was soon transformed
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into a cheerful and attractive
"Home for Destitute Lads,"
and filèd with a number of
children gathered froin the
dark allcys, railway arches,
fruit markets and river front,
where they were surrounided
by vicious and criminal as-
sociations. From this begii-
ning the beneficent work ex-
panded from year to year,
and finally assumed propor-
tions which, the most daring
dreamer wvould not have
thought or planned. At pres-
ent thec institutions founded
by Dr. Barnardo comprise
somne one -hundred and twenty-one sep-
arate homes and mission branches.
This is a vast and splendid progress
f rom the littie homne with its twventy-
five outcast lads in 1865 to the sixty
thousand cared for in the intervening
years and the 8,5oo orphan and waif
children nov -housed in the varlous de-
partmnents and homes of this grand
organization.

To feed, clothe and educate this
biggest fanuily on earth, and in other
ways to be responsible froni year to
year for the care of soi-e three or four
thousand mi~re, miaking a total of
fromn 12,000 to 14,000, is a" under-
taking so enormious that wc wvonder
that any hunian being, no inatter how
great his passion for the poor, nor
how richly gifted in flic matter of
management, could carry the burden
so longý as Dr. Barnardo did. To *n-
dicate tlic immense network of insti-
tutk,..s conil)rehllded iii this scherne
of social and mioral redeniption -we
mnay note tlic chiaracter of sonle of
them. Tdicy include Homes for Work-
ing and Destitute Lads, Orphans'
Homes, Nursery Homnes, A1I-Nighlt
Refugres, Labor Houses, Village
Homes for Orphan and Destitute
Girls, Babies' Castles. Hospitals, Ser-

TIIE BOYS' SILOEMAKING SIIOP.

vants' Free Registry and Home, Res-
cue Home for YmgGirls in Special
Danger, The Bec Hive (an Industrial
Homne for Older Girls), City Messen-
ger Brigade, Shoeblack Brigade and
Homne, Wood Choppingy Brigade, Con-
valescent Seaside Hýýomnes, IMemorial
Homes for Incurables, Homes for
Girl Waifs, Children's Free Lodging
Houses, EBmigration Depots, Indus-
trial Farmn and Home, Boarding-out
Branches,, Blind and Deaf-Mute
Branch, Branch for Cripples or De-
fornied Children, The Children's Fold,
Ever-Open Doors (eigh-t Branches of
Rescue WTork) and several Sliipping'
Agencies for the sendingr of childrenl
abroad.

Every year new branches of the"
Homne have been opened, Mission
Centres, M\,essengéyer Brigades, Coffee'
Palaces, Free Day Schools and Sun-
day Bible Schools, Slielters, Crechies,
Yc>ungc Helpers' Leagues, and Aduit
1-lel]pers' Associations, and the wvork
extended throughout the United King-
dami. There are outside of London,
in Eîîland, sevtcinty homes, one in
thîe Island of jersey, "and thiree ini
Canada.

In lookino- rhroughl the different
departiienits Dof this gChrist-like insti-
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tution you wvill find deserted cbildren,
tbe progeny of tramps, the orpbah
cbildren of respectable parents, street
arabs, wharf-rats" rnotberless girls,
cripples (sonie even legless or arm-
less), littie girls rescued fromn dire
moral peril, littie sleepers in wagons
or alleyways, the blind, deaf and dumnb,
tbe buncliback andl every cunceivable
variety of waifs are ail to be found
there.

The agents of the Homes are searcb-
ing nighit and day for tbe littie
biomeless and neglected cbildren, and
no onewbo cornes under that classi-
fication is ever refused admission. Tfle
industrial, educational and religious
trainingý is tborougbly systematized
and tbe best resuits are secured.

During the past twventy-four years
somne fifteen thousand bave been trans-
lated froin the Arabia Petrea of Lon-
don's streets to tbe Arabia Felix of
Canadian -happy bomnes, and other
tens of thousands are leading lives of
honorable industry in tbe United
Kingydon. The estimiated cost per
year for each chiild's support, shelter,
clotbingy and ail tbe necessaries, is
eigblty dollars. Af.ter 1889 tbe annual
income from ail sources averaged over
$5oo,ooo, four years later it rose to

$75ýo,ooo, and in i902 it
reached the princely sum of
$893,66o. The total amount
received from the commence-
ment of the moveriient -in
1865, reachies about $ i --,000,-
ooo. The donors and hielpers
at the present time number
about ioo,ooo, of whom 26,-

-. î 000 are enrolled as " The
S Young, Helpers' League."

I f you had asked Dr. Bar-
n~ardo how ail this money
was raised, he wvould have
answvered in two wvords, 'tby
prayler." It wvas raised by
voluntary contributions, and

often bias the treasury been practically
emipty and the needs most pressin.
Thien this man of faith bias waited
on God. As hie says, " I bave neyer
for oné moment doubted that God
is with us, that in His own good time
ail the belp needed would be sent."
He used to say with a smile: " Neyer
once bave I been disappointed."
Wlien the wvork lias gyrown to immense
proportions and it seemed as though
it would be impossible to supply al
the needs, contributions poured in upon
hin. 'rom aimost 'every land under
the Sufl, frorn those who bad beer-
touched by the simple story of the
brave and unselfish surgeon ir'bo was
trying to lift up the outcasts and to
dlean up the worst and apparetitly
niost biopeless of England's slums.

His faitb wvas almost boundless, and
even in the miost perplexingc and
darkest bours lie feit assured tbat tbe
Lord would flot permit bis work to
suifer for lack of friends or ne.cessary
support. We take but one page fromn
bis own experience and wve cannot fail
to see the principle on wbicb the work
and the man bave been sustained.

"lSevoral years ago, " says Dr. Barnardo,
« -I lind to raise £500 hy June 24th or sub-
init to the foîrcelostire of a niortg' The
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l5tli of June arrived and I liad no rnoney
in hand. I hiad two friends, wealthy men,
who biad toid me to appiy to dieui whenever
I was in* great difficulty. 1 %vrote to themi
both, Snly to licar that; one was out of tuwvn
for an indefinite period, and the other was
too seriously ill to attend to any nîundano
afi'airs. By the 2Otlî things liad got worse.
N~o nioney had corne in, but instead tiiere
ivas an additional dlaim for £50. The 2lst
passed ; no money; the 22nd ditto; on the
23rd the average receipts for the homes were
loiver thaiî usual. On the rnorning, of the
24th ail that arrived by post wvas 15s. AI-
înost in despair 1 miade iny way to the
lawyer's office in the WVest .End who hield
the mortgage, hoping that; 1 miglit induce

in to grant mie a piostpionomient.
CCPassim- down Pali Mail, I îiuticed stand-

ing on the stops of one of the large clubs a
military-looking man wvho statred intently at
me as 1 came along. T glanced instinctively
at imi, and thon resuined rny Nway. I a
nmoment or two I feit sonie one patting mie on
the shouider. CI beg your pardon,' saiid nîy
interlocutor, as hoe raised his biat, CI think
your nmamne is Barnardo.' I said, 'Yes, thiat
is so ; but you have the advantage of me.'
'O 01! lie said, 'you do not know nie, but I
recognize you. I have a commission to dis-
charge. 1 left India about two montlîs ago
and Colonel - -gave mie a paeket
for you. It contains money, I believe ; for
lic is a 'great enthusiast for your work, and
lie mnade a large collection for you after a
bazaar that his wife lield. But I lia,'- not
been long in London, and have not bad tinie
to go dowri and seec you. Only tlîis Nery
inorning, however, I was tliinking that 1
must inake time to call upon you, %vheii,
curiously enough, I saw you cohiiing aiong.
Do you mind w aiting a momient untit 1 fetclî
the packet?'

1I gladly acceded to hie request,
and returncd with 'hini to the club. IBe
rau upstairs, and prcsently broughit nie
down a large envelope addrcssed to m'De, care-
fully tied up with silk, and sealed. 1 opened
it iii lis presence. Imiagine nîy astonish-
nient and îny delighit wlien 1 found in it a
batik draft to the value of £650! This liad
boen sont froi India rather more tluui thrce
montlîs previ.ously, before I îuîyself realized
tluat 1 would have týo make the special pay-
nient which was that day due. 1 c4uînot;
douht that in the providence of God the
boarer of tue miessage was allowod to retain
the package uîîtii aliiost the hast minute, so
that fait;h miglit ho tested and prayer drawvn
out unceatsingly."

The cosmopolitan character of this
undertaking is demonstrated by the
record which shows that in one year
young people were admitted into some
one of the homes f romn Berlin, Brazil,
Cape Towvn, Constantinople, France,
Amnerica, Mexico, New Zealand, Rus-
sia, Syria, as NMrel as from iEngIish-
speaking cities, counties and towns.

One of the chief secrets of Dr.
l3arnardo's popuiarity and power
wvas his passionate, unwearying
love for the chiidren he had
sought with suchi solicitude to
uplift and save. Even amid al
his trials and cares, he would turn
to some group of his littie friends, and
xvith a few kind, cheery words would
instantly bring thera tumbling upon
hlm in a heap. Hie wvas their playmate,
their friend, their consoler,Î their ad-
viser in ail sorts of juvenile troubles,
and he wvon and retained their love
without an effort. Let the following
boyishi tribute suffice as proof of the
wonderful charmis wvhich this really
great mran had for the children:

One of the visitors at the homes established
by tho late Dr. T. J. Barnardo, touls of a
patlietic testinmuny of une uf the boys. Hie
ivas a îuoor littie feilowv wlo vwas lying iil in
the sick Nvard, and she sat by his bed listen-
iiig to his praise of the good Poctor. Suie
says: At tiîat very moment the ward door
opened and iî1 came tlhe Doctor liiself, for
lie liad proiiiised to be with huis littie friends
for part of the eveniîg. At sigflit of the
g"ood mlauî, the littie lad grew quito excited,
a nd nearly ieaped out of bed. 'Tliat's 'ini,'
lie ahiîost shîouted, as ho adiniistered a most
empliatie puslî to the iady's anti. &'That'a
'mni, don't lie look 'appy? Thoin, in a sort
ruf stage whlisper, beuiding noar the lady, anid
griving, lier yet anotiier reminder of the im-
portance of wlîat hoe was sayi-ng: 'Hec seenis
as if lie wvas alivays lookin' for a 'ead to pat.'
The tears caine into the lady's eyes as she
listened to, tlîis imîpruomptu tribute.

The noble unselfishiness of Dr. Bar-
nardo's career in the management of
s0 great an undertakingy, and of such
vast suins of money as came under his
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supervision and care, is seen very
clearly when the facte are duly con-
sidered. Thougli sonie $15,000,000
passed in one way or another throug-h
bois hands to, the unfortunates, flot a
shilling of it " stuck." He served the
institution xvhich lie founded and withi
which his name is so closely associated
for seventeen years (frorn 1866 to
1883) without any remiuneration, sup-
porting biniseif by bis miedical prac-
tice and bis writing. From 1883 until
his death -lie received a salary Of $3,000
a year, but gave ail bis tirne and spare
means to tlue xvoxk to whichi lie hiad
consecrated himself nearly forty years
ago. He died a conuparatively poor
muan.

This nuan of heroic spirit and of
nuagnificent faithi auud courage iii tle
prosecution of bis lumnanitarian anu-
bitions and plans wvas at one tinue de-
nounced by sorne of tlue leading
churebes in England, and the public

judgineit -of bini xvas wvidely different
fronu wrh4i it is to-day. For mnany
years lie was a favorite butt of the
conuic papers, society journals, and
even of sorne papers of a 'biglier and
better class. He wvas flnally obliged
to, enter a suit for libel in order to
d-efend birnself and keep bis work frorn
failure. This cost bini $4o,ooo, and
niucli anguisb of mind, but it ivon the'
day and brougblt to his assistance a
late Chief justice of England, wbo,
lielped binm with nuoney and influence.

Wlien on the i9thl day of last Sep-
temiber, Dr. B.arnardo, after a brief
illness, ceased froin his difficuit but
olorious labors, Catbolics and Protes-
tants, men and uvomen of ail ranks and
sects, biave literally poured their grate-
fi tributes to bis nuiemory. The
secular and religrious press ini Eng-
land and lier colonies, as well as in
tlue United States, hiave borne un-
stinted praise to the value of the work
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whichi this man acco.mplished. King
Edward sent to IMrs. Barnardo the
following letter throughi Lord Knollys:

"I arn cominanded by thie King to convey
to you thie expressions of bis sincere regret
at thie irreparable luss you have, just sus-
tained, and tlie assurance of luis deep sym-
pathy with you in your great sorrow. Blis
Majesty is glad to, think, that yeu liave the,
satisfaction of knowing that thie public are
sliarers in your affliction, and as regards the
KingD lie desires me( to say that lie lias always
rccognized the immense benefit whiichi Dr.
Barnardo, conferred on poor and destitute
cliildren by luis untiring energy, by bis cou-
staint devotion to thc object of bis life, and
by luis courage and perseverantce."

Qucen Alexandra also sent a symi-
pathetie message to iMrs. Barniardo.

'Ple Times, in a leading article, says
well:

"Lt is imipossible te take a general view of
r Dr. Barnardo's life-work witbout being as-

tonislied alike hy its magnitude and by its
diversity, and by thie enormous amount of
othierwise hopeless inisery against whicb hie
lias contended single-bianded wvitlî success.

He mnay bie justly ranked among the greatest
public benefactors whiom England bas in re-
cent timies nunubered aineng lier citizens.
With ne adventitious aid fromn fortune or
from connections, withi no aimi but to relieve
miisery and te prevent sin and suffering, lie
lias raised up a noble mionumient of phuilan-
thropy and of p)ublic usefulness. Notwitli-
standingéy thie inroads of disease, lie remnained
briavely at Iiis post, and bis preniature deatli
-%vas no doubt largely due to bis devotion.
We trust thiat tuie eliidren wliom lie loved s0
well wiii stili be cared for by those upon
whonî his responsibilities hatve descended,
and tlîat thie nation will net suffler eitlier lus
examiple to, be lost or the continuance of bis
Nvork te ie, implerilled."

Tiiere is not o'tie word of ail tliis ivhiîcl
-was flot riclily earnied. Dr. ]3arnardo liad ne
aimi or end of biis own te serve, Hie was
wbiolly devoted to tlie cbildren for wlboni lie
lived and died. Takzing nothing but a bare
maintenance, lie freely gave ov'er te the ser-
vice ouf tlie friendless business talents wvbieb
iiiulît liave, guined Iimii an immense fortune
ii any otiier walk of life, anmd labor which
ivas only cluecked by tuie iniperative and re-
luctantly obeyed summnons of nature te de-
sist. Doubtless biis vigoreus constitution
wvas underînined, but tbrougli sickness, as
tlirougli leal, lue fared dauntlessly on. It

't.
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is sad to think that this man, whom ail unite
in crowning now that hoe is dead, had in his
lifetiîne to pass tlrougli stormns of obloquy.
We will not recali the expressions applied to
him by newspapers which are now praising
hirn.

Dr. Barnardo fuit ail the reproacli vory
keenly, for hie was deeply sensitive. But
notlîing was alloived to alter his purpose or
to deflect himi fromn its execution. Surely
sucli a servant of the State shouid have had
some recognition fromn the State. Wheni one
thinks of the long lists of honors which ap-
pear now and thon iu the newspapers, to the
immense perplexity of a public that hîardly
knows a naine on the iist, it is diflicuit to
thîink without bitterness of the way in wvhich
Dr. Barnardo w'as long opposod, and ai-
ivays comparatively neglected.

The lesson bis career reads to ev6ry one is
oid, and yet ever new. It is the profound
possibilities of influence that are lodged in a
single life. Dr. Barnardo had iiterally noth-
ing to back Jin at the beginning. H1e was
only a miedical student ; he hiad no influential
connections ; lie wvas entirely without Pc.
cuniary resources of bis own. The task to
whicli lie set himself seenied ludicrousiy imn-
possible. London had grown to acquiesce
in the existence of the street arab. Even
the noble and gentle Dickens was content to
dispiay the humors of the character, and
Londonors expoctcd as littie to see that
character vanish from thoir streets as they
expocted tAie disappearance of St. Paul's.

It was said many at timo to Dr. Barnardo,
first and last, that ail lie could do wvas to

recu anle life liere and thore, that lie
was only putting ini a straw to stem the
progress of a river. But hie wvent on, and
died, if not in the full realizai'Âon of victory,
yet with much of the spoil secure, and in
the complote assurance of faith. Other forces
were confecderate with himi in lis groat work.
But who sîxail say wvhat effeet the initiative
of this friendless youth hmqd in the revealiuig
and the ]iberating of those forces? Dr.
Barnardo, thougli a mian of singularly quick
and vivid mind, of intense initerost in al
that was passing, and of downright opinions
of his own, wisely remained silent in public.
Ho chose to confine himiself to one task, and
to be known to the people as the friend of
the ivaif. it is such mign as hoe, granted to
us from timne to tinie in the goodnoss of God,
that keep the life of the nation green.

One of the most touching of al
this great variety of commendations
which hlas found expression since Dr.

Barnardo's departure, was that stream
of living humanity which passed in
reverent silence past the casket con-
taining ail that was mortal of the
Father of Nobody's Children, as it lay
airrtost buried with wreaths in the
littie churcli wheré tbe last soiemn
service was heid. It is said that 40,-
ooo joined in that procession, repre-
senting nearly ail classes, and many
were the sorrowful hearts and
moistened eyes during those impres-
sive and profoundly pathetic scenes
anu~ hours. It was no passing accident
or fictitious attempt at something
great by which this man was lifted
into universal appreciation, but from
the fact that he rendered services in-
finitely greater ànd more lasting than
most of tbe exploits which are re-
warded with national grants, by par-
Iiamentary votes of tbanks, or by
titular d'ionors. His hias been a life-
long campaign against foes which are
continually niaking war on tue national
if e.

This work bias demonstrated on the
largest scale that a right environnment
is more powerful than heredity, no
matter bow low and perilous those in-
born tendencies. may be. In the rescue
of some sixty 'thousand waifs from
the slumns and distressing and often
dreadful conditions in w'bich they
were found, ehis prince of phiianthro-
pists and reformers claimed as the re-
suit of prolon ged and most careful
investigation that oniy two per cent. of
these turned out badly. A month or
two before bis death bie wrote: " We
bave demonstrated the superiority of
environment to 'beredity. I suppose
there lias neyer been such an example
in the worid as our institution affords
of tbe great fact tbat bheredity is not
s0 invincible a foe to human life as
bias been tbougbt."

It is a cause of great satisfaction
to be assured that long before the
close of Dr. Barnardo's active life
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it was his special care so ta arrange
matters that the various institutions
under the titie of " The National In-
corporated Association for the Re-
clamation of Destitute Waif Children,
otherwise known as Dr. Barnardo's
Homes," should, as far as possible be
placed upon a permanent basis, and be
made independent of the tenure of a
single life. Thus under the divine
blessing, the grand work of this noble
man wvill be perpetuated through coin-
ing years. It is now proposed by the
Committee of Management, of which
Lord Brassey is president, ta raise a
national menioriai fund ta the late Dr.
Barnardo, of two 'hundred and llfty
thousand pounds, ta bé used solel.y
for the benefit of the Chlldren's Home
work, paying off certain mortgages
and debts and in establishing that
xvork on a somewhat more satisfactory
basis.

IN MEIMORIA?4.

TIIOMAS JoIIN BARNARDo, F. R. C. S.,

Born, 1845. Died Sept. 19, 1905.

£cSuffer the Children unto Me to corne,
The littie chidren," said the voice of

Christ,
And for his law whosc lips to-day are dunib,

The Master's word sufliced.

CSuifer the littie cildre-" so Hoe spake,
And in His steps that truc disciple trod,

Lifting the helpless ones, for love's pure sake,
Up to the amnis of CJod.

Naked, lie clothed Lherm; hungry, gave them
food ;

Homoless and sick, a hieartli and healing care;
Led theni froni hiaunts wvhcre vice and squalor

brood
To gardons cleaiî and fair.

By birthriglit pledged to rnisery, crim3 and
slîanîc,

Jetson of London's streets, lier CIwaifs and
strays,"

IVIoni sue, the Mother, bore witlîout a name,
And loft and wvent hem ways-

He stooped to save thein, set thei by his aide,
Breathied consejous life into thc stillborn seul,

Tatiglt trutli and lionor, love and loyal pi-ide,
Courage and self-control.

Tell of lier nîanhood, hiere, and over seas,
On whose supporting strengthi her state la

throned,
Noue botter serves thc 'Motherland tlîan these

lier sons, the once disowned.

To-day, in whiat far lands, their eyes are dim,
Chiîdren again, with tears they well may

shed,
Orphianed a second time who mnourn ini him

A foster-father dcad.

But he, who liad thecir love for sole rewamd,
ln that far home to wvbich his fecet have won-

He hears at last the gyrceting of his Lord:
"Servant of M ine, wchl done ! "

-0. S. in London Punch.

NIGHT.

DY DONALD> A. FRASER.

Fair gold.crowned Day ba% dmawn lier crinison train
Tlîrough western gates, aîîd pealy-nuantlcd Eve
Hie snîiled oui ail things round. Now slîc does «Icave
And in lier place conies sombre Niglit to mign.
Dark Niglît, arrayed in sliroud of sable stain;
But ahl bestrewn with golden dust of stars
Tliat unakes lier darkness beautiful, nom mars
Fair Lîîna's splendor, as oý'er land and main,
Her torch-beamer, slie glidEcs With silver feet.
Then over al] the world a husb descends;
Whîile weamy niortals sink in shiumber sweet
AIl nature, higli and lowv, togethier blends
In blissful rest to wait thc morning briglit
And silently enjoy the boouî of night.

Victoria, B3. C.
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THE TOTAL, SOLAR ECI1'SE 0F 1905.

BY TI-E REV. ROBERT KILLIL, F.R.A.S.

TOTAL eclipse of the sunAis the niost awe-ispiring
of ail celestial pheniomi-
ena, but it is flot its
spectacular aspect t o
wvhich the astronomer is
(Irawn. The graduai
fading' away of the lighit,
the appalling swiftness
with wvhichi the black
shadoiv swvceps along, the
gorgeous appendage of

coronal beauty, and the effeets of the
untimiely darkness upon nature, im-*
press lîim, as they do tlic untrained
observer; for no man withi a soul cati
fail to respond to the grandeur of
such an event. But for the student of
flic physical constitution of the uni-
verse, the cliief interest of tue occur-
rence lies in its revealing power. Not
wvhat a thing looks like, but xvhat it
actually i s, is ever the probleni lie sets
liimself to solve.

The study of solar plîysics is now
purstîed daily by means of spectro-
scope and pliotogrraplîic plate; and
observations of sun-flames, possible
only before -tue mîiddle of last cen-
tury, wîien the m-n-i lent lier kiîîdly
aid, are now miade at onîe station or
anotiier during every Iîour of clear
sunshine. It miglît seern, tiierefore,
as if iiîoJeri. ingeniuity liad rendered
the astrotîonier independent of Cyn-
thia's aid in lus attenîpts at unravel-
ling the wonder of the sun's structure.
But that is not so. The precious
moments during wlîich our satellite
entirely covers the solar disc are more
cagoerly looked for than ever. For not
only are tliere questions on xvhich
o.nly the darkness of an eclipse cati
tlirow liglit, but it lias oilly been in

recent years tlîat the best rnetliods of
putting sucli momîenîts to use have
been discovcred.

Tlîe nuianner in which the mioon
assists inivestigation into solar plie-
nomnena is worthi a inîomeît's consid-
eration.

Ordinarily, xvlien wve atteîîîpt to
lookc at the suîi, we are baffled by its
dazzling spiendors, s0 tlîat not only
cani we îîot bear to gaze witlî unpro-
tected eye uipon the actual body of
our prinîary, but tue very sky itself,
in its vicinity , is unbearably briglît.
The one celestial body tlîat cati pos-
sibly cut off for us -the direct rays of
sunlight is tlîe nîoon; and tlîat service
cani be rendered only under certain
well-defined conditions. Sun and
nioon alike appear to our sight to bc
of the saine anigular diameter and ap)-
parent size. But neitiier sun nor
ntimon remnains constantly tlic saine
wlien ineasuired by suitable instru-
nients. 'flîcir distanîces froni tlîe
earth are variable, and 50 are thîcir
dianieters. Sonictimes the nîoon is
sliglîtly snaller Fluan the sun, sonie-
times larger. Now, thec former cati
neyer totally hide the latter unlcss she
lie between the sun and our earth,
being tlien, as we say, " îewv," a nd at
sucli a distance as t0 subtend a larger
disc to our eye. Occasionally sue may
be iii tle position to eclipse the sunt,
tliougli not totally. Slie nîay be so
far away tlîat lier slîadow does not
reacli the eartlî, and tiien tiiose mui-
nîediately bencatlî lier sec tlîc xhole
of lier body projected against thîe sun,
but leavinîg a ring, of uncovered solar
surface. Thîis is known as an annular
eclipse. At otiier Éimes sue nîay be
just far enouli ubove or below tlic
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Iiie joining the centres of the suni and
eirtli as to -have onlly a portion of lier
forru projected on to the suin. In that
case there is only a partial eclipse.
And whether the eclipse be annular or
partial, s0 long as any portion of the
Sun reniains uncovered, noane of the
glories of a total eclipse cati be seen.

But 'though an eclipse be total, it
can be 50 OIily over a very linmited
area. The cone of shadow cast by the
nioon cani neyer exceed 170 miles in
diameter; and only within the places
transited by tiîat coile canl the sub)lime
and awesoine spectacle be wvitniessecl.
The cone of Auguist 3oth last meas-
uired only abôut i120 miles across it,
sa that in ail places farther àway than
6o miles fromi the central line of
eclipse tiiere wvas but a partial phase.
Those who observed, say, ten mniles
northi or southi of either lit-it of the
shiadowý, or 70 miles from flic central
line, would sec a very large partial
eclipse, falling short of totality by a
îîarrow strip of the sun's edge; xvhilc
wve in England were so far off as to
have little more tlîan three-fourths of
tlîe sun covered.

Whien, however, an observer is so
placed that lic is within the sweep of
the actual sliadow, then the iioon 50
completely cuts off every ray of
direct sunlight, as ta allaw the niar-
vellous. crown or halo, whichi is ordi-
narily lîidden fromn aur gaze, to be
seen; as also those wonderful pro-
tuberances of flane wvhich the spec-
troscope reveals at any timie. Other
things are also seen. Stars and
plaiîets shine out as they do in the
twiliglît of a sumrner cvening. Cur-
jaus effects are noticed on the sun 's
limb, due ta the irregular serrated
edge of theic ooni. Atimosphieric or
other interferences with flic depar'ting
and returning sunfllht, produce
"shadaw-banids," bath befare and

after totality, and -the landscape
araund undergoes weird tranisformia-

tion scenes. IMoreover, the temipera-
turc falîs during the pragress of
events, and the animal wvorld bctrays
a consciausuess, if not a dreaci, of the
l)rcternatural darkness ; while, not iii-
frequcntly, human beings seek, by
prayers and affcrings, ta prapitiate
their dcity.

But, as lias been said, tlîe scientifie.
value of the phienonienon lies apart
from tliese things. The shape and
structure of thc coronia afford a
probablec due ta -the periadicity of the
sun's activity. Fromi tinie ta time
the face of aur great luminary is
niarked by spots of varying size and
form, the appearances of îvhich are
governed by sanie law not yet clearly
understood. There is a cycle of
years whichi brings about bath a maxi-
mîuni and minimum of solar activity,
and the shape of the corona is in some
niysteriaus way bound up with this
periodicity. Whien the maximum is
reachied,, and spots are miost numnerous,
the corona is least extended and i-ast
symm1-etrical. On the ather hand,
when the sun shows fewvest signs of
disturbance, i.e., during the minimum
of activity, theî coronal streaniers are
maist extendcd. The eclipse of Aug-
Ust 3oth, occurring duriîg the maxi-
muni period, presented a perfectly
typica-.l carona, synîmetrical ini f arm,
witlî a few extensions of not too pro-
îîounced a type. This mîuclî at least
lias been confirmed by our recent ex-
peditions. Tlien there is a green ray
of liglit, provisionally named the
coraniînî lne in the spectruni, not yet
icleîtified witli anytlîiing kcnowi ta tlîe
clierist or physicist, wliicli mîay be as
closely associated with terres.. al
inatter as lîeliuiî, lirst discovered ini
tue sunl, lias turiîed out ta be. It
w.ill, liowever, necessarily be same
tiie yet -before the nîany observations
of Auigust last can be niade ta yield
their quota ta aur growing stock of
salar kinowledgne.
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At Burgos, Spain, the totality lasted
three minutes and forty seconds. The
morning of the eclipse opened with
promise of ideal conditions, yet, as Îir
wore on, clouds gatliered and gave
us many an anxious moment. The
total phase wvas due to begin at about
one 'hour and six minutes, Greenwich
time; and at 12-30 the promise of the
early hours had gone. At 1:2.45
ramn fell, and at 12.55 we hiad to pro-
tect our instrumients-from. the shower.
'The case seemed hopeless, but as if by
a special interposition of Providence,
the suni began to struggle through the
clouds, and, putting up our binocu-
lars, litted with prismis and gratings,
to watch for w'hat is known as the
flash spectrum, to our great delight
we were able clearly to sec this truly
wonderful sight-the sure sign that
totality was about to begin. Tien
came up the moon's portentous
shadow, with awful velocity, and
there, to our surprise, in a clear space
between the clouds, wvas the moon-
covered sun, with its marvellous
appendages of flamie and coronal
structure. Immediately we set to
wvork. The writer got to bis drivin,o

and managed to keep th-e sun on one
of the cross xvires in the field of vision,
while his companion, Mr. D. E. Ben-
son, secured photographs of varying
exposure. There is no space to write
of the passage of the moon over the
sun-flames as seen in the telescope; or
to describe the return of sunlight, to
the joy of the watching crowds of
Spaniards. But it may be added that
during the progress of the eclipse the
air became chilly, t-hat after totality
the " shadow bands " were distinctly
seen, that Venus shone out brilliantly
in the lucid interval, and that as soon
as the total phase had passed, clouds
gathered freely and prevented any
observations of importance of the Iast
stages. We needed three minutes and
forty-five seconds for our work; and
as if by miracle, wve had something
like four minutes of beautiful seeing
at the critical period! By the kind-
ness of the Spanish authorities, we
wvere protected during our observa-
tions by a cordon of cavalry, or i
would have been impossible to have
carried throuigh our progam as
we did.-IVesleyai Magazinle.

LA SALLE.

EixI)lorcr, of the M.ýissisiýippi.

Battling t.hroughi t.rackzless lands, 'gainst savage focs;
Striving, enduring, knowving the bitterncss

0f foui betrayal, stili in front lie goes;
Onward thirough swvainp and forest sec iîn press,

Protid, silent, suffering, inisun derstood ;
The weighit lie borc, it seeîncd that no man could;
Tlien att the last, ivhien the infernal strokie
Fell, 'twvas as if the sulent leader spoke:
cgThis river 1 first trace to the far sea-
If mionument I need, this let it bc;
Then shall I live wvitlîth icehief sons of time.
This is the path of empire; onward to empire chimb!"

-B. W. o., in thme IMay Ceintury.
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RUSSIA AND

HE line bet\veen civiliza-Ttion and savagery is stiliTnarrow. We are so, sur-
rounded by an atmosphere
of philanthropy and en-
lightenment tlîat w e
scarcely realize hl o w
easily naked human pas-
sion can change it ail
into Inferno. In Russia,
as well as in England,
fhere are numbers of

people who biate cruelty and revere
law and order, and hold the most
modern views on conduct. And yet
the world hias seen in the past weeks
the tlîin surface of civilization cracked
and the vapors of the pit emergring,
tili it is lbard not to imagine that wve
are back again ili the days of some
twelfth century massacre of unbeliev-
ers, wvhen, in the name of Christ, His
kinsfolk were pillaged and tortured.
The facts are the samne, the crueities
are flot a whit less great; in deed, the
hiorror is a tlîousandfold greater,
-%vhen these things liappen in the
niiidst of a society which lias the saine
iianners and codes as ourseives, reads
the same books, and does hiomage to,
the saine ideals of culture. The only
difference is tlîat there is niow no
officiai glorification of the atrocities.
Instead of a sleek bishop rejoicing in
the crusade and sending to Rom,!
gloving accouints of how the work of
Christ prosppred, we have a g-overlior
or commissioner of police prating
about order and nioderation and at
the same time giving lus men the hint
to begin.

Mr. Israel Gollancz in a striking
letter iii The Times compared the
massacre of the Russian Jews to that
of the Waldenses, and regretteU the
absence of a Cromwell with bis sum-

THE JEWS.

mary demands. But thîcre is tliis
differexîce between the two cases,
tiîat iii the first it wvas possible to fix
respoiîsibility clearly, and in the sec-
ond it is not. A mîodern Cromwell
wvould be met by grave regrets and a
deniai of ail complicity. Tlue bureau-
cracy fix .the biame on the Socialists,
the Sociaiists on the bureaucracy, the
Generals on a too zealous solcliery, the
soldiery uipon iîsufficieiîtly explicit
orders. Whatever the proximîate
cause, the truc cause lies in the nature
of the. wiole social organisrn in Rus-
sia, and lier blunders of -the last tlîree
lîundred years.

Aîîti-Semnitisrn is an ugly force in
the backgrounîd of ail European
politics. We have seen it iii our
owIi land(, when so-called Nationalists
sometimes raise the cry ini their
campaigiîs agaiîîst Imper.iaiism. We
saw it sonie years ago in an extreme
form in France ; it crops up every
now and again in Gernîaiîy and
Atistria. But in Russia it is xîot a
party cry, it is almost a part of the
racial cluaracter, a fact as indubitable
as tlîe thrift of the French peasant or
the stolidity of the Geriian. It is
worth wliile looking at flic source of
this strangye iiîeplitic vapor whiciî
every now andi again kindles into a
devastatingy fire.

Many reasons are obvious. If you
hierd a race wvithin -the limits of a
Paie, and debar its youth for ages
froin the*liberal professions, you com-
pel -it 'to turn its attention exciusively
to trade. Concentration of interest
breeds aptitude, and soon the Jew% is a
better mercliant than luis neighbor.
Ail tlîis muatters littie so long as comi-
merce is iess important to the nation
than war and statecraft. But in mod-
ern times trade bias risen in the scale,
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fortunes have been amiassed, and mien
wvlose graxîdfathers would have
clespised it now turn their attention to
mioney-miaking. Tbley find iii thieir
way a race w.ithi an hereditary aptitude
anci infinite patience, wvith wrhom- they
cannot cope; a race, mioreover, wvhorn
they have been brougbit up to, despise.
This explains the feeling of the rnid-
dle-class nian.

But look next at -tie point of view
of the proletariat. Tiiere are far
fewer fortunes.anîong Jcwvs in propor-
tion to, their nunîbers thian anîong
Christians, but in Russia a richi
Christian passes unnoticed, wbile a
rich. Jew, frorn the fact of his birthi
and pecuiliar status, is set tipon a
pedestal for ail to mîark. The wvcwk-
man sees one wlîoni lie hias been
taughit to regard as an outcast living
in comfort, and goes home and broods
over it. Moreover, lie finds Jewvish
rivais iii his own trade, men -%vhlo live
on next to nothing and take any
wages. The niere numiber of Jews in
Russia hias much to (10 withi tbe hiatred
whichi tbey excite. In Odessa, for ex-
ample, one-third of tbe population is
Jewishi, and in Polanci they nurnber
more thani a mîillion and a hiaif.
Wlherevcr lie turns the average poor
nian finds thenm around hirn, equally
offensive -to him in tlieir riches and in
tlieir poverty.

Take, agrain, the universities. Be-
fore a Jew can enter one of these hie
must pass tests far stricter than those
for a Christian. The resuit is that
Jewish stuclents are a picked class, and
take naturally the highiest acadernic
honors, and the best lplaces ini the
learned professions. The learned
Jewv, like the richi Jew\, is set on a
peciestal, xvithi no shield against popu-
lar envy and clislike. It is to, be said
to the honor 6if Russian students tbat
they are one of the few classes of the
population w-ho do not persecute the

Jews; but a certain amount of ani-
miosity is inevitable.

Last of ail take the peasant. Ne
hates, to, begin with, any adherent of
the Jewishi faithi on religious grounds.
'Ple Jev .trader. froni the city cornes
to his village and makes bimi an offer
for bis crops as they stand in the
fields. Withi the fear of drouglit and
stormis before imn, lie closes, and
thiinks lie hias macle a good bargain,
the Jew takzing tbe risks of ail dis-
asters. But a good hiarvest cornes,
and the trader miakes a rnodest profit
out of the transaction. He deserves
it, for hie took the risks; but this does
not prevent the peasant froni believ-
ingý lie lias been chcated. Suchi a
feelingr is bound 'to arise wrhen more
advanced traders attempt to introduce
business methods amnong a profounidly
ignorant people, and accounts for
nîuchi of tbe general antipathy to the
J ews.

Finally tbere is the fact that they
are a close corporation, tenacious of
old custonîs, and admitting no
stranger wvithiin their bounds. The
ordinary man is suspicious of ail sects
and clans, political, religious, or social,
and lie hates wvhat lie does not under-
stand, wvithout reflccting that it wvas
the persecuitions of his forefathiers
wvhicli created this cohiesion. The re-
suIt of it ail is tliat the w-hoie of Rus-
sia, except a srnahi section of the " ii-
telligents," looks uipon the Jew witli
a dislike whichi can readiiy be trans-
formed into ha-te.

Unpopularity, hiowever, is one
thing, but tiiese nierciless atrocities
are surely another. Wbiat spark lias
fired -tue powder-niagazine, and
clîanged repugynance towards a neigli-
bor into, a desire to, 1<111 liii wvith every
circunistance of liorror ? We fear
tlîat tue blanie for the glîastiy occur-
rence lies largely on the shoulders of
the bureaucracy. W'e acquit thîei, iii-
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.deed, of any of the crude Jùdenhetze
which fils the iower classes. Thoughi
-stupid men as a rule, they sec well
,enough*the useful part wh.ich the Jew
plays in the social economny. Theirs
is thue far more terrible guilt that
wvithout fanaticismn and in cold blood
tluey use the lives of miserable men
-and womnen to cover their own retreat.
We do iuot say that -the intention is
-uiniversai, for there are many of the
lier officiais who would scorn the

thouglit; but we fear that it does
*exist in certain quarters and has been
put into force.

No doubt they have a kind of justi-
fication ready. They may say-
wvhat is a fact-that the revolutionary
societies are filled wvith Jews, and that
the Jewiglh Bund is the most ably
organized of ail the sections of the
Social Democrats. But they have flot
-waged xvar upon Anarchists as Anar-
-chists; they have tried to turn the tide
-of popular hatred f romn tbemselves to
a traditionaily unpopular class, and
focus the iil-will of centuries. It is
mot bard to do, for once 'the spark
touched the vapor the llamnes blazed
far beyond bhuman power. Then
came the time for well-expressed re-
grets and so-called attempts at re-
pression. Cossack and peasant, work-
mian and ne'er-do-well, revolutionary

and reactionary, found for a moment
a taskc of murder and plunder on
which they were agreed. And yet in
the long run it is baci policy. Discon-
tent may be averted for a second, but
it wvill come back again to its true
object; and meanwhile the moral
sense of Europe bas been shocked as
deeply as by 'the Commune or the
Terror.

It nuay be asked why antipathy -has
so readily resuited in massacre. The
answer, we think, lies in the kind of
political education . Russia bas re-
ceived. lIn a country governed by an
arbitrary wilI two consequences ap-
pear. One is a carelessness of buman
life, Which its ruiers bold so cbeap.
Another is a kind. of hopelessness in
the down-trodden classes. Tbey see
injustice on ail sides, and tbey feel
miserably that tbey bave no pacifia
remedy. lIt is like lynch law in the
Southiern States, which people resort
to flot because they are naturally
brutal or iawless, but because they
despair of speedy justice by any other
means. If 'the Russian peasant is got
to, believe tbat be is being ousted or
robbed by 'the Jew, -be will se-ý no
remedy except to kili -him; and some
day, if be is persuaded tbat his rulers
are evii, lie may be equally intolerant
of a bioodless reform.

ROSE AND STAR AND LOVE.

BY MATJDE FETITT.

I plucked a rose froin a swaying vine;
MNy rose it had a thorn,

It pierced my flesh tili the blood flowed red
As the blossom I liad torn.

The rose, it wvithered in my hand
Ere yet the day was done,

I hiad nought left but sting and scar
At se.tting of the sun.

I sought a star wvith longing eyes,
My soul did nioan and fret.

«IMY star! " I cried. But inorn came on.
The star in the West had set.

I nursed a love, warm in rny hleart,
"'Ohi love, thou art my own. "

But I bowed one night in anguish deep,
Ah, love, it too wvas gone.

But rose, and star, and love,
Thougli lost, they stili are mine;

They linked me each to my fellow men,
Then why should I repine?
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NEW RUISSIA

13Y D)R. MAX NO.RDA'U.

Tr w0uld take a big vblumne
tosay ail that ought toI be said on the present

situation lu Russia. T
amn ashiarncd to treat in a
few brief aphorisins the
greatest event in modern
history.

The Russian revolui-
tion completes the Frenchi
revolution. Henceforthi
wvhite humanity, Nvith the

exception of the Mussulman world,
wvill live under the triad of liberty,
fraternity and equality.

Autocrac3 is stili iii a position ta
commit crimes, but tbiey are thue last
convulsions of the wild beast. It is
dying. The revolution lias killed it.
With it dies the reaction in ail Eur-
ope. The Russia of the Czars bias
been the last stronghiold of feudalism.
Through it the Middle Ages have
lived into the twentieth century, and
the counter-revolution bias been able
to resist the attack of modemn demo-
cracy. The complete bOreakdown of
the whole systeni of Russian tyranny
is sure to corne, is not far off, and the
ruin of absolutisrn through out Eiurope

But the Russian liberals, w~ho have
s0 gi oriously secured for Russia the

its of mani and citizenshlip, should
be careful not to make a iiiistak-e
w'hich wvould be mortal. Tliey should
not imitate the Frenchi Third lEstate,
w~ho, liaving vanquishied Royalty and

the aristocracy, closed the door and
left outside thé Fourth ECstate, thus
disinhieritîng a body of fello\v citizens
who liad foughit sic1e by side wvith this,
selfishi Third ilstate. The end of the
Russian revolution wvil1 only corne
whien is ameliorated the condition of
the Russian laboring classes. Thie
minimum of reforms should be a
limnitation of the hours of wvork, a
pension for the wvorker at sixty-five,
insurance against accidents and forced
stoppage of wvork during the dlead
season.

It is possible-it is even probable-
that the artificial unity of the Russian
Empire will not wveather the present
storm. But I sec no evii iii a friendly
federation of autonomnous statcs sup-
planting the present monster wvithout
organic cohiesion, kept togethier bx' the
chiains of a despotic administration.

The new Russia w« ill no longer
strive to carry out the pseudo-testa-
ment of Peter the Great. It will be
too muchi occupied wvith its liberal and
demiocratic evolution to thiink of con-
quests, and too modern, too mioral, to
dreani of miilitary gliory. The niew
Russia will be p.acific, will avoid liix-
ing, up iii quarrels whiichi do niot con-
cern it. But it will t -capable of
strong acts iii defence of its ideals
wvherever they are in danger. This
new Russia wvill thus 1)e a l)Ctter ally
for a friencllv France, whio wvill stand
as an exaniple for its deniocratic zeal.
-ndcPeiident.

No tonfrue of inortal ean express,
No letters write its blessedness
Alone, Nvlio hath thc in his hicart,
lCnows, love of Jcstus, whiat thou art!
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SU UMN MER WILD.

BVX ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Aiithor of "ln a C'ountry Tou"etc., etc.

CHAPTER X.
CHIANG ES.

URING the days of greatestDtiouble David Fenton wasD often at the Welles', trying
i» every unostentatious wvay
to be of service or comfort
H-e biad told Elizabeth of ail
that iras going on as events
progressed, and she, too,
sympathized deeply, but
could not so openly show
her feelings, knowing there
are sorrows witb -%vhich a
stranger intermieddleth flot.
She wrote kindly letters

implying what she dared flot express, and
sent fiowers, fruit, and dainty gifts to
Aunt Hannabi, Louise, and the baby ; but
she did not go in person.

For sone weelis after lie prison doors
closed on Clarence she learned nothing
more of the family. One day, remnember-
ing tliat David had that week been to the
City, rixe ivent for a. cail at the Cobbs.
It was a stormny afternoon, and tbe family
were cosily sitting together about the huge
o]d firepiacc, winere David loved to see
]l:.ixiled a " good old-fashioned fire."
Fatîxer Cobb iras very feeble, but still per-
sisted in sitting in lus old place with
Sancho at his, feet. Martha was sewing
rags for a carlpet. Tlîey were well able
to buy carliets, but Marth-a wove them al
the saine, or rather provided rag balîs for
the îveaving. Slie was glad to see Bess
and urged bier to lay aside lier ;vraps.

It iras flot long before Jobn Welles iras
ment ioned, and' the fact that lie ivas
tlîorougiy satisfied with his new and
largex' workI. She learned ail -about that
and mnuch more. David toid hier that the
01(1 bouse n'as niow sold. It had brouglit
a largex' price than any one supposed p)os-
sible. Clarence's half lîad gone, but
Jobn's liad flot been sacrificed. Mr. Grace
had acted the part of a true father and
gePnerous friend. He %vanted Louise to

mn bome, but finally proposed and car-
ried out another arrangement. Whlen bie
saw bow Louise depended on and loved
Aunit Iiannah, lie reaiized the old lady
was lier wisest friend.

Mrs. Grace wvould hiave had Louise coie
homue and " live down " the «'disgiace " by

r'eluriiing at once to ail the gaieties of
fashionabie life. '%''len she saw that
Louise was very firmn in bier resolve to live
quite another sort of life, slie ivas lot at
ail anxious to biave hier an inmate of the
G race borne.

M.Grace therefore boughit and gave
Louise a pretty, modemn little bouse neai'
eitral Park. He furnished it nicely, and
tbcr., Louise and hie convinced Aunt Han-
nahi that sue must be the power bebind
the tbrone in the new house. Louise could
not w1sely or îvitlh proper regard for Mrs.
Grundy live alone ; she iras too Young"beautif ul1, and inexperienced. Moreover,
and tliis was the clinching argument
hiow could littie Clarence live ýwithiout lier
-get into short-clotlies, survive teething,
bave measles, learn- his cateclîism,-be
liept froni drafts an(] wiclied nursemaids ?
Glu, Auint Hannahi could nieyer be separ-
ated froun tlîat child 1 So there had been
an auction iii the old bouse. Whatever
articles Aunt Hannali valuied pecuiliarly
she bad liept for lier own bedroorn and
sitting-rooni iii the niew bouse ; the rest
were soid, ail but the fumnishings of
John's library. The oid bouse wasfoi' a
year or, more to be rented for offices. John
rented bis roooxn as it iras, only adding
a few tbings that lie îranted to keep), and
arrauiging to sleep there. He \vas, urged
to beiong to the new establishmuent, but
coml)romnised by agreein- to sî,end his
Sundays there ai-d to keep an oversiglit
of bis aunt, nephiew, and the Young sister-
in-laî%v.

Louise wras a continual surp)rise to thiiex
aIl, Iler father biad settled on lier and
the boy a sumn sufficient to allow of quite
an e.xluensive establisbment ; but site biad
plainly marhed ont ber future. \Vith
"isociety," as tlîe word is understood ini
Newr Yoiîr, slie would hiave nothing to (Io.
She ivas not planniing to be a recluse, but
sIte nieant to be a good unotixer, leamniiug
hioî to be better ail the lime. Shewiowld
takle these years of separation to grow
iîîto a irife tluat ivas wise, strong, and
ready for tlîe liusband God miiglit soîne
day returmn to, lier.

Intellectually, too, Louise ivas walzdng
up. She iras flot dxxii or silly, but slie had
beexu " finished " at a fashionabie up-town
scbool, irbere the girl îvith tue smallest
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waist, the prettiest face, and the fattest
poclietbookz scarcely kznew by sighit the
girl who came to school to learn-if one
such happened to be there. The year in
this bouse, where even simple Aunt Flan-
nali read the best literature, and John
was always bringing them new boplçs-
this year had opened Louise's eyes to a
new worId.

David sitting by the Cobbs' fireside, told
them this in substance, saying : IlI had
a long, good talk with Hannali, and vie
came to see how true it is ' aIl things'1
can 'work together for good to them that
love God.' Here vias an immature girl,
and a wuvld, undisciplined boy-yes, and a
family it rnay be a littie too proud of
their record. It was an aviful blow for
John and Hannah, but both of them have
corne to see that character outlasts reputa-
tion. John is flot hurt in the eyes of
men. Hannali says it %viii be worth all
that any one of them suffers if Clarence
cornes out convinced that his past is for-
given by God, that temperance and hon-
esty shall be the rule of his future ;if bis
folly and boyishness is subdued by the
Spirit o! God to manliness and bard-
learned wisdom ; if Louise is trans-
formed by sorrovi under God to a nobler
vioman. They ail realize that had Clar-
ence gone on longer undhecked nothing
but irreparable ruin was ahead of him.'l

Il'«God moves in a mysterious way His
wonders to perforrn,' " quoted ri ather
Cobb thoughtfully, poking the brands in
the fireplace.

l3ess asked no questions.
IlI don't go to the Welles' every time

I go into the city, by any means," added
David.

"lNo, he goes to the hospital, following
up those wrethed-il

"lBrothers viho have got worsted in the
fight with evil." said David.

" Brothers ! Humpli 1-it's the worse
for 'em, I believe, because they neyer
fit with evil at all, they run a! ter it and
loved it,"l said Martha.

"lSo they have in sorne cases, poor de-
luded creatures. Now tbey see thleir
mistakes, it is sucli a good tirne to give
them help."

"lDavid, may I go with you vihen. you
go hereafter? 1 wiii go to the women's
waî'ds with apples, oranges and jelly-"'

"And good words, fitly spolien, I hope.
Yes, Elizabeth, I wiii be glad to have
thee with me."

A moment later he added: "'We -will
see Aunt Hannah, too, and Louise bade
me tell thee the child vas worth comlng

far' to admire. 'Tis a fine boy, and coin-
forts lier much. She wants tlxee to be-
corne acquainted 'withi one Mary-Mary-
the naine escapes me, but 'tis a former
f riend, who came !orward %vhlien trouble
overtooli Louise. She is often withi her,
and Aunt Hannah greatly approves."l

IlOld or young ?" asked Martha.
"Not older thadn Elizabeth, and rnost

pleasing. 1 have seldom seen a more
beautiful expression o! countenance. John
told me she vas as pure-hearted antI
gentle as she is fair ; in fact, he said
lie had neyer seen but one wornan more
attractive."

IlThe one viho died,"' thought Bess,
stooping to srnooth Sancho's long ears.

Martha Cobb grunted expressively.
Father Cobb looked as i! he irmged to
speakc, but dare not, and then they talked
of matters nearer home.

W9hen Elizabeth vent home she spent
an hour or more in seif-analysis. She
alrnost vished that there were Protestant
convents she could enter without protest
fron lier parents, and finally vent to
supper in a melancholy mood.

During the meal she remarkepd, I am
going to visit the poor in the hospital
everY veeli vith David Fenton."

"Bosh !"said ber father succinctly.
"You wiii catch something-cholera or

vermin."
IlNo, I yull be doing something not

purely selfish."
IlElizabeth, hoy can, you V" moaned

Mrs. Hogarth, quite as if she lad said,
"commit suicide."

"Wmy, 'with David Fenton. I have
been this afternoon to see hlm about it."'

IlI neyer savi anything lilce you, Eliza-
beth. What wiii you do next V"

IlFound an Academy o! Arts in Kamt-
schatka, or marry a Jew."

I don't doubt you vil]. You'll go and
marry sorne dreadful creature, likely as
not, a regular Rabbi, rnaybe. And yoa
neyer wiii look at a man to malze you a
sensible husband, reasonable, and right-
minded, and rich, and-"t

IlI don't like alliterations,"' said Eliza-
beth.

Her father thouglît she rneaîît sonie-
thing about the salad, and lie said it vas
bitter. Her mother loolied bewildered,
but made no further opposition to lier
plans.

And now !et us -ive a page or
two f0 one character alone. Not to a
great character in life-not one most
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prorninent in our story, but once in every
lufe there cornes a tirne when an awful
interest- invests it. The man stands
alone, and truly lie bas a place to, him-
self. Sucli a day -%as corning to Father
Cobb, altbough few "saw its sbadow ere
it came." Life in tbe littie many-gabled
bouse moved on a wie as quietly as
ever. H~e sat in the great leather chair
and Sancho, croucbed as usual by bis side.
Oniy Martba notlced that the love stories
were more seldorn rend, or rather, that
irom the ancient volume on bis linees
Father Cobb rend oitenest tbe one grand
Love Story for ail tirne. Hie did not jolie
so mucli witli Martha eitlier, and slie,
scarceiy kno'wing why, soitened lier
asperities, and answered him long and
lovingly when lie talked of bis aches and
ails.

One noonday bis bead kept drooping
as if its weigbt was more tban bie could
siupport. Hie gently refused the food
Martha brouglit him, and wben she ques-
tloned birn, only answered ber :

"The grassbopper sball be a burden,
and desire shall fail, because man goetb
to, bis long borne."

Poor, crabbed Martba! She burried
away, and, witb the negiected worli
around ber, wept bitterly.

A little later David Fenton carne to
hlm, saying:

" Friend, would thee flot find more rest
if tbee sbouldst go up to tby bed ?"

The old man looked at him solernnly,
* sat still a moment, stooped over the dog

and let a tear drop on bis grizzly bead.
Hie closed the Bible reverently, laid on
it the clurnsy goggles, then, as lie tottered
away on David's atm, lie turned to looli
back at the bearth, tbe leather chair, and,
last 0f ahl, the clock, saying

"les, David, I wiil rest."l
The day passed as had aIl others, but

-wben niglit came Martba 'watcbed un-
asked. She sat alone in the fireliglit
l istening to ber father's boarse breatli-
ing the soit sougl of the snow blown
on tbe casernent, and the wbining of the
do- in bis dreams. At midniglit the

hoarse breatli slackened, and thie old mian

"It's running down-running down !

Martba tliougbt lie meant the dlock.
4 "It is ail riglit, father. I wound it

up last nig-ht."
"'No - no - won't - wind - up -

any more. Inside worlis used up-ail tbe
wheels clogg-ed."

" Nonsense, fatber! It is good forI t«wenty years yet."1
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Slowly the eyes unclose and a tender,
yearning look meets her as she stands
over hirn-tbat look that cornes but once,
the last outlook of the soul into ils mortal
life.

"Miartha !

"'Father! Oh, father t
She puts bier arrns under bis head,

raises hlm a few moments> then lays it
back and sobs on his breast.

Now. day af ter day, the sun shines
brightly dowvn ; niglit ai ter niglit the
shadows flu about the old bouse on the
hll ; the fire glows and crackles up the
cbimney ; the kettle sings on the hob ;
the dlock, ticks in the corner ; but a littie
old man in a red wig neyer cornes and
sits astride a chair before the fire and
keeps time witli the swinlging penduium-
neyer more.

David Feniton was ',y bis' nature, as
weii as by naine, a Friend. In the days
of whlch we write hie strove to, keep him-
self in toucli witb ail the troubles and
',urdens thPt bore on those lie met babi-
tually or by seeking.

Elizabeth, who, scarceiy knew why she
«wisbed to share bis kindly work for the
sick and suffering,-sbe carne to thinlz
littie of herself in the new pity that
moved ber. Qiten now she asked berseif
what mattered it if out of the overflowing<r
abundance of God's good giits to lier
sornetbing desirable seemed to fail hier ?
What fulness of blessings were bers com-
pared to the ernptiness of these lives laid
open to bier ! As time wrent by the giit
and the gentle Nvord were flot all sbe
gave. There were people bere who needed
the practical lielp that David liad given
Dorothy Rakes. She found situations for
some, sewing for a dressrnaker, and more
than one poor mortal would have agreed
,witb John Welles tbat sbe migbt be a
modemn "«Saint" Elizabeth. She went to
see Aunt Illnnali and Louise, but not as
oiten as tbey wished ber to corne. Sbe
met there Mary Vandergriff and found
lier as charrning as she liad been pictured,
but sbe did flot care for ber as for
Louise.

David Fenton, satisfied tbat Bess was
doing- well, beglan to feel moved to belp
Martha Cobb. Since the old father died,
the poor, loneiy spinster had become a
little morbid. She bad really not enougbl
to keep ber bu «sy, and to be idle was for
ber to be unbappy.

One day David Fenton proposed a new
project to bier and talked of it u.ntil she
becarne first interested, tben enthusiastic.
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The Cobb cottage wvas Nvell bult, but Yer3'
srnall ; the grounds about it quite ex-
tensive, but uncultivated in any way
w'ortliy of mention. David proposed to
lier- to î-emodel and build on to the cot-
tage, to raise the roof, put windows lieue
and theî-e, and a wide veranda front and
back, iaýkiiug- it a large, coiinuiodious
country home. Thiei, w~len the old trees
wvere triinied, the g rass liept cnt, and
1lowvers grew ia better places, lie advised
lier to take a few agreeable summiier
boarders like the Welleses and this Miss
Vandergriff.

Martha loved housekeepinig. It %vas no
satisfaction to cook foir David Fenton,
-%lio l)referred the siînplest disiies to the
triuiplîs 0f culinary skili. Slie îiked to
talk, and the Quakier had " spells Of
silence," as slie called thexa. Mai-tha Nvas
uîot poox', but slie would like to increase
bier inconie. To beau lier inveigh against
the objccts of David's dharity, one would
thinkl hier very closefisted. David neveu
went to visit the p)001 but suie added to
the store lie ý%vas to start wvith, and not
a poverty-stricken home in Sumrnerwvild
but was hielped frorn Martha's ineans.
Shie scolded p)eople foi' incapacity ou shift-
lessiness, tIen warrned and f e( thei.

Now it gaye Martha sometliing to think
of besides lier loneliness. David and she
dî-ew planc fcr new roois, big closets,
and bow ýwindow\s. They oinitted dhim-
neys and overlooked staircases, and when
thli- united efforts seenied perfection an
arcbitect laugbled themi to scorn. Theni
they pîanned -with an experienced builder
and as early as wvoukmen could be secured
the work began.

The spring came and the robins re-
turned to fiud their gnarled old ti-ces
cut djown ;they built close by, and it
they inissed Father Cobb's red wig at the
gate, they saw a nest 1growing as fast
as their own. Everybody wvas interested.
Mus. H-ogarth gave excellent suggestions
about the bath-rooni ;Dorothy Hakes 'e-
raincled Martha of certain improvements
in the kitchen. Bess went with Martîa
to the city, and helped select what Mautha
considered an astonishing amouant of
furniture. The wvork pi-ogressed so
rapidly that ail would probably be done
in M\,ay. It was arranged that the

Welssand Mlsp Vandei'gîiff would
wone for two nmonths, arriving about the

xniiddle of June.
It was a late, cold spî'ing, and John

Welles -%as far too busy to go to Suin-
nerwild.

In the weelis and months that followed

Clai-ence goingz to p~rison, John ai)tlied
himiself to workl, as if work wvas hience-
for-th to be the one idea of his life ; but
sornetinies, in leisure or' iu weaî'iness,
he would thiik bitteî-ly liow steriî ani
barr'en was his 111e, how stî'ipped of
niany illusions and mnost attractions.

One afternooîî *in Maudli lie sat alone
lu his libuarY, 1)apei and l)CfS foi' the
moment puslie(i aside, as lie thouglit of
what liad corne to themi ail sixîce the
Mai-ch befoî-e wvhen Louise wvas a bride
in this old bouse now full of stî'ange-s.

A bright fire glowed'lu the gr'ate and
the -ooni lad a cheerful look, as if its
occup)ant spent more Urne in it thaîî
forunerly. John liimself had gr-own
thiîîner and saddeî'; yet, for the first time
ln years. hie was an independent man. It
miade no diffeî'ence to any living person
whei-e lie went, low long hie stayed, or
wben lie came back. If lie sat here writ-
ing tîrougli ail the long day lie neveî'
heard, except in imagination, the voices
that once echoed through the liouse.
Still John wvas far' too busy a man to
have tirne for nelancholy. Only Flip
linew tînt sonietimes hie feil into ueveî'ies,
watchied tlie dancing fireliglit, and sighied
befoî-e lie toolx again that eýerlasting pen
that F111) despised above ail thlngs.

To-day John liad resumed lis wouk
when the janitor knocked on bifs door,
then opened it to hand him a note, say-
in,-,:f

"'A boy left' iL, but did not wait fou
an answeî-."

Tt needed nonr', being only a few words
from David Fenton. lie wvns in the city,
but had no time to corne to Johin. Would
the latter ineet him about four o'clocit,
iu a certain quiet littie pictui-e-gallery,
wvhere lie would discuss witlî hlm a mat-
ter- of importance before going home ?

John irose up huuî-iedly and donned his
ovei-coat, wondeuing a littie at David's
choiee of a meeting-place, as tlîe Quaker-
wvas not at ail devoted to the fine arts;
but tIen, as hie said, it wvas a very quiet
p)lace for a conversation. Hie sti-ode
rapidly along the city pavements, glad of
the message that lad bi-oken lu upon
bis gloomy mneditations. Hie reached the
place, iniounted the stairs, pushed open a

-eat sngg-door, and entered tue
briglit and pleasant roorn. Theî-e were
only a few people there, ieisurely looking
at the pictuî-es-no Quaker. He feil into
the inunibeî' of those studying art, and
was lîalf-'vay around the rooni and just
before a' most atî'ociously pi)anted platter
of fisli. at wvlich also a lady, impressed
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by its ugliness, lad stol)led. They met
face to face: Elizabeth Hogartli and
John Welles.

He recovered first fromi his surprise
and greeted lier with composure ; lie
*was the more calm because lie had neyer
-seen hier s0 little at ease. Shie grew pale,
and blushed, and grew pale again, and
in hier voice w'as a kind o! trembling
ýeagerness ; as of a child, wlo keenly
al)prehends punishment and seeks to
avert it; they talked of David Fenton,
-who hiad requested Elizabeth also to
wvait hini here, o! Mnrtha Oobb, and then
of! Louise.

Elizabeth's brown eyes were s0 full o!
sympathetic interest, that John had to
steel himself agalnst their influence, lest
iu thîs sudden meeting le lose control o!
lis emotions. lie asked lier of many
n2atters tlîat lie needed no information
about, for David Fenton kept hlm. in
touch with Sumnmerwild ; but lie feared
a silence, and hie longed for the sound
ýof lier voice. There wvas enough to talk
of at flrst, but tiien aIl at once there
came a break. John asked lier if she
had seen any picture of excellenîce.

Eilizabeth did not answer ; but bracing
herseif for a dreaded effort, said, growing
pale again :"Mr. Welles, I must-I
have wanted to see you ever since-I
mean-" then the words camie out too
fast to be studied. " One day last summer
I said ail sorts of things neyer thought
o! before, witliout any point or purpose,
and only to hear mysel! talk. Iu some
way I hurt you, 1 know I did-can you
foirgive me ?" Waiting a second for an
answer she dld flot hear, she pleaded
almost with a sob : "You rnay think 1
wvas foolish and disapprove of me ; but
don't believe I was maliclous and be
angry at me ! Notlîing ever made me
more unhappy."

What witli lier eyes and hier volce
and lier nianner, John lad not a particle
o! resistance left in hini. His response
wvas so illogical tlîat no second person
could have told whetlîer lie acknowledged
lier fault and forgave it, or declared
there was nothing too great to forgive
lier if there had been anythiiîg to for-
give, whicli there was not-the sentence
weat something, that way and made up
in warmth wlîat it lacked in clearness.
However, Bess understood that this mani
was just then far f rom angry ; that one
momient had brouglît them nearer to-
gether than for many xnontlis.

"Then you cared a littie, Miss Ho0-
ga'rtlî, wlat I thouglit ? You did not like
to hurt me V"
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"I1 cared so mucli that I hurt myseif
inflnitely the most. You had been so
much to me-I-I mean you had taught
me-I mean hiad been such a real friend
la the Urne I hiad known you."1

John Welles wvas as durnb as the most
awkward school-boy ; but hie looked hier
straight hn the eyes. At the time shie
seemed to read that look wlth Instant
intelligence, though later she convinced
herseif that certain large, dark, eyes are
so made as to appear to express far more
than their possessor feels.

It was in a picture-gallery, and there-
fore all that the bystanders saw were two
people with very pleasant faces decldedly
rosy. They stood in such an earnestness
of appreciation, so to speak, and also
s0 long before that very execrable platter
of painted fish, that more than one visitor
thought it must be a masterpiece. A
beilign old gentleman, having corne dloser
for a near view, insisted upon towing
away his old lady before she too had
found out what it was.

"Neyer mmnd, Sarah! It's a daub.
Cain't you see what the matter Is ? Folks
don t oftten look so happy, and when they
go 'tisn't a platter of flsh they're thlnk-
ing about."

Sarah said hier lord was a sentimental
old goose, always imagining something
"sof t "; but Sarah was a cynic.

Af ter a Urne John proposed that theY
should sit down a wvhile in a pretty
nook. There were good pictures about
which they conscientiously discussed;
but briefly John preferred to Iearn what
Bess wvas studying, reading, filling lier
days with. He had neyer shown to
David the least interest ln Martha Cobb's
house-buîlding, but now hie remarked that
hie should of course be iu Summerwild
often during the summer ; then Bess told
hlm aIl about Father Oobb's last days.

It was five o'clock before David Fenton
appeared, and then lie made flot the
slighitest excuse for being late. He had
corne into the city hn the morning withi
Elizabeth, and for reasons of his own
sent hier to await hlmi ; what those
reasons were lie îiever divulged. Hie
looked slîarply at John ; he contemplated
Elizabeth. Hie appeared to be perfectly
satisfied with whatever may have been
his work for the day ; la fact, througli-
out lis wvhole being lie seemed to be
pervaded by that spirit of peace and good-
wlll, which. should be the characteristie
of one who styles himself a Friend. Hie
sauntered away to the end of the room
and stopped before a water-color sketch,
which caused hlmi to shake aIl over in
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one of bis ague lits of peut-up laughter.
This private agitation of the Quaker's
adipose tissue gave John Welles Just a
littie more tirne to establlsh bis formai
relations with Bess or even to improve
on them. Man-like, lie blundered.

"Miss Hogarth, Louise would be so
glad to see you ottener. Sbe bas a very
pleasant home, and Aunt Haunali fluds
great comfort in the chuld. Louise wants
you to know a friend of bers, a Miss
Vandergriff ; you will flnd her very
charmlng-sbe Is almost always there."

To Louise Bess then sent a very
pleasaut message, aud if John found ber
more reserved just after, lie lightiy attri-
buted it to David, who returned, nsking
John to corne out aud see hlm and John
said lie would tbe v"ry next day ; af ter
which the Quaker gravely departed, tal-
ing wltb hlm a very mucli quieter miaiden
than the one who came that nioruing to
the clty. John Welles vent home on
wlngs, for ail lie knew to the contrary,
and neither then nor at any later day
did lie ever thiuk to asic what David
Fenton's "niatter of importance" had
been.

Clarence's faîl had been a terrible grief
to Aunt Hanuali, and no one liuew how
ber prayers vent up for hlm day and
niglit. StUR it would not be true to say
that she was unbappy lu the days that
followed. She was "cast down," but
"inot destroyed." She lef t ber boy in
God's bauds, trusting that He would deal
wlth him lu love viser than the love of
mortals. She often reflected that thouglit-
lessness had ever been Clarence's failing.
Now lie migbt tblnk for weeks and
months.

John Welles was glad to see ber soou
again, the same sweet, simple old lady
she had beeu, eager to do for those she
loved. He was as pleased as surprised
that she did not deplore losing the old
home. The truth vas she bad been so
overtaxed by the care of the great bouse
that she had lately fouud it a burden.
Now Louise lcept Milly and a neat mald.
The pretty uew bouse vas a source of
even more delight to the old lady than
to Louise, who bad lived lu a simular but
fluer oue. It was a pretty siglit to see
the old lady witb tile beautiful mother
and cbuld. The Graces sent their carniage
almost daily, and Aunt Elanuab feit ten
years younger during au airlng lu the
Park.

One afternoou lu April, just about sun-
set, John -%as walldug up Flftb Avenue.

He had promlsed to come to dinuer, in
order to see hlm remarlçable uephew, who
"lImproved every day," accordlng to Aunt
Hanuab's note. It was a warm, sunuy
bour, and John vas lu excellent spirits.
Flip scarcely recognlzed bis master sincer
a certain dîsmal afteruoon 'when lie liad
deserted hlm for b-ours and returned look-
lug as if a fortune had beeu left him-
not left the dog, but the master.

Everybody felt the Influence of the re-
turning- sprng. Pretty ladies lu their
Easter costumes tripped past. Th.e vin-
dows of club-bouses were flung wide open,
chuîdren rau from, their nurse-maids or
clapped their bauds lu admiration of tb&r
wealth of golden pansies bloomiug iu
wiudow boxes.

" Buy a buncb, sir? Only five cents,
sîr," cried au urchin, holding up a crisp,.
bIne cluster of Engllsh violets.

They recalled, instautly, a day wheu
Elizabeth Hogarth bad reclted Greek to,
hlm lu ber owu Iibrary. She had worn
a wbite cashmere gowu with these bîno
violets lu ber belt, and it was bard to,
keep bis mmnd on the page.

He bougbt the buncli and vent on.
She often wore white lu sumnier, and
Juue would soon be here. John was about
to pass a lady wheu she turned aud re-
cognized hlm.

" Good-afternoou, Miss Vandergriff. No,
one seenis able to resist thîs suushiue,"
and John gave ber a beaming glauce.

Bess was riglit. Sucli eyes are treacli-
erous *wholly ou their own accounx.
Sometimes tbey lie wbeu the honest soul.
behiud tbem is Innocent as a child witb-
out guile. There was uo more color lu
Mary Vandergniff's lovely, oval face thau.
lu a snowdrop, but she did aIl at once
realîze that the sunshiue was flooding
Fiftb Avenue. She returned bis greeting
cordially, when, seelng ber glauce at bis.
violets, lie promptly gave tbemn to ber,.
saying :

'« They are quite fresh. I bouglit them
but a moment before I overtook you.>

The thouglit did occur, " I wouder if
lie got them for nie V" but Mary vas not
sentimental, willingly, so she began an
easy chat of everyday matters.

1'I wonder if we are not golng to wor-
slip at the sanie shrine ?" laugbed John,
as tbey both turned the corner together.

Iarn summoned to preseut myself before
the Idol. Hie bas learned to smile at a
new angle or to cry lu a new lcey, I for-
get which, but the effect is wonderful."

"I1 will report to Louise if you. a-e
sacrileglous," said Mary.
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"oh, Louise wilI forgive mie-but Aunt
Ilannahl !I think not. She would re-
gard me as equal to the man wliom Sidney
Smith declared -would ' speak disrespect-
fully of tlie equator,' so liardened was
lie."3

They were a very fine-looking pair and
many admiring glances followed them.
M3'ary was a tali, madonna-like womnan,
witli mournful black eyes, a creamy
white complexion, and a sweet, slow man-
naer of speech. She neyer talked mucli
wltli John, but she «vas an admirable
listener. H-e was conscious that lie was
always at his best witi lier. She in-
spired hlm, and lie was flot curious about
lier. It was enougli if she understood.

She told hlm that Louise had invited
lier to dinner, so a hearty welcome
a'waited them when they appeared to-
gether. " They liad sauntered along so
slowly atter meeting that lt was twilight
when tliey reached their destination. Tlie
soft shining lamps were lit in Louise's
parlor, and they were rebu]<ed by the
young inother for tardiness. She granted
them only one look at the son and heir
as a penalty, but John maliclously said
it was enougli. Young Clarence scowled
at them and flung his flsts above his
head like a small pugllist.

Poor Louise! She strove so bard in
these days to fill lier time with work,
to do the honors of lier home, to win lier
father's respect as well as lis love. No
one knew, thougli they guessed of just
what she thouglit, when, with a far-off
look in lier beautiful, great eyes, she for-
got to answer their questions, she dld
hlot even hear them spealx. She was
away then, f ar from lier dainty home;
seeing no soft lampliglit, no table spread
with 0silver, fine linen, and toothsome
viands ; but, instead a man in prison
garb, a crowd of horrible companions,
a common table that was just a f eeding-
,,place for convicts. No wonder that lier
own food seemed to, chokce lier, but slie
bravely winked back tlie tears, she would
not have distressed these others who aise
loved Clarence.

Somethlng of this John read in lier
face to-niglit, and so exerted himself to
be amusing. Hie succeeded so well that
it «was a dheerful little company that
later gathered in the parlor where Milly
had kindled a fire in the grate.I ary Vandergriff had travelled, so John
and she easily drifted into tliose remin-
iscences that are the deliglit of tourists
they crossed tlie Tete Ndtr, the Simplon,
they went over the Mer de Glace to-I gether , they took moonlight excursions

to the Lido ; tliey roamed througli the
salons of the Pitti, the Uffizi, and the
Louvre. Louise went to lok at lier baby,
and Aunt Hannali knltted in serene con-
tent. Often they differed and liad lively
contesta. Mary admired the early pain-
ters, and saw "sweetness and liglit" ln
their prim. madonnas and attenuated
saints. John would abide nothing earller
than Raphael, and held moat lieretical
views of modern art.

Prom pictures to poetry is an easy
transition. Mary's violets suggested
spring, and spring Browning.

John liad no art as an elocutionlst,
but wlien lie began reciting hlf to huxn-
self, Aunt H-annah dropped lier work to
hear :

Oh, to be in Englandl, nouv that April's there,
-And after April wlien .May follow's,
And the whi te-th roat builds, andi ail the swal-

loivs.
lirwhere mny blossonied pear-tree in the

liecige.
Lean's to the fleld and scatters on the clover
*Blossoins and dew. drops-at the bent spray's,

edge-
That's the wvise thruslî; hie sings each song

twice over,
Lest yon think he nover could recapture
The first fine careloss rapture!"»

" Were there ever more exquisite words>
than those about a bîrd's song VI asked
John, and then tliey must needs faîl out
over Browning, to come at last to amic-
able converse again just as the dlock
struck ten, and tlie Vandergriff carniage
came for Mary.

"April and May I could enjoy lu Eng-
land, but give me June in Summerwild,"
said John, ndding: "You will be tliere,
will you flot'?"

" Your aunt and Louise are mahing the
place seem so attractive, I tliink 1 mnust
have a few «weezs, there, then I go to the
seaside," Mary answered, and Louise, wio.
lad returned to tliem, cried :

"0Of course you are coming! 'Me can't
go without you.*"

'Xary smiled radiantly, a:nd went home
warmed into great entlusiasm over-
vieil, she decided it vias chiefiy over
Flemisli art and Victorian poets.

John turned lnto the parlor again,,
muttering, "Oh, to be in England,"--ten
burst ont : "Nov, that is just an instance,.
that poem, of low poets 'befuddle the
judgment and confound the reason,' as
tlie old Scotch vioman said of a new min-
ister ! As a matter of fact, 1 would not
be in England in April for a good deal.
April there means bleali, cold rain3' davs-
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colds in one's head, vain regrets after
,%vinter flannels. 1 will wager Browning
hiad lived so long in Italy when lie wrote,
tlîat lie reinembered oilly the thrush.
Poor littie fowl ! Any April I ever knewv
tlheîe wvould have given Iirin bronchitis."

IlIsn't Mary Vandergriff lovely, John?"
askzed Louise.

"Very, very lovely, and now good-
nighit, littie ladies. My 1)001 Flip wvll
howl imiiself i11 if I don't corne back to
bed. 13y the wvay, I will take hlm some
of these chocolate creams."

"'John, take your fingers out of that
bonbon-box, and go home until-"

IlNextl timie. Good-bye, thien," and John
strode out and down Broadway to a
cross-town car, after wliat lie called a
pleasant evening..

Mar'y Vandergriff described lier visit in
exactly the sanie ternis when questioned
by hier people. Afterwvard, before slie
slelit, she shut hier violets into a volume
of Browning, opposite the poem of April.

The next afternoon, when Autnt Hannah
and Louise were sitting together, the
latter seerned to be absorbed in thought.
It was raining, and Aunt Hannali by the
-vindow watched the people hurrying past,
felt a conîfortable enjoyment of the cosy
rooni, the briglit fire, and the pretty Pic-
ture of baby Clarence with his mother.
She wvas quite startled when Louise sud-
denly asked:

"Is John neyer going to marry ?"
"W\,hy-well---hy, I arn sure I neyer

tlîought about it. I don't think hie lias."
"lOh, lie nmust have doue s0 libas hie not

cared especially for some one ?" asked
Louise.

"lNever ; but per'laps it lias been be-
cause lie hias been too busy. He was a
terrible student in college, then lie
travelled, then lie -,vas ail interested in
newspaper work. After lus fatlîer died
lie had to tale his place to care for the
household, and so it hias been."

"lBut now hie could marry ; lie lias only
himself to care for, and his income is
double."

"Tlîat is true," said Aunt Hannah,
l"and John wvould make a wife very
hiappy, but hie would be pretty particular.
Once I remenîbeî' it did occur to me that
Miss Hogarth would please himi; but she
neyer seenied to 'nie any impression."

IIThat was probably because she was
too mucli like hlm, had the samie taste
for tougli studies and things," suggested
Louise sagely. IlShe Is very nice, but,
auntie, I have an idea."

'lYes, dear," said Aunt Hannah placidlY,

niore Intel'ested in the umibrella of a
pedestria'n. It was llkely to turn wroiig
.side out In the wlnd.

IlDon't you thinicç Mary Vandergriff
would makze John a splendid wife V"

"Mary? Wliy-Mary is a very. lovely
girl," replied the startled old lady.

" Indeed she ig slie is intellectual and
good, uncommon-looking if not a great
beauty, rich, and I arn sure she is 'flot
engag-ed."

"But-but----"'
"John is settling into a î'egular old

badlieloî', lie needs a jog. We must inake
hlm see %vhat is for his own good."

"Louise," sald Aunt Hlannah iîpî'es-
sively, "lthere is an old saying as to the
easiness of leading a horse to water and
the tr'ouble of mazi-ng hlm drink when
you get tîjere. Clarence was always im-
pulsive ; but John-you could no more
move that fellow la any direction tînt
lie did flot lead hlmself than you could
push Gibr'altar' around to suit you, and
hie is more so now."

"lOh, of course ; you don't think I anm
stupid enougli to pick Mary up and offeî'
hiei' to hlm as I would a disli of ice-
cream. He admitted she was lovely.
Now, whîen we get lier to Summeî'wild
we nmust have hlmi out there often - lie
loves the country, and if they roam tue
woods togetlie', sit on the balcony even-
ings, and I manage them aî'tfully, I be-
lieve they will corne back engaged."

"John hias said lie would flot marry a
rich girl."

"He does flot begin to know how well
off the Vandergriffs are ; they live very
plainly. You know they are one of the
ar'istocratic old familles. Mar'y and I
were fî'iends because we went to school
together-until Mary wanted a bette'
school ; but the Vandergriffs neyer have
anytliing to do with mammna, thougli she
lias really run after them."

Aunt Hannali neyer commented on
these frank confidences, yet she doubt-
less had lier own opinions. After a time
she said:

l«Don't set your hîeart on managing
John, and, ln your place, I would not
let Mary suspect my designs."

"'Oh, Aunt Hannali Welles! If Mary
dreamed 0f what I have said, she neyer,
neyer '*1ould go a step witli us to Suni'
mierwild. 0f ail the grand creatures,
she is the proudest."

'lWell," said the old lady after a long
pause, IlI wisli you success."

S
(To be continued.)
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B3ORIS MAKAR, W O RK MAN.

BV L. A. TAYýLOR\.

T was Helen wvho told theseIstories of the mualing of a
Nihilist, to Jack Craig and
lier husband, as they sat in
lier sitting--room, one even-
ixig near Christmas, 1904.

Rab Gordon wvas leaning
backi ia his big cushioned
chair, with the contented
look of the convalescent,
,%vlo feels that life is coming
back to hlm, and that it is
very good to live.

Craig had risen as H-elen
came in, looking very tallin laier black
dress, with the Red Cross on hier sleeve.
She had taken off lier high, -white, nurse's
cal), andi the Ilght from the shaded lamp
shon1e on the rippies of lier red-gold hair,
as she sat downv on the floor at Rab's feet,
by thue hibachi wvhei e the charcoal embers
wvere glowing redly.

It is liot every tali, wvell-bui1t woman
who can sit on a floor gracefully, but
there was somnething feline in Helen's
streng th, and the thought crossed Craig's
mmnd that she, haîf Slav and haîf Saxon,
would have been a very cruel -voman, had
she not been so intensely a kind one.

" This is the story of my friend, Sofie
Theodorovna Galitzen," said Helen soft-
ly. "Part 1 linowv, because once we
worked together in St. Petersburg, and
part Vassili told me before lie died at
H-iroshima."

Shie paused and looked at the screen
beyond the hibachi, with eyes that cer-
tainly did not see those pretty pictured
groups of cherry, bamboo, iris, and
-wistaria, each on its separate panel, with
the outlines of a river flowlng below
them, and very life-like water-birds
standing here and there. Then looking
beyond that Nipponese screen, she uvent
on:

It was one evening four years ago,
in the littie hall on Vassili Ostroif
(Churcli Street), St. Petersburg. The
hall was rented by the littie cf>b to
-%vhichl I belonged-an illegal one, by the
way, because we had not asked officiai
Permission to do educational work among-
the two hirndred thousand untaught, haîf-
starved factory worl<ers o! St. Petersburg.
There wvere ten of us, six mien and four
-women, aIl very young, aud ail believing

in God, and at that time of tAie Possi-
bility of saving oui* country fronm uet'-
self.

The meeting that niglit wvas called by
our leader, Anton Pauloviteli. Hie was
a fair-haired, shabbily-dressetî, very
yroung man, who would have been very
handsomne had lie not starverl and over-
workied his body la trying, as lie believed,
to save luis brothers, and his face had
soniething the look which, the churdli
painters have given to their attenipted
pictures o! Christ.

Trhe hall wvas filling fast. Tfhc~ mem-
bers of the club ivere ail ia their places,
the girls la their faded, mended blouses
and shabby, short skirts, with handker-
chiefs tied round their heads instead of
liats. Tie audience wvere mainly men,
Russian artisans, ia their ragged, gener-
aIly dirty clothes, and a double huager
la theit' faces-hunger for food enough to
eat, and a greater hunger f ir something
that would satisfy their souls.

Eadhi one as they entered gave a pass-
word to Paveloif Alexievitch, who kzept
the door, and before they sait down
crossed themselves and bowed towards a
picture behinci the platform.

This icon, or sacred picture, as most of
the audience considered it, was a large,
rather crude, painting of the Temptation,
unlinished and weak ia some details, and
very strong in others. It showed the
God-man seated la its centre, dressed i11
the usa Eastern drapery, with long hair,
and a face that wvas at once stera yet
very sweet, sorrowful yet glad.

Nearly haîf the picture was filled by a
dimly-seea city, with its domed churches
and palaces, its tall-dhinineyed factories
and armed forts, and its river, where
great battleships lay, with their turrets
and long grey guns.

But the wvhole wvas seen as througli a
fog-, for betweea Christ and the city o!
power rose Up thie vast misty formn ol the
'rempter. The hands and feet and face
wvere distinct, but ail the luge figure was
a tnin cloud. And by an odd fancy of
the artist's, the face was feminine, not
womanly, but feminine. Like a well-
shaped mask- it hung above the vapor-
ous form, a soulless face, that miglit
hiave been a portrait of Kipling's "«Vam-
pire,"1 who neither knew nor could under-
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stand1 anything outslde its province of
blood-sucking.

The hands were leminine, too, with
their white, tapering, jewelled fingers,
One wvas stretched towards the Christ,
the other pointed to the city. But He
lookiec neither at the Tempter nor the
temptation.

His eyes were on hîls enemy's feet, great
paws, not hoofs, each armed with long
claws, and planted firmly on the ground.
Beneath them was a mass 0f crushed,
struggling humanity-men, women, and
littie chlldren-who were trying to crawl
out from under the foundations of the
city, towards the Christ. But the cruel
feet pressed (lown on them, each claw
digging itself into the vitals of some
struggling, nalred creature. Far above
themn the siender, jewelled hands were
beckoning and pointing, but Christ neyer
looked Up at them.

Behind Hixn, far off, were the minister-
ing angeu, looking like long pillars of
light reaching to the heavens. Nearer
Christ, the darkness seemed alive with
wild beasts. Fierce, famlshed eyes
glIared at HlIm, and blood-stained, horrible
shapes crept stealthily towards Him.
But as they touched Him, their forfis be-
gan to change into human ones.

One great beast, whose hinder parts
were still those 0f a wolf, wvas lifting its
head, on wvhich Christ's hand rested,-
its body alnîost that 0f a man and its face
a reflection of the God's who looked down
at it.

Under the cruel feet the people were
struggling, the devils stîli tempting Christ
with beckoning hands, could flot under-
stand why He would flot takze "the
kingdoms of this world, and the glory of
them."

Moving steadily towards the Christ
came a rough wooden cross, with a crown
of thorns on its top, and a whip of
knotted thongs lying over its arm. But
He neyer looked up towards it at ail.

Under the picture was written, in big
Russian letters-" Christ, our example,
who for the joy set before Him-the joy
of seeing beasts turn to men-endured
the cross, despising the shame."

Then over one end of the platform was
a portrait of the, American, John Brown,
of Ossawatomie, with above hlm a rougli-
Iy suetched gallows, and beneath is
favorite text-"! Without shedding of-
blood there is no remission of sins," and
Victor' Hugo's words, when he heard of
the execution at Harper's Ferry-" Wvhat
they have hung to-day is not John
l3rown, but human slavery lu .America."

Milra Ivanovna, who was the soul of our
club, as Anton was its head, now stood
on the platform. She wvas a homely,
kind-eyed young peasant woman, very thln
and rather awkward. I can fancy I see
her as she was that niglit, in her.striped
cotton blouse, jeather beit and black
skirt, with her fair curly hair donc up
in a tight kunot behind. She alone of*
our club was married, and her husband,.
Boris Malzar, sat in the audience wlth
their baby in his arms.

I called Mira homely and awkward, but
no one thought ber either when she ne-
cîted, or read. She was what might b&
called an Interpretive reader, and ther&
seemed no mode of expression that she
could not sound. Now she read to usn
some lines of her own,-

FREEýDOMl-FRtANCE, 1793.

They dressed nie as you dress the dlead,
They loeked in yhands in steel,

They buried me down in a deep, deep grave,
I heard iny death belis peal.

They strewed sweet flowers abuve iny grave:
They said good thinga of Me,

But they barred that grave wvit1i bars of ironi,
Lest 1 should arise, the Free

I heard God's voice, "lFreedom, corne forthi,"«
And I passed throughi théir tomb the sarnm

As the early liglit of the niorning
Does througlh your window-pane.

I fliung their fetters fromn me,
I tore their shroud awvay,

And naked as Eve in Edlen
I stood in the lighit of the day.

With squeaks of horror a proper world
Hid its face behind its hands,

While of their pleasant sins I madc
A sword f0 smnite the lands.

O lords of this norfherni people,
Who are digging rny grave to.day,

Before you screw dow'n my coffin
Or lock niy fefters,-stay!

Build a prison for the tempest
Or bind -%vith cords ftxe sea,

Before, presumptuous humans,
Ye lay morfal hands on mie.

For 1 arn God'ls, Hie bare me,
In ftxe days when fime wvas Young,

When, fully armcd, a. goddess
From His lioly head I sprung.

And the carth is mine, God made it
AIl mine and Love's to bc,
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WTiiI ye tixen, ye little kingluts,
Dare to ineasuro strengtl, with, l'l?

Be wi-,e in tlime, 0 people,
For as ye deal iviti mie,

'To-nîorrov and for ail limie,
Shial your lot and portion bc.

-Crowln me, and I NvilI serve yeni,
I3ind nic and I ivill slay,

Bury nic dccl), in a deeper grave
SÉall your nation's glory lay.

Entiroe ni e in your niarket-place,
Rhobe fie iviti decent laws,

And %vitli ry strengtli, ivIichl is divine,
I will uphiold your cause.

I ivilI blast your focs before you,
Withi foolishiness and fear,

I wilI miake you great and glorious,
A land witliout a peer.

Ail mcn shall do youi honor,
And nations yet to bc

ýSliah of your cliildrcn's chiildrcn
Lcarn to be grreat and frec.

As she ended ber reading, Anton
sprang to his foot, and stretching out bis
arms towards lier, cried,-

O Liberty, can ive resign tbie,
Whlo once have feit thy glorious fiamie?

Can dungeon bolts and bars confine t1iee?
Or wvhips thy noble spirit taile ?"I

And even 1 saw no longer Mira, my
«workmate, but Freedom berself, the glori-
ous angel of the Lord. AIl together wc
shouted and sobbed the " Marseillaise"I

ntlhalf-crazed by their own excite-
mient, some of the mon flung tbemselves
down on the platform, crawling to klss
the shoos of that little workwoman wbo
bad set their sôuls on fire.

Then Anton called fixe meeting te
order, for the time for tbe opening ser-
vices ivas over, and ini a minute that
crowd ef shouting, weepi-ng lunaties were
sitting in very quiet circles, Sunday-
school-fasbion, ton litt.-e' classes, oaci
,athored round its -teacher.

The tenth class was a very small one,
andl its teacher was Sofie Theodorovna,
a very pretty, shy girl e! seventeen, wbo,
had just joined us. Sbe, Jike me, be-
longed to fixe so-called upper classes, and
had been weli educated. But reading
the New Testament, and a long conver-
sation witli Anton, wbem she met by
what we call chance, on a train, led lier
te leave lier bome, and go to work wltb

i~iain a factery. To provent any Inter-

ference fromi ber family,-her father wvas
a. minister o! state, and ber eldest
brother a general in tbe army-she, on
Anten's advice, contracted a, nominal
miarriago, witli Andrel Ivanoviteli, an-
other member o! our club. Re was an
art student wbo painted and starved in
a garrot, our saced picturo belng his
worlç.

Sofie's marriage (?), peculiar thougb
it may sound te you, was not strange to
us, sucb unions being commen among the
student refermers, for we did net be-
liove in actual marriage, witb the excep-
tion ef Mira, wlmo was always a law te
bersel!.

It was Sefie's first niglit with us, and
she exclaimed as she unlocked the cup-
board, and brouglit eut the teacher's
text books :

" Why, bore are college books, and the
standard classies, Helen," sbe said te
me. " Wbat use ean they bo te these
peor, starving people ? I thouglit 'vo
wore just geing te teacli tbem te road."

"And wby net teacb thema te read the
best tbings, dear ?" I said. " Pass that
English book, CarIle's 'French Revolu-
tien,' to Mira ; she is teacbing f rom it,
and those Seeialist book go te Anton.
The rost of us keep, te text-books duiy
authorlzed by our government fer use ln
sehools and colleges."

"Where is my class V" said Sofie, with
laughing eyes, " and wbat am I to teacli
-Greek or mathematies ?"

" Mathomaties, Y tbinkz," said Anton,
who had joined as. Thon lie addod,
smiling at ber surprise, "Your class te-
night. is that man with the baby, Boris
Makzar, our Mira's husband. I want te
tell you bis story. Seven years age
ho was a boy o! fifteen, herding with the
outcasts; o! Simbirsk. His famlly were
pensants, but their pateli of land was
tee small te support them ail, and ho
had gene te the city, te, work, and te
drink whenever ho could buy or stoal it.
Thon two, girl agents ef a refermn society
came te work in the factery where lie
wvas. They talked te those around them,
and Boris board tbema say that the peo-
pie who rule are the people wbo thlnk,
and the people who tblnk are thue peo-
pie who rend. Se lie went te the Sun-
day-school thoy started, te learn bow te
road, and te rule. And for two years lie
studied, his thirst fer drinkz lest in the
insatiable thlrst fer knowledge whichu
pessessed blm. His teachers frequently
talkied polities, but lie pald little atten-
tion te anything outside algebra, and
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iafterwacÉ'- inathenv'tics. But t'he police
who had let the outcasts, the 'Black
Hlundreds', alone, arrested the two girls
and ail their scllool. Nothing could be
proved against any. of them, so the two
teachers were exiled, and Bonis, ai ter
eighteen rnonths' tmprisonment, ives re-
leased. Then lie came here and married
our Wlira."

" But lie is flot one of our circle hlm-
self," said Sofie.

"INo, littie Sofie," said Borts, who had
heard the Iast of their talk, smiling at
them ail over lis big chuldish face,
"IAnton and you ail believe ln God and
Christ,' and I linow there is really no0
God-everybody Icnows that who has
been ln prison. But it Is s0 fiee to be-
lieve in a dear, kind God, and I hope yoti
wtll always be able to do so."

Sofie sat down by Bonis then, and ln a
few minutes they had forgotten every-
thtng but the science they were both en-
thusiastic oveî'. Only wlien the time for
study wvas nearly oveî', I heard lier say
tmpulstvely,-

"Wýýhy do you like learning s0 nîuch,
Bonis ? W9hat good does kçnowing ail the
science of magnitude and number do you
when you are hungry ?"

" Many men drink to malze them for-
get," said Bonis slowly. III used to,
but this Énowing that you know things is
better. As our Maxim Gorky lias said,
'Thouglit is the only friend of man.
W7hlenl you know liow to thinkc, you are
no0 longer man, the eantli-cneature, who
can suffer and fears. You are God the
Omntîkutent, the Creator, and alI the
powers 0f tlîts little woi'd are fan down
unden your feet.' It is good to lznow
that you Icnow tliings, even if you are
liungry always, and you have to pass
shop windows filled with food you cannot
have."

"I kinow what you inean," satd Sofie,
witli a look of understanding in lier soft
eyes, tliat it was not good to see-she
wvas too young to kcnow lier world s0 wcll.
III have not starvcd for food, but I have
for truth and ntghteousness."

Anton had been called out of fhle noom,
and now lie came back with a stranger,
a man in a black hat, and good, well-
nmade clothes, wtthout any dirt or patches
on them.

"«A gentleman, as IPm a sinnii'," ex-
ciaimed Bonis, jerking a revolver out of
his pocket, whule Sofie lookied on aghast.

" Bonis, niy beloved idiot, put that
away," comrnanded Mina. 11I know you

wvill shoot rny blessed baby, if you (lon't.
Don't you sce Anton is wvith thie gentle-
inan V"

" And I expect the police are behind
them," grumbled Bonis, as lie obeyed.
" Gentlemen are always spies, and 1
don't Ille them."

" This man is .not a gentleman ;he is
English," satd I. II It is Rab Andrel-
vltch, the new manager at the shipping
yards."

Borts looked very suspiclous as Anton
brought oui' visitor up the roorn, ex-
plalning what we wvere trying to do, in
Frenchi, for Rab kinew very little Rus-
stan. It must have lookied veî'y strange
to the visitor, that bare, very dlean
room, filled witli its shabby, rather dirty
people. From, the hot stove came the
smell of strong tea, for Katia hiad just
filied our two big teapots with boiling
water, with the smell of various eatables
put to heat by the fine. Then most of
the scholars were smoking, women as
well as men, Ildogs' feet," the cigarettes
of horribly coarse tobacco used by the
peasants. Only we of the circle did not
use tobacco in any form.

" I do not like gentlemen," i'epeated
Boris graveiy, as Anton and Rab drew
near. " I know it is fashionable for
them to go down among the people some-
trnes, and see how tliey live, but 1 (lon't
hUke ItL Last summer, wlien the factory
closed, twenty of us went to wonkc in the
î,eat bogs, we got our food and about a
rouble (fifty cents) a week. Then when
we carne back we lad a long tramip to our
train the contractor liad given us tickets
for. Then you know how it always is
wlien a workman tries to get on a train.
It is, ' Go baclç, you pigs,' and, 'Wrhat
are you doing here, you devîls V' But at
hast the guards let us x'est in a crowded
third-class canî'iage. There was a vacant
seat at one end, and Vanya and I sat in it,
very -lad, for oui' feet were pî'etty sone
after our niarcli. Now it seemed that
two gentlemen were riding in this third-
class carniage, and they had got out to
get a drink at the station. 0f course we
didn't know this, and just as our train
pulled out of the station, back came our
gentlemen, and you sliouhd have heai'd
tlie things tliey said to us."

11I suppose you g-ave up the seat, to
theni V" I sald.

III suppose we did. Vanya was on
the floor hUke a flash, and under the seat
in front, but I, who was next to the gang-
way down the middle of the car', didn't
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escape so easily. I had my head pretty
thoî ouglily punchied before I could dodge

IlIn England or Amierica a wvorking-
man In such a case wvould have punched
the gentleman bacl<," said I.

"lOh, Helen, but that would not have
been Çhirist-Ilie," said Mira.

"IUnder the clrcumstances, no," said
Andî'el.

Boris smlled. "Wben a man kinows
wv1îat police discipline Is," he said, Ilhe
(loes flot want to get any more of It. AnI
that is why I did not hit my gentleman
back."

Andret went on. "But your real rea-
sons, Boris, %vere that arrest would have
meant the los of your wvages that you
weî'e carryinàr home to your mother and
%vife and child. And weel<s, perhaps
yeaî's, of imprisonmient, before you, were
tried. You were thinking of them ln-
stead of yourself."

"I1 shouldn't have hit the gentleman
anyhow," said Boris. IIIt doesn't hurt
enough. But I did wvant to shoot hlm.
I liad my little gun with me, and I Just
longed to use It, but I knew If I did they
wvould say it was a Nihilist plot, and
Mira and you ail wvould be dragged In."

Andrei nodded. "You actcd in a most
Christian manner," lie said. " Always
forgive your enemies, until you have con-
trol of battleships and first-class artillery.
Youi can't figlit in these days without
both."

Rab was on the platformi now, looking
at our pictui'es. Then hie said to
Antan :

III know a little of city mission wvorlv,
and I have heard a good deal of
Anarchists, b~ut this seems lilie a com-
bluation of the two. Would it be im-
pertinent, monsieur, to ask why you in-
troduce this tlîought of law-defying into
your wvork V"

III cannot defy laws when there ar'e
none to defy, brother," said Anton.
"lNeither can I be an Anarchist in a ]and
whdich hias no government. I know there

* are a class of parasites who wish to pre-
vent the formation of any government,
lcnowing that it would interfere with their
living on the wvork of others. But 1 re-

* fuse to admit their riglit to rule me,
these real Anarchists Who, to maintain
their position of autocracy, are trying to
turn the Black Hundreds of our criminal
ciass, into Black Millions. And as the
best wvay to make men so vile that they
wVill not le able ever to form a govern-
ment, these parasites incite the mnas-
sacr'es of the Jews."y

" Monsieur," said Rab very gî'avely, - I
kinow the Russian Governmient lias faults,
thougli I cannot credit your statement
that they Incite the Jewishi massacres, but
I dou't tlîinlc the Russian pensant or
workman Is fit foir self-government. And
as an educated man and a Christian,
wlîich I believe you are, I asIc you if you
tlilnk it right to do anything that wvill
lning about a rising of tliis mass of
brutalized people ? You knowv what such
a risîng mould miean to the thousands of
wonien and dhidren belonging to the
upper classeDs."1

"lBrother, a revolution is inevitable, aîîd
must come soon," sai(l Anton. "lDo you
know tînt in St. Petersburg there are
two hundred thousand factory workers,
and flot one earns more than thirty-five
roubles a month, and thousands as low as
fourteen. And living costs little, if any
less than ln England. Boris Makar," lie
contiued, what were you paid, wlien you
began to worli, a boy at Sirnbirsk ?-

"I1 staî'ted as a matmakier," said Boris.
"We got haif a kopek (cent) an hour.

Then I wvent into rope-making, whiere I
liad twice ns much. And my cousin, who
Is a very good shoemaker, they give him
his board at the shop where lie workis, and
three roubles a month ($1.50), and lie
thinks lie dloes well."

"If we strikze, we are driven lack to
work by Cossack whips," continued Anton.
"INo papei' would be allowed to publish
our complaints. Even to sign a petition
is a penal offence. The only end to al
this is a revolution, before whose horrors
Fraince's shaîl le notiling. And ail we
are trying to do is to gatheî' and elevate
even a small part of Russia's millions,
lioling that tliey may save this revolution,
wlîich nmust come, from passing" aIl bounids
of humanity."

Rab's answer was to open hîs pocliet-
bookv, and count out six ten rouble notes,
"For' your wvork, monsieur," lie. said
hriefly.

" Thaillc you, brother," said Anton, very
coldly. "IKatia, oui' treasurer, -%vill -ive
you a receîpt as soon as she lias seen ta
the tea."

Rab turned to speac to Boris. noticing
the book hie wvas holding, and Bor', - orgot
ail lils dislikze to l"gentlemen'* as h'e
talked about hismrathematics.

III'nî glad I met you," said Rab at last.
"I would like to see you again. Can you
cail round at my office V"

He held ont his haiîd as she spolie, but
Bonis stood still. " I do flot sliake hands
with gentlemen," lie said, in his slow
French.
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" Very well," said Rab, quietly, turning
to take leave of Anton, while the other
workmen came crowding round Boris.

"You imbecile pig," hissed the red-
haired Vanya. "Why couldn't you do
as the gentleman wanted you to ? Look
at him now, writing in his little book.
Oh, you have done for yourself finely, and,
mark my words, before this week is out,
it is feeding vermin that you will be."

Boris only smiled at the Russian slang
term for imprisonment. " Little Vanya,"
he said, "all my life I have been feeding
vermin, one kind or another, which is why
I have so little flesh on my bones. And
I expect it is fate that I should always
do so. But one thing I will not do-
shake hands with any class of vermin
whatever."

After supper, which left most of the
people there still hungry, more " dog's
feet " cigarettes were brought out, but not
lit at once, for Anton was about to read
from the Gospel, always a part of our
closing services. As he read the words
of the Christ, " le bon sansculotte," we all,
no matter whether we believe Him God
or no, stood, and remained standing till
His words were finished.

'That night he read the parable of the
Rich Man and Lazarus, and when he had
finished, and we were seated, most of us
smoking, he spoke, telling the parable over
in modern style. And I grew angry, for
as he described the rich man in his good
clothes and his sumptuous meals each
<Iay, throwing the crumbs he really did
not know what else to do with to the
beggar at his gate, he spoke so that we all
knew he meant Rab, and I stood up-for
we allowed absolute freedom of speech at
our meetings, though we observed certain
parliamentary rules.

" Brother speaker," I said, "I beg leave
to state that Rab Andrelvitch Is not a
rich man, also that he works very hard
for what he does get, and I think we
should thank him for his gift to us, for
not only is it a large one for his means,
but if the police should discover we are
making bombs-I don't know what out of
-and plots to kill somebody-our meet-
ings are illegal-he might find himself in
a very awkward position, having sub-
serbed to our funds."

Anton, for some reason which I never
understood, did not like Rab at all.
Andrei said it was because he thought
Rab wanted to take me away from the
work, but such a thought was too fool-
ish. Anton knew me better than that.

Now he said : " I was angry, and rightly

so, yet perhaps I spoke unadvisedly just
now. I did not mean to attack Rab
Andreivitch personally, but the class he
is tainted by connection with. Cer-
tainly he was not to blame because some
of you that we have tried to teach forget
all self-respect and manliness, and kissed
his hands ! Because you were afraid,
afraid of those who can only hurt the
body, you were ready to fall. down at
the devil's feet-ready to worship the
Dives you certainly saw in Rab Andrei-
vitch."

" Fine talk," muttered Vanya, who sat
by me. " But you are an educated man,
and the police will not beat you, even if
you do go to prison. I am afraid of them,
and I don't understand all your talk. We
belong to the land, and if only the land
belonged to us we should be happy. We
would worship God and the Little Father
again, and you and the gentlemen could
have the cities, and make the laws-we
don't want to."

His words disturbed me a little, and I
thought of them again, a few weeks later.
The weather had come in fine and warm,
and 1, with Mira and Boris, had gone that
afternoon to the fair grounds, where a
Jew had set up a merry-go-round.

Mira had a new blue ribbon round her
neck, and, happy as a child, she followed
Boris through the crowd of laughing,
dancing, singing people, to where the
gaily varnished horses were whirling
round, and old Jacob was gathering the
hard-earned kopeks of the crowd.

Like two excited children those revolu-
tionary "suspects " discussed the merits
of the wooden chargers, and then they
were off, Boris sitting erect as a soldier,
with a tin sword in his hand, and Mira
laughing, as the wind tossed her curly
hair.

Then, as I waited with the baby,
Vanya came and sat by me, looking, as
usual, very hungry.

" Look," he whispered, laying his hand
on my knee to attract my attention.
And I saw his eyes fIxed greedily on
Jacob, who was counting up his money.

" Look," he repeated, " piles and piles of
It. They say that In the Jewish quarter
the very beds are stuffed with gold-and
we are so hungry."

"Nonsense, Vanya," I said. "You
know the Jews are worse off than even
we, in many ways. And why are you
more hungry than Boris ; you were paid
like him three days ago ? You know
you have been drinking."

" Yes, I am a sinner," admitted Vanya,
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wviti a guiIty littie smile, " but 1 was so
miserable that I had to forget. And It
was a Jew wlio sold mie the drink, and
wlien I paid him lie said 1 liad not, and
made me pay again, tiîreatening to cal
the police, wvhom doubtless hie had bribed.
so tlîat is wvhy 1 arn so hungry now."

"See, Výan3ra," I said, "the Jews dlon't
drink, nor ever waste the least bit of their
rnoney. rrhey are better managers thani
we are. You are beginning to study
political econoniy, and one of the things
I arn trying to teacli you is that a mnan
wlîo can't manage bis own affairs is neyer
fit to help manage the nation's."

"I -would rather you managed the nia-
tion, Helen Gregoriovna," said Vanya
meekly. "I *%ould just like some land.
And tlîey say the Little Father mignt
give it to uis, only the Jews have got al
bis rnoney, too."

Thoen before 1 could answer hlm lie
was off, and looking round to see the
reason, I saw Rab Gordon.

" I hope I didn't frigliten your friend
away," hie said, taking Vanya'>
" That is a nice baby you have. v .
do you cali it V"

" ler naine is Sonia I3orisovna,"' 1 said
coldly.

" My anarchist friend's dlaughter. I
tiîoughit I saw him yonder on a brightly-
speckled Ilorse, and I suppose that curly-
headed little girl with hlmn is Madame
M1akar. Miss Helen, could 1 persuade you
to talze a ride on a flaming red lion. 1
see one tiiere with a side saddle, and I
could ride beside you on a polar bear."

" No, thank you," *I said. " And it is
foolisli and wrong for a man in your posi-
tion to speak to me at aIl."1

" Will my position hurt you, or you hurt
my position, Miss Helen V"

" You Iznow 1 arn a suspect, and if you
persist iu claiming acquaintance wvith me,
3'ou will attract the attention of the police
to yourself."

"«I arn glad that sornebody finds mie a
little attractive," said Rlab, wvitli the
serene indifference of an Englishman for
foreîgn opiniiois or suspicions ; then hoe
added gravely, "I wish you would corne
out of it, «Miss Helen. It's no work for a
wvonan that you are in."

"«If it Is fit work for a man, then it is

WVho seeks for joy uncloudcd,
M\ust xîever seek it hiere;

Ilut iii a pîrer region-
A\nd in a brigliter sphiere;

l'O lewl the way bofore us,
1:2

fit workc for me," I exclairned, " for I arn
sure that I amn as able as any man to dare
dangice, or suffer pain."

"I1 don't doubt your courage, Miss
Helen," lie said, "nior the purity of
Antoni Paulovitch's ideals. But I believe
that lie and -you ail are attempting the
impiossible, and %vastiiig- the lives God has
given you. to use iii wiser wvork. I thinlz
the present Governmient, brutal thougli
some of its inetliods are, the only one
suitable foir the bru te-mill ions of Russia.
Anton thinkis that withi a sinall band of
edlucated, coiisecrated wvorliers, these brute
îuiIlionrz could be controlled in the day o!
tlieir rising. I say no, partly because
there is a fourth class in Russia, outside
Czardom, the peasants, and the revolu-
tionaries-the Jews. Brutal, stupid laws
have sel)arated thein froin the p)eople of
tlîis land where they live, and made theffi
in a sense tlîeir enernies. They corrupt
the peasantry wvitli their drink shops, and
squeeze their very life-blood when it
cornes to money-lending.

"Yet, v'ith ail tlîis, Jewish morals are
far' alead o! Siavic. The Jew is soLer
and] hard-working, and, above ail, lie bas
brains, and the instinct o! self-govern-
ment. îNow, the flrst tlîing an intelli-
gent class iii Russia, nust do, by the
eternal law of likie drawing near to likce,
is to rise entirely above the anti-Jewisli
feeling of peasant Russia. You can
guess what Anton w'ould do in the case o!
a Jewish massacre, and JeNvisb. massacyes
wvill be the first acts o! the peasants if
ever they rise. Tiien, maddened by their
savage, fanatical religion, tlîey will de-
stroy Intelloctuals, Ozarites, and Jews to-
gether. And then, if they have sonie
brute leader, wvho can lead thein, God help
riiurope."

The mer-orudlîad stopped, and
I saw Boris and Mlira coming towards ils.

"Mr. Gordon," I said, "«seven years ago
that man there was a drunken thief and
loafer ; to-day lie is sober and bard-
workiing, and as trîîe a man as you are.
\Vitli God's lioux we wvill yet be able to
see the brute millions of Russia turn to
men, the love of Christ constraining theni.
And so we w'ill help Him to save Russia,
Europe, anîd perhaps the wvorld."

Toron to.

Bright hiope unfailing flics:
Thîis earth of ours, to lEdcn's boNvers

Is but a -'Bridge of Sicghs."
FIy, fly, swect hopeT, 1vfast, fly fast,
Until tliat '«<Bridge of Sigis " ho past.

-Sanuiel Loue?.
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A BRILLIANT CANADIAN

flLISS CAICNAN.

Mr. Bliss Carman lias publishied more
verse, and sonie of it betteî' verse, than,
we thinlç, any other Canadian poet. His
ode on the Coronation of Kcing Edward
VII. was distinctly the best of ail that
were publishied on that occasion. We
are proud to recognize Mr. Carmian as
a distinguishied Canadian, one of the
brilliant group contributed by Prederic-
ton, New Brunswick, to the singinzg-
choir of Canadian song.

* Pocmus b.y Bliss Carnîan. iwo Vols. Tall
Octavo. Boston: L. C. Page & Co. Price,
'1l1.00 net.

Bllss Carnian is the son of the late
Williami Carman, barrister, and bis wife,
Sophia Mary Bliss, and is descended on
both. sides froni good old UJ. E. Loyalist
stock. One of his father's faxnily wvas
an original grantee of Parrtown, as St.
John, N.B., was ca]led whien the large
exnigration of Loyalists tookz place. The
poet was bora at Fredericton, N.B.,
April 15, ISGI. He wvas educated at the
collegiate school ia that city, under Dr.
John R. Parkzin, who lias siiîce woil dis-
tinction as principal of Upper Canada
College, anci the mian to wvhorn was coni-

l'OET.*
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mitted the taskç of organizing the Rhodes
Scholar-shiD) sciiene.

'Young Carnuati d istinguishied h itseif
at the tTiiversity of New Prunswick,

andl -ivto the aliiînni goid tuiedal in 1881.
He afterw'ards Sl)t3t soine ý ars in sttiii'.
at Edinburgh and Harvard Ijniversities,
and for two years rend law. Iu 1S90
hie becanie literary editor of the New
York Independent, and was also connected
withl the Cosînopolitan and Atlantic
Monthiies. Aîuong bis boolis of poetry
are, IlLow Tide ou Grand Pr-e," IlSongs
fromn Vag.l-aboiitdia," ]3ehind the Arras,"l
lu a Grand Pre Garden," IlThe Pipes

of Pan.," IlThe Book of Pierrot," and a
number of more recent volumes.

He lias had the distinetion, unique for
a Canadian writer. 0f having, a Ijigli-
priced edition dle luxe of bis l)oemns
pirinted by L. O. Page & Company, Bos-
ton), Mass.; but a papular edition of bis
pocats is also published by the saie
bouse.

The large page, the clear type, thc rod-
liiied titie's inth Uicuaini, the rubriC
inlitiils, utiale it indecd an edition de
luxe. The price is not too mach for
Ihose handsoxne boolis, and is less than
thant of the separate volîumes of wvhich
it is made Uip,

There are severai sies to thie genius
of Biiss Carmian. Somne of his poerns
are distiinctly pocîns of the Sea, like bis
'"l3allads of Lost H-aven " and IlSongs
of te Sca Chiildren." Thiese have thie
s wing of tce wvaves of the ocean, and are
sait w'itb the sait of the sea. It is an
austerc fancy, that of the oceanl as a
grini grivedig-ger:

01i, dlc ie;nbi sea is a soxtoti old,
Atici %'cll Iiis voi* is clonte;

\Vitlî an etlial grave for lord aîtd knave
Hie bulries theént e.e'v 0<l.

* Ohi, die shiips of Creece and tuie ships of 'iyre
Wecut ont, and wliere lire thcy?

I'i Uhc port thcy inadC thcy are dciaycd
WVith thie ships of ycstcrdazV."

Mauy of these poems have local allu-
sions to Ulic wild tides of the Bay of
Fundy. Proi " The Ships of St. John"
w~e quote these Uines:

«' Once in yotir -white amnis voit liild nie,
Till theo ian child %vas a iiîtaxi,

Canada, greit nurse and inother
Of te voling sea-roving clani."

As fine in its way as the ballad of thc
Ilfspertis Is that of l'The Master of thc

'''i'îre's a scliooner out front Kýingsp)oi'
''Ilirotîgii the mioiîiig's a'lgcu,

Snoriig clomn the ]3aycof Frundy c .
W itii a nitlier on ]ici' beainl. "

The skipper's son, a lad of twvclVe
years, saw bis father swept overboarci,
but the brave 1,0v lieid te îvheel tilI lie
miade thc difliuit entry throuigli Digby
Gutt to Digby town.

The sorrows of the sea. its tragedy,
its unispeakabie sadncess, as well as ILs
gladness, spcakz ini these linoes. Carman.
rivais Kipling ini lus faiiiaritv witti
technicai sea phrases. A bit of old ro-
mance is that of the fabied city of Ys,
bv thc Breton sea, and -griinmcir stili
is that of te Kelpie Riders of Old
flochelle.

The " i\enorabiiia " are str-iiig tri-
butes to te great poets %vlio have i)asse(I
on before. Those on Keats and Shelley
are 0f retîîarlzabie power'. The thretiody
on te deatli 0f Robert Louis Stevenson
appeals to every adiier of thiat geritie
genhis. Titose on Lincoln, Henry Georg e.
and Browning exitibit fine discrimination
0f wideiy v'aried characters. Those on
Raphai and Paul Verlaine exhibit the

vrsprtof the Rlenaissance. "Bclind

Play" have mucit of te saine spirit.
The sîteeial note of titis poet, hio-weverý,

is bis lieen syînpathy -%vitlî nature. With
litu Nve breathle Lite out-door ait', wVC
tliread te foi-est wviid, ire sal Mie stormy
seas. "Tuie Green Book of the Bards,"
is that î\'ritten by God on a mVillion
fluttcî'ing leaves and in te stars above
and Uhe eatt bencath otît feet. The
poet's kinsbip ,vithl the stars is shoîvn
by lus cailitîg thein by their naines,
Algol and Arcturus and te t'est of the
aiigust brotherhood. "Oi' Lady of Uhe
Ram" tr-aces the beneficent, effect of the

great cnchatitress in te econonY of
nature tluroughout, the ages, throughoutt
ill lands:

£%a sie 'nl1o 1buot11«1t rejoicilîg
'l'O B.141,111 anîd Ur'.
'lo Cartiage and to Sidonî
Meut miltte to î%'oîsii li'r.
lier soi. striî itçs wetc ltotîotcd
At Au'goiis e~td Tlroy,
Anud darkz Clia1d'itn woincn
Gave Lianiks to lier for joy."

"The Word in the Beglnining I is lilze
Adaîn xîanuing thte beasis on theix' cî'ea-
tion:

"And sii"cr y son folk lieard
MVherc ticir -%'iud touts arc
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Froin tielont slow lift~ of die blie thronigh the
Cai iys,

To tihc thireshi of Sable bai-'.

The creatures of the eartli and air and
of the wood and swvamp and miere al
pass in review, fî'om "oui' littie brotheî's
the frogs," to oui' winged brothers the
thrushes and the quails, and oui' littie
brothers of the leaves and grass. A very
St. F3rancis is oui' gentie poet. \Vhat a
bead-î'oll it is, lilçe that of the Psalmnist
extoi'ting the cry, "O Lord, how mani-
fold aî'e thy woî'ks; in wisdorn hast thou
niade thern ail."

Another rbetoî'icai note is the use of
-the conel'ete for the abstract and the em-
ployment of local colour. Me gives the
very naines of the capes and bays and
Jonc lagoons froni Monadnock to the far
Caî'ib shore.

cF'oin Ungava, Penobseot, l>ottînac,
Kcy Largo and Fiuîîdy sicie,

And tihe (iioves of the fi-ait sea people
Ar'e a-rinn iii die v'ernal tide?"

The names of ail the beasts and
birds are as familiai' as the fingers
of bis baud. Mucli of this local color
centres round the uiaîslies of Grand Pre
and Tantî'amaî', the heights of Biomidon
and the winding Gaspereaux, which
Rober'ts and Long'-fellow hiave so lovingiy
descî'ibcd.

Caî'man is aiso intensely. dramatic, and
makes bis many chaî'acters speak in the
fî'r. person very often, as does Browvn-
ing, 'wbich gives a -%vonderful 'vividness
to their discourse. Tbeî'e is, too, a sacred
audacity in sonie of his conceptions, as
in this:

"Hack and Hew weî'e tilc sons of G'od
lIn tle carlier eartlî tlîarî now;

Oiîe at luis iit liand, one at biis loft,
'lO obry as lie taliglît thiei how."1

Iii contî'ast to these were "lHem and
H-aw, the sonls of sin, created to sially
and sliirlz."

In "«The Night Express " the worids go
buî'tling on tllroiugl the darkiness to
their final doom, "«and the night express
x'oils into the dawn, but the driver's name
!S God."I

"And soine day withi more potent dust,
Briomîgbt fî'oin lus hioie beyoiîd the deep,

He gentiy scatters on o, ui eyes;
We too slîizll sloop."

We bave î'egî'etted the absence of the
x'eligious note in these noble poemns. It
is not altogetbeî' absent, but the poetl
,who can sing so nobly of the "Veni
Creator," 'which begins the second vol-
unie, shouid tune bis flarp more fre-
quently to that exaited theme.

" Beyoud the Garnuit," is quite in the
style of Browning's musical studies, with-
out being lu the least an imitation. Our
poet iudulges lu the most extî'aordinary
proper naies as Yanua, Malyn, Berris
Yere, Lai of Kilruddin, E lalia. The
passionate love of flowers' is ever iu evi-
dence, as one specially sympathetic bal-
lad, one stanza of wbich runs:

"wlen I saw the Quakier ladies,
Thiose Innocents that strewv

'1he flooi'ing of thc forests
WVitli tlieir starry cyes of bhume."

Carman is master of poetical epithets
applied to flowers and the lUke, as Crim-
sonbud, Goldybloom, Berrybrown, Cherry-
child, Summerlove, Seaduslz, Dawnbrigbt,
and the lilie.

P> U R P? 0S EiL E S S.

Like sonule instrument of mnmisie,
Made wvith gi'cat exceedimg, skill,

Fm'aned for sotinds of s'vectcst i'Ilîtii,
Lyin , alw~a2's iiouLe anid stili,

Left.% lvhe 110 mn kmîows the secret
0 f a sinmgle noble clioî'd,

Meiody foi' evcr sulent,
Is tliy lire witlout tlie Lord.

Incoiioplcte as soîne ricli çottitlltlFiîmely clînseci, of purcst golti
Loft %vitlott tie pricelecss jewel

If, was niade alo:ue to hioid.

Useless as soîne liidden tî'easure
Wlicoi noue kznew the nmagie word

To uiilock flic secret elianmbeî',
Is thiy lifc witlioot thiy Lord.

Tlion, creatcd for Ris glory,
Is tby porpose imnfulfilled?

Have tlhy lîeart's deep clmi'rds of îimsic
,Ncver by Ris toucli been thîrilled?

Is thy woml. witliout its jcwel «
Is ti 3 pover a hiddeii hîoard?

Is tlmy spir'it dead withuiiu thuce?
Is tliy lire witlbout thy Lor'd!
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Current Topics and Events.

TUIE OLI) COACHUIAN AND THE NEW.
ICK-oaemau Whiehi 1 don't bear any ilwlr.Buill; but I 'unibly 'ope the

noir coachmiat ill ho strong eniougli for tbe job."
- l'le Wecstminister Gazette.

E LECTION METIIOJ)5.

When wIll old England learn from
young Canada a more excellent way of
holding its elections ? Why let thern
drag over two or tliree or more weekis,
pro]onging discussion often made more
violent and virulent as the time drags on,
-vhen they niight be made simultaneous
as in most other constitutional countries.
The sc>oner the agony is over the better ;
its prolonging only -Ives opportunitîe:'
for Party 'etactics "--often another name
for violence or fraud. Both Campbell-
l3annerman and Chamberlain have been
hooted into silence by mobs.

The swing of the pendulurn ini ]ritain
is carrying the Liberal ministry into
power with a prospect of a large
majority. People talkc of the stolidity of
John Bull, but certainly election scenes
in the great industrial centres have been
anything but stolid. The soclalist Count-
tPss of Warwick, one r,. the high-born
beauties o! Dingland, lias appealed from
a huuckster waggon for the support of

lier "comrades,"' as she styled her fus-
tian-clad audience. It wVill linit the hearcs,
off the plain, everyday, common people to,
the landed aristocracy if the latter show
as practical symnpathy with the people as
the good Oountess o! Warwick.

Sir H-enry Camnpbell-Bannerman struck
a ig,-h and statesmanlilie note in his in-
augural address :

"«The growth o! armaments is a great
danger to the peace o! the world. The
policy of huge armaments keeps alive,
stimulates, and feeds the belie£ that force
is the best, if flot the only, solution of
international difficulties. As the prin-
ciple of peaceful arbitration gains ground,
it becomnes one o! the higliest tashs of
statesmainship to adjust these armaments
to thîe new state o! things. Great Britain
caiî have no nobler role than at the fit-
ting moment to place3 lersel! at the head
of a Meague of peztce, through wlaose In-
strumentality tliis great work cau be
effected."

It is fuî'ther announced that largely as a
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MAP 0F ST. PETERSBURG AND ITS E;NVIRON,.

resuit of the cordial relations with France
the naval expenditures -%viIl be greatly re-
duced. This will talie away the-warrant
for the feverisli increase of her navy by
Germany, wbich has. no great sea-borne
commerce to protect, a-z hba- Creat Britain.
It is more and more being recogaized by
mankind that, as Lord Lansdowne bas
said, "War is the most feroclous and

futile rnethod of settling International
dlisputes " ;and scarce less foolish is the
arrned truce when nations impoverisli
themnselves by needless preparations for
war, whicb of ten precipitate the very evils
they are supposed to guard agalnst.

The Honorable Campbell-Bannerman,
the new coachman in the cartoon, seexns
quite strong enough for bis job, despite

CUTTINO C0311%UNICATI0NP9. TILESI).
1lsi- guess tliis wvil fix the Littile Fatiier Srclighkî o(rp

a.plcnlty." Sneliglkeyt rp
-Bai tholomncw in the Wliinneapolis Journal. -Cory in the New York World.
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revoit causeti by brutal oppression. But
the xnost cruiel autocracy cannot massacre

a vhole nation. Czardom is doomed.
The curse of God must rest upon such
i uthless despotism. The " Little Father,"

Ç. a 'year ago lovetl andi revereti by millions
of mujilzs, is to-day liated and despiseti.

Hle lost the chance of his life wvhen lie
gave the woi-d on Red Sunday to mow
down with unpitymig volleys the unarmed
l)etitioners at his palace gates.

àe-

s

Tan 1ICNICI<EIS KINDl)Y GtA2ST A ~
FEW PRIVILEGES.

-Relise in St. Paul Pioncer Press. I / Ii

the suggestion of the ex-coacliman, \ - i.~ iii
Arthur Balfour, that it may be too much..........
foi- hlm.

Tis RussiAN HoitRoR.

In unhappy Russia, " on horror's headi-
horrors accumulate."l At the heart of the
empire, the ancient andi sacreti city
of Moscow, *drinlç-maddened Oossaclçs A REAL DIS-CZAR-MA 1MIENT P>ROPOSITION.-
butcher the people with grape-shot and Fonti.%iieaolsJua.
machine guns, and drowvn in blooti the FcnicMneoisJunl

Our map shows how î-evolution has in-
vadeti the veî-y prccincts of St. Peters-

- burg andi mnade the Emperor retire fi-on
Peterhiof to the safer vicinity of Tsarskoe-
Selo. The overwhelming preponderance

Il - - of Cossacks at the capital has crushiet for
the time terevolutionaies, but tliey are
nursing their wrath to keep it warm, andi
wvai"ng for the op)portunity to avenge
the wî-ongs cf the Redi Sunday when the
Czar finally, and we think iî-revocably,
brooie wvith lis loyal people. Although

n.,zvoe~. ~ the fires of revoIt in Moscowv have been
MfOftE quent led with blood, they have broken

eut wvith gi-cater virulence in the remoter
par ts cf the empire. Despite angy tem-
poî ai v i action autocracy is doomed.

TnE MoRocco QuiEýsiio.
As these notes areý written there

assembles at Algeciras, a Spanisli town
cf thirteen thousanti, about six miles

8I.'1>[ OUS!w'est of Gibraltar, the conferen1ce of the
-W. L. Evaits inii lic Clcvcl;tnd Leadler. powveis calleti to settie the Morocco ques-
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IIA AKON vil.
"MY mlotLo shali bc, 'AI for'Norway.'"

-Froin the Loiffonl Daily Graphie.

tion. Most off the nations of Europe,
also the Uniited States off America, wvil
De repr-esenteci. The presence of the
fleets of Germiany, France, Britain and
some others, gives a rather sinister look
to this gatheriing. It is asserted that both
Frenchi and German troops are mobilizing
and massing near their common frontier,
and that Gerrnany lias given anl emer-
gency order in foreign countries for
twenty thouisand cars, capable of moving
over half a million men and war material.
This with the well-knowvil aggressiveness
of the Kaiser, and the further f act that
a single dissident wvili prevént a peace-
fui settiement of the vexed question,
makes this one of the very importanIt con-
gresses of history.

Christian p)eople the world over should
De much in prayer, not merely for the
Torrey revival, but that God will turn
the bearts; of the -vorld's rulers towards
peace. A war over the policing of the
frontier of Morocco -would De as insanely
criminal as anything the world bias ever
seen. Gernmany is not a Mediterranean
power, and bias few interests in the North
African littoral. «France is a great Mnr-
can po-wer, bas pledged bier faith to the
"(open door," and, by agreement wlth the
powers most concerned, is entrusted with
the duty of preventing the brigands of
Morocco from. seizing and holding for
ransom British and America-n citizens.

But William the Meddicsome proceeds to
Morocco in state to l)rotect German ln-
terests whieii are almost Invisible, and
forthwith its Ignorant and fanatica!
rulei' mouints bis big-l horse and prances
proudiy ln bis fancied independence.

The Kalser's telegrain to Paul Kruger
encouraged hlim. to precipitate bis own
fate. The Emperor 0f Morocco may study
this fact witli advantage, unless hie wants
to De the puppet of the KCaiser, who pro-
tests bis peaceful intentions, but in bis
disgruntled Isolation bie is the menace of
Euirope.

1-ILTs'RoY IN CARTOON.

The methods off the Russian revoit are
in large part counsels off despair. Like
the man in the cartoon, in the hope of
destroying czarism, and the despotism
that is involved therewith, the Reds seem
determined to cut themselves off from
civilization, though tbe country, with al
the promised concessions fromn the.Czar,
shall go to destruction together. But out
off this chaos wvill surely De evolved the
newer and higlier order of civilization.

Another cartoon shows bow% the in-
censed people, made desperate by long
oppression, are determined to destroy the
monarchical system, even though they
hug the bomb-shell that 'wiil destroy
themselves. The meagre. concessions
whichl have been «wrung from the bureau-
crats were a beIatpÊd offering which.
caused littie gratitude to the reluctant
Czar. Had they been granted in more

1'ERSEVERANCE tEWVAItD l).
..- Payne in the Pittsburg Gazette.
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But ail elective rnoiarchy is
tliing in Europe ;it lias been
in Greece, and -,viil probabiy
Norway.

PO RiÂi1

18 MY CROWN ON STitAIWIlT

-Minneapolis Journal.

timely concession they might have won
lastlng gratitude.

It is the very irony of fate that the
Czar's eall to the Hague peace conference
should corne in the very crisis of seem-
ing national dissolution, and may %vell
excite the doubt and suspicion of the poor
bedraggled bird of peace, whose hopes
from the first were so egregiously de-
ceived. Even the late concessions of con-
stitution, legisiative assembly, and other
demands of the people lose their grace
from being so long 'witiiheld.

But the cause of peace and constitu-
tional rule makes progress. The peace-
fui separation of Norway aud Sweden is
one of the most significant signs of the
times. A few years ago such a separa-
tion could not have taken place without
civil -%ar, but now 'without the drawing of
a sword this significant event occurs.
The striking cartoon of Haakon VIL. in
the garb of the old viking rec.ills the
heroic traditions of his house. Of course
the huinorists will polie tlieir fun at the
new king assunhing his unwvonted style

Our Ainci ican kinsfolk are mnucli ex-
cited over the approaching marriage at
the WhVlite I{ouse. Ahl the world loves a
lover, and Colonel Longworth hias well
iilustrated the adage that "faint heart
Iiever won fair lady." He followed his
fiancée well-nigli around the world, anld
the hurnorist-cartoonist shows his devious
path iii the footprints of the little god of
the bow and arrow iii the suows.

Another cartoon exhibits the milliners
and trousseau malzers as bundling the
office furniture out of the presidential
nmansion to makie room for the important
business of thieir c-af t.

Ail the world lias been acclaiming the
valor of the gallant sailor who flrst made
the North-West Passage after four hua-
dred years of fruitless attempt. No one
will eîivy hlm his laurels, though as a
commercial and even scientifle, achieve-
ment iLs results rnay be nil.

C.tai .Anunîdse: " I Saw 'Clu tirst."
-Rise lu the Si. Palil Pioneer Press.

Mýy sol's too vast for earth to fil]. Beyond
This narrowv sphiere my longings soar. 1 Nvant
To searchi the stars and roarn through bounidiess space.
Even then the universe rny fail to tell
Me ail I want to know. A universe
That's greater stilI, within nie lies. But were
It vaster by tcn thousand tinies, therc's Que
Can fil it aIl. It is mny Saviour-God.
Ris Ligit ! Ris Love t àis Gracious Self 1 Enoug1

and tiLles.
ilot a newv
a success
aIEso Le in
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Religious Intelligence.

PROFESSOR BOWLES.
We quote f romn The Guardian this ad-

mirable tribute to Victoria's niew pro-
f essor:

The appointment of the Rev. R. P.
I3owles, M.A.,, B.D., to the chair of homi-
letics in Victoria College is a most !im-
portant step in the history of denomina-
tional higlier education. From Urnme to
time our educational circles have been
enrichied by the importation 0f eminent
seholars frim the Old Land. In this in-
stance there is cause for congratulation
that our own country furnishes the man
so thoroughiy qualified, as we believe Mr.
Bowles to be. Victoria is bis Aima Mater,
and hie is a gold medallist in both arts
and divinity. The Methodist pulpit has
no man who moi-e completely holds the
attention of the thoughtfui members of
Our congregations. Grace Ohurch, Win-
nipeg, and the Meti-opolitan and Sher-
boumne Stret Churches, of this clty, have
been bis recent charges. Several mem.-
bers of the Board of Regents of Victoria
belong to Sherbouî-ne Street Church, of
vJhich Mr. BoNvles is now pastor. TÏhey

weeconfronted -witlh the pî-oblemn of
electing between the best intcrests of
bigher education-the interest of the
church at large--and their own personal
preference for retaining Mr. Bowles as
thieir minister. In this choice between
love and duty, the connexional spirit pi-e-
vaile(l, as it ought.

Mr. Bowles brings to his new field the
inteilectuai -vigor of young manbood.
The qualities 0f mind that have made
himi a fascinating preacher to college
men w'iIl have the greatest fî-eedom. of
deveiopment in college worIc. Ris close
analytical reasoning, clear thinking and
iucid statement are characteristics wbich
it is to be lioped Mr. Bowles may be suc-
cessL1 in reproducing in the theological
studexits wvho 'will come under his influ-
ence. WVhile heeping abreast of the
scientifle method of 'investigation, and in
touch with the practical issues 0f the
day, Mr. Bowîes is moderate and emin-
entiy sane in lis pulpit utterances on
these as on othe- controversiai subjects.
His style might be termed very deliber-
ate, especiaiiy at the commencement of a

discouî-se. Hie is an artist in the use of
illustration, Hie pictures homeiy scenes
draNvn fi-om the '%vork of the fa'm. and
the incidents of school days, making
these, as well as the most familiar things
in natur-e, contribute to the Illumination
of bis subject.

Mis maIine- as a sp)eaker is wvlnning,
and hie speedily gains sympathetic atten-
tion from. his audience. In bis discoux-se,
one discovei-s quick appreciation of latent
humor in a situation or statement, rather
than any humoî-ous expression. Ris
kzindly smile reflects this at times, and
adds to the charmi of hih' dignified pres-
ence in the pulpit. Somne have fouud a
to'ne of melancboly in bis voice, but this
is lost as lie quickens bis pace and be-
cornes more engrossed in the develop-
ment o! a subject. When the climax is
i-eacbed one sees a man o! intense con-
N:ctîon putting physical energy back of
bis vigorous tbought, and moving bis
hearers, not by any extravagance of ora-
tory, but by a most forceful pi-esentation
0f truth.

ln portrayal (indeed, IL. is portraiture)
of the Christ, Mr. Bowles is at bis best.
Ris intellect pays bornage and bis heart
lavishes devotion in the supreme en-
deavor to set forth the surpassing beauty
and infinite wortb of the character and
teaching of Jesus. Ris years of pastoral
and puipit worlz, added to bis excellent
scholarship, must equip and quaiify birn
for bis new duties in a very marked
dcgree. The choice o! the Board of
JLegents can bai-dly fail to carry almost
universal approvai.

MEssRs. ToitREY AND ALE-XANDER
IN ToRTOu..

It is no smaii honor to Toronto that it
sbould be the flrst city on this continent
to be favored witb the rmarvellous min-
istry of Messrs. Torrey and Alexander
after their woî-ld-girdling revival cam-
paign. The immense Massey Music Hall,
whicb will hoid five tbousand persons,
was paclied to the door long before the
hour o! meeting on the last day o! the
year, and bundreds wvere turned away.
The samne wvas true of aimost ail the suc-
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ceeding meetings. Last Sunday ight,
long before the bour for beginning, the
hall wvas paclied witb menî on1iy , and
many hundreds stc'ad ln the street ln the
rain, slnging and Iistening to Chîristian
exhortation.

Very coml)lete arrangements had been
made by an interdenominational coin-
mittee of ministers and laymen for a
inonth's canipaign. The miovement wi2s
ail the more impressive because it was
in terd enom inational. On the l)latform
Anglicans and Baptists, Methiodists and
Presbyterians wvere gathered. and a great
chorus of three bundred persons from
the various church cboirs assisted ia the
service of song. On the wvaIl bebind, iu
bold letters, were the impressive wvords,
"Get rigbt witb God."

The song service, led by that unique
singing evangelfst. Mr. Alexander, is a
very important leature of the revival.
He sings the Gospel into many bearts
long impervious to fis al)peals. But bis
gif t of leadership is far more remarkable
tlîan bis gift of song. His niagnetie per-
sonality makies every one in tle bouse'
respond to his appeals. Every gc.3tiire
corresponds witb the character of the
music-now low and soft, now swift ln
mnovement or staccato lu expression, now
lie swings bis long nrm, now bie keeps
timie witb staimping o! bis feet and clap-
ping o! bis bauds, tbeu be f:tretc'hes to
his full heig-ht and flings out tbe blgb
notes as if fromn the tips of bis fingers.

He imparts a vigor to, the singing o! the
"Glory Song," wbich bas girdled the

globe, -wbich inakes it the Marseillaise o!
the revival.

Dr. 'frorrey's maniier is quite different
-cool, calin, collected, using close-linked
logic, appeals that grip the conscience
and lead to intmedinte decision. The
secret o! his success is bis intense
earnestness, bis clearness o! tbought, bis
plalnness o! speech, bis mighty faitb in
God and lu the power of prayer, his
!amiliarity witb the Soriptures wbicb lie
quotes continually, givlng lu every case
the very chapter and verse.

The evangelists honor the old bynius,
"Rock of Ages," "Wben I survey the

Woudrous Cross," "Jesus, Lover of my
Soul,"1 and " Ail Hall tbe Power o! Jesus'
Name." As five thousand men, 'with Up.
lit ted righit hand, swelled tbe chorus,
"Crown Hlm, crown Hlm Lord o! al,"

the effeet was tbrilling aud sublime.
THE MESSAGE.

The mairked simplicity of Dr. Torrey's
sermoris, and the great crowds that lu

every city thî'-ong Lo hear hinm, l)Vove duit
after ail It Is the old gospel story that
the hearts of inen are craving. People
camne to hear a great preacher, ecboes 0f
,whose %vorlr. had reached thein froni Lon-
(Ion and Liverpool. They came and heard
ii, a humble soul, extending a simple

invitation to .lesus Christ. Disapîointed ?
No. The crowvd did not lessen. It grew.
IL was the fulfilmient of the old prophecy,
" I, if I be lifted up, will draw ail men
unto me."

Othier evangelists were gatbering l
the grain lu the overfiow meetings. And
as if to show that there wvas notbing
bypnotic lu Mesî.s. Torrey and Alexander
themselves, but that the revival wvas the
wvorIc of tbe Holy Spirit, ln these over-
flow meetings, wvbere the uoted evan-
gelists did not apl)ear, souls were born
into the Klngdom of God.

It 'was an experieuce one could not -vell
forget ln a lifetime, that o! sitting ln the
main meeting, while the 1'Glory Song"
and tbe chorus, "Oh, it. is wvonder!ul !"

semed almost to lift the great dome. But
it was not the bursts o! music, not the
grand swell of hearts attuned to pralse-
tbough soi.le o! us may bear nothing like
it again tbis side of heaven-but it wvas
not this that stirred one most lu tbe
meetings. It was the way people re-
sponded to tbe appeal for personal work.
It was the seeing men and women, al
over the building, turning to their ueigb-
bors and speaking of their spalvation wben
the opportunityr came.

The splendid articles lu the daily
papers, and tbe conversations ou the
street, in the cars, the stores, and every-
where, show the impress o! the work.

UNION SENTIENT.

The consensus of opinion of the public
press on the proposed basis o! union bas
been one of niost cordial approval. We
have not seen a single adverse criticism.
T:le Toronto Daily Globe describes the
proposed basis as one o! the most import-
ant religious documents wbich bas
appeared since the Reformation. A staff
correspondent o! that paper bas been feel-
ing the pulse of public opinion lu some
of the strongest Preshyterian sections of
the country. He reports that the minis-
ters of the several churches affected are
almost to a unit lu hearty approval, wvhile
the laymen are stilf more euthusiastic.

"Commercial mergers,"l be says, "epale
into comparative insignlficance beside the
great religlous union of the Methodist,
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Presbyterian and Congregational bod ies
ln Canada, whiclî is now being consldered
by the hiundreds of thousands of clîuîch
people wlio are inteî'ested. It would
seenm that the fires of strife wvhich bave
sniouldered for centuries ln the 01(1
Worlci and in the New ivili be quènchied
ln the keen, clear air' of twentieth cen-
tury Canada.

IlBy the census of 1901 there -were 916,-
802 people in Canada -%lio clainhed to be
Methodists, 842,301 Presbyterians, and
28,283 Congregationalists, or 1,787,44 6 out
0f a total population of 5,371,051. If the
figures are confined to the Province of
Ontario, the piroportion is a good deal
larger. Here there ar'e 60,383 Mt-eth-odists, 477,386 Presbyterians, and 15,289
Cougregationaiists, or 1,159,083 out of
2,1S2,947-over 52 per cent. of the entire
population.

IThese figures, however, caiiniot be
accepted as the working strengti of the
united Church. That inust be estimiated
fromn the membership rolîs of ecdi de-
nomination. The reports presented at the
ConI'erences last June slîowed that the
IAletliodist Church of Canada, 'whiclî ln-
cludes Newfoundland and the missions in
Chiina, and Japan, lias a nxembership of
367,620. The reports preseilted to the
Presbyterian General Assenxbly showed a
total of 232,734 communicants on the
roll, 'while the Congregationalist niember-
ship on the roll amiounted in the saime
year to 7,182. This îuakes a grand
Church armny, -'wich may be wve]ded into

afighrlting force, with a unlted front
toward tlîe woî'ld's agg'essions, of 607,536
people."

l)ON'T IlIR1Ly.

The leaders of religious opinion agree
that it would be Inexpedient to undulY
hasten this movenient, that the leaven
must be alowed to thorouighiy permeate
the rnenibership of the ehurches, that it
is above ail desirable to secui'o practical
unanlmity before the final consummnation
of union in order that no appreciable
number shouid fail to be carried into the
united Churchi. The judgment, of some
ls that it inay takie years, possibly a
decade, before it is accomplishied. Per-
sonally, wve see no reason -vhy it should
not talze place in hiaif tliat time, or less.

The supremne court. of our own Church,
its quaidrennial General Conference, will
ineet tliis year, and 'wlll doubtless send
the question down to the Annual Confer-
ences and Quarterly B3oards of the imdi-
vîdual churches. The Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly and the Congregational

Union nîceet every Ycar, and wili doubt-
iess refer tue question to tlîelr ultimate
eonstituencies, the Individual churcbes.
It does not takze long foi' opinion to ripen
wlîen the chief courts and their repre-
sentatives have declared in favor of sucli
a union.

The population' lu the great WVest is ln-
creasing at sudh an accelerated ratio that
It becomes a question of first importance
liow tixese churches can overtake the
pre'ssing needs. Tlîe staff correspondent
of Thc Globe remarks :

IlWeli miay the cî'y of the Western mis-
sion wor'keî's for union be heeded, and the
old spirit of the Pilg rim Ftathiers, the
Congregationalists of Newv England, be
rekzindled, that

"Now~ occasions teach) nowi dulties,
Tiiiie inakes aneieîît gooci uncouth,

Tiiey înust p'r still, and onwvai cl,
Wh1o would kicep ahrcast of Tritlî.

So befoî'c us gicatu lier camip-fîres!
I.ve oîu'selves ilîust plgritms ho,

Launchi aur 1 MayiIowîer 1 and stci'î l>oldly
Tîîî'oxgli die clespcr'ato wintcr sca,

Nor atteinpt the Fiiturc's portai
IVith die Past's ]blooti-rtste1 ho3'."

TRE i'ROBLEX SOLVE».

M'lien the difficult questions of doctrine
have been so happiiy met, tlîe pî'oblems
of polity and administration can be even
more easily solved. It is significant t hat
ail the recommendations -of the u. 'ion
comlttees were adopted unanimou, ly.
Wyhiie tixere w'as no compromise of pria-
cipie by any of its members, tîxere was
the utnxost spirit of conciliation inj
arranging details. MIoreover, it is very
significant that this wvas not a -young:
mnan's movenient. Its leaders have been
aîîxong the oldest, sagest and most e--
perienced of ecclesiastical statesmen of
the several Chxurches. With these lead-
ing the van it is fair to expeet that the
younger men ln the ministry, as well as
the rueat body of tie laity, will heartily
approve of the movement.

The problem of iaî'monizing the com-
piete Independence of the separate
churches, as anxong the Congregational-
ists, and the strong connexional system
of fixe Miýethodists, lias been happily solved
by adopting the lest features of ecd and
allo'wing large individual liberty.

OBJcTIlON.s

The fcw exceptions to union sentiment
but more strongly emphaslze thc very
general consent. "'The preaching In ail
three is just tho samne; it Is the
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rules anci regulations tlîat Nvould be
the trouble," said Mr. William iMurray,
an 86-yqar-old Presbyterian, a i-e-
tired fariner of the old sehool, who
came froin Scotland hli 1842. "1 thinlc
strife is a good thing to keep the chuirehes
alive. I would likie to see the union if 1
tlîouiglt it %would last."

Another old gentleman reniai-ls tlîat lie
is too conservative to change, and believes
the present rivnlry beneficial. " I thinli
under the union the Chur-cli would betomne
one dead lump."

On the other hand a leading Methodist
Inymail says 1I thinli the Western situ-
ation «%vi1l force the union of thc
Churches. 1 have a son in Uic West who
1 believe has liad the opportunity of
attending offly ù%vo services in about f oi'r
nonths, one in a construction camp and

one ia a board ing-house, and I presume
that is simiply a sanîple of what wve find in
that Western country."

And stili another adds "The Meth-
odists as a Nvlhole, I thinli, are very miuch
l syml)ntly witlî this movement. There
is too niucli energy Zgoing to waste. IBere
we have tbree clînrehes and threc min-
Isters, wvhere one minister and an. assist-
ant could do the wvorkI."

TuE LATE PROFE~S0n E. J. I3ADGLEY,

M. A., LTJ.D.
The death of Uic late Professor Bndgley

called forth very beauitiful and tender
tributes to bis meniory by bis lifelong
frlends, Drs. Carm'an and Reynar and
Chancellor ]3urwash. The brotherhood
of the Methodist, îninistry is a very
sacred tic, but wliea to, that, is aclded the
fellowship of miany years as professor in
the same university, co-wvorlir lu the
comnion task of highcer education, that
tic is greatly strcngthened. Dr. Badgiey,
besides being a mastcr in bis own dcpart-
ment of ethies and apologeties, wvas a
iman of large and varied learning in othcr
derpartmients as well. But better than
ail 'vas bis dcvout and carnest piety. Re
wvas an apostle of sweetness and liglit in
the lectulre-room, and bis life wvas a briglît
and clîcerful testimony of the powcr of
divine grace to ennoble and beautify the
wvholc character. The testimony to bis
personal interest ln bis students, giving
them thc rua of bis library, helping theml
la their extranînral, studies, and in every
'%vay aiding in the acquirement, of know-
le<lge and the development of character-
tiiese noblest, attributes, in the cloquent
words 0f Dr. Carnian, have erected for

THE LAIE PROWF. E. I. Ii.XDGLEY, M.A., LL.D.

hlm a monument acre percnniuis, more
lasting than bronze. Be mliglît, Say of
lus students, as the great apostie said of
bis couverts, "Yc are our epistle written
in oui- hearts, kznown and read of al
nmen."

110W ONE PASTOR Tooîc BIS OFFEIuING.

The Rey. J. Bl. Lawrence, l)astor of the
Baptist Churcli at Brownsville, Tenu.,
]uad printed and distî-ibuted amiong bis
ilembers the following cai-d, in order to
help him in lus foreiga mission collec-
tion. The result wvas a pleasing surprise
to bis members. The church Nwent up
frioui $S5.32, their contribution in 1903,
to $210. Others to Ilîar from iakes the
churcli fairly sure of $25G. This is
ailother illustration of wvhat can be donc
wvhen there is "a clefiîîite aim and a live
pastor ":

IL takes SG00.00 (o pay tie sala-y of a forcign mnis-
ioiiary-. Thîis divided into iiîotitl,:, %vecks, and

day-s !s as; follows:
Osie year - - - $WiqO 0 Twvo wecks -)5 00
Six 111oîîths - - m0fon Otue weck -- 12 50
Thrce ituonils - 150 01) Oiîc day 1 78
O ne înonth - - 5U) (10 I One hour - - - 17

llow 111ueh of luis Mille do0 you ia to, pay for?
Hiow nianv da.i dIo ý ou u-ilh to w-ork ii thec

forcign flld i
I vili pay S----w-hich cînploys a worker

ini the forcign liIcd for-....days - wNvck.,
-.....îlonthî.
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Book Notices,

RICHLARD LE GALLIENNE.

Richard Le Gallienne 15 one o! the
xnost distinguislied critics o! the present
day. He is master o! a suibtie and dcli-
cate style, ami is master o! his literary
craft. His latest booklc s a rendering of
"The Odes of Hafiz," wiiich. be lias macle

from literai pr-ose versions of the poet,
supplcmcentcd by bis own fancy. It is a
work o! consunmmate art. L. C. Page &
Conmpany, Boston, are tbe publishers.

"John Fletcher Hurst." A Biography.
By Albert Osborn. New Yorlz :
Eaton & Mains. Toronto:- Williami
Briggs. Svo. PI). xiv-509. Price,
$2.00 net.

Bishop Huurst was one of the Mxost

genial anîd conipanionable of mna. To
tliose -%%,ho linewv lîiix best lie will be re-
niembered more for his large and loving
heart than for lus niany-languaged hend.
If at first you stood i awe of the learn-
ing of the great scholar, you soon feit at
ease witli the kindly Christian gentie-
nian. WTe met Iiijai intiniately at ou*
Cana<ian Chautatuqua, and learnecl to love
tlue mnan even more tluan %ve admired bis
boolis.

Thiis Life is a wortiîy tribute to the
71ethodist Melanethon %vlio united thue
wisdoin of the sage with the piety of the
saint. The uame given hlm, Johil
riletcher, indicates the Christian conse-
cration of his early life. The chlld of
many prayers wvas early converteil to God
auud wvas led into the Christian mnnstry.
At twenty-two lie l)ostpotied inumiiediate
marriage. and went abroad to study at
Hialle. I-le travelled extensively la
Eairope, and the East, and uarrowly
escaped beiîg destroyed by the bomb of
a Catholie fanatic at a Wesleyan service
in Rome.

At thirty-one lie inîblisliezl bis first
book, " The Histor-y of Ra..tionalism,"
whlui did mnuch. to establislî luis faine,
andi was the precursor- of manuy valuable
books, chiefly bistorical, on the hiistory of
the Christian Chuu'cl, and luis rrcent
masterly "fl-istot*y of Methodisnî." He
also wvrote verse of much merit. Some
of his best efforts «%vere connected with
thec establishment of Drewv Theological
Seminary, but tlîe great -worlz of bis later
years wvas the founding- of the Methodist
UJniversity at 'Washington. lie î)resided
at one hundred auud seventy conferences
in the UJnited States and many foreign
countries. He wvas an indefatigable book~
lover. The recent sale of bis library in
New 'York, the collection of forty years,
brought the sumn of $56,500. It is a pity
tbat this could not have been secured as
a permanent Buurst memnorlal. B-e wvas a
great pedestrian, and traniped over a
large part o! Europe and the United
States on holiday trips with genial coni-
rades. But bis noblest characteristic,
wvas his Christian consecration, bis tire-
less zeal for th(Î cause o! God.
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"The Voyageu.r and Otiier Poeînis." Dy
William .lenry Drumînond, M.D.,
author of " The Habitant," etc. Illus-
trated. New York :G. P. ]?utnami's
Sons. Toronto :Williamn Briggs.
Pp. vtUi-142. Price, $1.25.

Canada is certainly coming-r to lier owîî.
In the short space 0f 0o1e week the four
best volumes of poemns publishied for
inany a yoar came froni the 1)011 of Cani-
aclian -%'riters. Two of thcse we revlewed
last mion th-those of Miss Crawford anI
wilfre1 Camp)bell. Those of Bliss Carmaîl
and Dr. Druiinînoni "'e notice iii tlîis
nuimber. Dr. Drumnnioncl lias interpreted
withi remarîcable insiglit and sympathy
the Canadiani habitant to the wvorld. He
catches bis liglit insouciance ; is gaiety,
blis hunior, bis simple l)iety, luis love of
country, are ail prosented iii these pages.
The voyageur, that horoic object in the
history of Canada and developrnent of the
groat Nortlî-West, is a vanishîng figure.
Yet lie wvas the pathifinder of empire, the
pioncer of civilization over those vast
si)aces. The love of wife and chuld of the
habitant is one of Ilis strong-est character-
istics. This is seen in the pretty little
pooin iil hiv e quote

If I sole ina, oic blind trotter for fifty loi-
lar cash,

Or lvin doe lîcgcs' prize on lottcrie,
If sonic good frieî' die ani'lbf' nie linos' lînuse

on st. Elnstacue,
Yoin t'ink I feel mioue hiappy dan J be-?

«No, sir !Anl' I can tole yoiu, if Voituîever
know before, .

W'' <de kiettlo on de stove nîiak' snicb jýÎaîss.
IN'y (le robîin stop lices singin' anl' conte

peekýii't'roo <le <loor '
For learni abolit le nice ting's conîn to lis-

"An' w'eii lic sec <le baby lyin' dere upon <le
bcd

Lak, leotie Son of MNary on <le oie tainî long
ago-

XVit' <le siîîislinie an' <le sha<l<lr niîakin' rinîg
arouin' lices lîoad,

No -woiider 1l'sieu Robin Nvissle low.

"An' ive can't lielp foeehn' -lad too, soiv wceai
lîceni Dieudonné; l

An' lio nover cry, <lat baby, wv'en lîe's
clîrissen by do pries' ;

AUl de samn' I bot you dollar lie'll wakien up
sonie day

An' ho as bad as leetie boy Bateose."1

A stirring strain oiÉ patriotismi runs

tlîrouglî those verses, ihicli are flot ail
la dialct.

T1lîeni lutit ii anîd try lis,
WhoI(ever. wvould deîîy lis
'lli freedoîîi of oui Iirthriglî t

And tlievll id uis Ile ail,
For Ve are im liati 'mdiari for over,

('anad iali for ever-Caniaii over al

The book is a gemi iii printlng and
illustration.

"The Prairie aîîd tie Sea." Dy Williami
A. Quiayle. Cincinnati : Iennings &
Cirahai. New Yorkc Eatoxî & Mains,
Sinall 4to. Price, $2.00 îîet.

Dr. Quayle is a poot andl a i)aintoir, aul
artist in words, a higl1i priest 0f the beau-
tiful and< the suiblinme, ail initerpreter of
nature aliî to Wordsw'orth anid Ruskin.
One must be aul iiplassioned lover of thie
luatliless woods, the bouiidless prairie, and
tlîo souinding shore before lie can makie
alîotie love them. Dr. Quayle wields
this spell of power. We foît tlîis years
ago as i'e waiîdeied wvitli linii in hîappy
suiiier days on the shiores of nuotuntain-
girdledl Tahioe, 0o1e of the liighest lakes
in the wvorld, in the heart of tue Sierra
Nevadla. Ho poured fronii tlîe rieli
treasures of Iiis souil tliouglîts that
breatlîe aîud words tlîat burnl lie quoted
B3rowiniig and luis brother bards iii illus-
tration of luis hlig pliilosophy ;lie loolced
froin nature up to uiature's God. We are
glad to hiave in tlîis suilptuous volume
tlue record of Iiis tliouglits and impr'es-
sions of the nîyriad moo<ls of the prairie,
tile mouintains, flic sea. The pîbliihers
have made this book a very edition de
luxe. It lias two liundred haîf-tones of
the înost beautiful nature studios we hiave
seen-trees and flowors and grasses, birds
and nests, forest patlîs aud lonely mores,
the nuouitains of God, and the awful,
pitiless sea.

The ]Reconstruction 0f Religious Belief."
By W. H. Malloock. Ha'rpers. 1905.

In this large and handsomne volume Mr.
Malloelv, with bis usual felicity of ex-
position, presents us wvith an intoresting
andI valuable contribution to theistic
apologotios. He writes for mon entanglod
in the nioshos of inaterialistic science.
He wvrites as one convincod that on thoir
own ground the Inatorialistic sciontists
are successful as against the theologians
(against whomi ho delights to fiing a fre-
quont jibe) and the philosophers. But
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lie points out wvith muchi force (what at
least somne of the desplsed theologians,
have also urged) thac the principles of
modern evolutIonary science impera-.1
tively demad at the liong last the tlîeistic<
conception of anl Intelligent purposeful
w'orld-giound.

Mr'. 1Mallockc conclu(les that wvhetheuj
Ohrlstlanity or soute eclectie religion Is
to be the religion of the future, depends
upoi lte furtlier question %vletliei-
modern C hristianlity can practically adapt
itseif to the needs of nmodern hunianity,
as primitive Chiristianity did to those of
the men of two thousand years ago. The
booli is eminently readable, and very
stimulative to thoughit. r,. H. W%.

"The Evangelistie Awakening." By
\Ventworth Fi. Stewart. Cincinnati*
Jennings & Graham. Toronto:-
William Briggs. Pp. 201. Price, 75
cents net.

"The twinl slogans of Methodism," says
Dr. DiEllott, in introducing this book,
"«the «Witness of the Spirit and Hol.iness
unto the Lord, are the abiding founda-
tions of ail true evangelism." " These
two notes, so aggressively affirmed," lie
says, "by Wesley and his coadjutors, have
been but too faintly sounded in the
evangelical niovements of the nineteenth
century." In this book tlîey ring out
loud and clear and must be the keynote
of -aIl true evangelism. The methods
and subjeets of tx'ue evangelism and its
objeet, the evangelismn of the Church, are
clearly and cogently set forth.

"Vision and Task." By George Clarke
Peck. Newv Yor1i: Baton & Mains.
Toronto : Wfiliam Briggs. Pp. 289.
Price, $1.00 net.

The atnthor of those Bible studies en-
titled "Ringing Questions," "«Old Sins
in New Clothes," and "Bible Tragedies,'"
cornes before us again with a vial fllled
wlth "beaten oil of the sanctuary,"
potent for the healing of the world's
woes. The studies are mostly from the
New Testament, altlîough the characters
of Gehazi, of Balaam, of Moses from the
Old receive adequate treatment. The
book wiii be fouiid helpful and suggestive.

"The Certainty &f the Kingdom, and
Other Sermons." By Heber D. Ket-
cham, D.D.. Cincinnati:- Jennings
& Graham. Toronto : William,
BrIggs. Ph. 152. Price, 75 cents.

These are new volumes of the Meth-
odlst Pulpit Sertes issued by this house.

The sermons treat the great essentials
of the Christian faith and life. Dr.
Ketcham discusses the Ceu'talnty of the
Kingdom, The Will, the Pivot of Des-
t;ny, the Place and Power' of Memory,
and kindu'ed topies. Dr. Mitchell 'with
p(>wer and pungency discusses the Noblest
Quest, that foi' 'the Klngdom of God,
the Supreme Master, Jesus Chr'ist, the
Dlgnity of Labor, the Impartial God.

"The Apostie Paul." By Alexander
Wlhyte, DPD. Cincinnati : Jennings
& Graham. Toronto : William
Bu'lggs. Pp. 231. PrIce, $1.00 net.

Tîte volumes of Dr. Whyte on Bible
chatracters %vill Insure a î'eady reception
to thil study of St. Paul. They treat
every aspect of his life as a student, a
preacher, a pastor, a controversialist, a
man of prayer, an evangelical mystie, a
inissionary, an apostle, and a saint-a
worthy study of the grandest character In
Holy Writ.

"Ileart Purity. 'A Seripture Study. By
Iva Durham Vennard. New York:
Baton & Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 85. Embossed leather.
Price, 25 cents net.

A study of this very important sub'
jeet. -%vlth symî,athetic introduction by
that saintly man, Bishop Fitzgerald.

"Christianity and Patriotism, and Other
Essays." By Count Leo Tolstoy.
Chicago : The Open Court Publlsh-
lng Co. Toronto : William Brlggs.
Pp. 98S.

This littie book presents the Russian
phllosopher's views on these important
subjects. He is not always to be im-
plicitly followed, but his teachings have
been the Inspiration of the present Up.
rising ln Russia, with tîteir far-reachlng
and incalculable consequences.

Soine notable changes have been made
in the make-up of The Missionary Revlew
of thr World for January, and they are
aIl for the better. With a large page
and double column It more closely're-
sembles the other high-class magazines.
Published monthly by Piunit & Wagnalls
Company, 44-60 East 23rd Street, New
York. $2.50 a year.

"«The Methodist Year Book for 1906,"
pp. 216, price 25 cents net, Is sImply In-
dispensable for constant reference to any
one wantlng full and accurate record of
Methodist statlstics and information.
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